
REMOVAL! callous that none of the usual appliances 
of MelhodUt conversion softened them 
until the parlor prayer meeting was inven
ted. This, according to a correspondent, 
“on the spot,” of the Interior, lias had 
marvellous effects, and there is little doubt 
that the conversion of France, over which 

rejoicing, will be en- 
irfor prayer meeting.

a period when, we are told, the sky was if he would flourish the red cap ami en- to harp accompaniments timing th • difl'ei
reddened night after night with the blaze throne Madame ns a gmlde s «d wa-oii, in- ent scenes uf the xlialogue.
of burning farmhouses ami stock, when stead ofas head of tin-New (JallicauChurch. Humbert’* beautiful chorus, “Cheerful
deeds of violence, threatening letters, and If he could bring liinisi li to lecture on the in»," was ivwlerxd in a very spirited n , 11,1 ,l- *, < >l']• '‘‘'L a delegation,
all kinds of intimidation abounded, and secrets of the confessional or tell lies about manner by twenty well-trained voi,1 ~ ««-n-i-.mg 1 *• * oughlin, M. I', Dr.
when eight hundred i»eisons were arrested his life in a monastery, men of the New- Tln-n came the (iramle Fantaisie, ur “Il ‘ V'1 "''" Donald, sehmil teacher;
ami tried for participation in the wide- man stamp on this side of the water would Truvatoie" finely executed by four young '! 1 11 .’J,,'11" •*!'., Arthui
sttreading conspiracy. '1 hen, again, after help him along. As it is, his case seems ladies. The most amusing feature of tin 1 '1 ‘v 111 ’ 11 1,111 ■ b\a1 . in behalf of
the close of the Continental wars, there hopeless, lie tried to swap lioises in entertainment was a \<>cal duet: “In \\d lu !,' "* b unt ( arnnl, waited
were fearful riots in both town and coun- crossing a stream, and the result is as usual. , Innocent,” a voting lad\ of fourteen pel "n lo ' • b. <1 1\'<lb' and pi.M-nteii him
try, caused by the sudden fall in prices He presents to-day the spectacle of a man sonating a too indulgent graiidniothet .x|v,l‘1 A11:- l, ,b. -ami testimonial.

There are some landlords who, amid the au.4 {J1® depreasion of the artificial trade who has .sacrificed all that was great and and her little grandchild of eleven, the ' r;.,l,;" ' ,xx/‘ j 1 1 *'> Dr- Kx.inkc and
, ;r it .1 • , « t , winch the war had produced. And even noble to a passion.—Brooklyn Ih vie w. delimiueiit, who blames a favorite pus- for • ‘, Î1 ' "as l’r,‘ *

slnfe ami heartburning» of the hour, try to during the war there were «editious move- 1 ev.-n-niUii.-l'. th.-.... i^. ii..
do something more likely to bring pence mente of no less formidable a chaiaeter , a‘,,.1.., -T|.- lilind tiirl to lu-r 1 lari.," I'."1' ul>"T’ n1,1 -inj.lisli.-.l t-a.-h.-r of
than browbeat the Government and write j under the lead uf the Corresponding Socie- BISHOP WALSH. was most agreeably -ung by a pupil who Hie paiutt . ii- .1
lianicstricken slanders to the Tory papers. tie», the object of which was to stop the ---------- "an boast of a rid, M.piam. vot.--. A ,n, „ ,ck'.'mÎ u. i .
Xmci.L'st the number wean-"la.i to notice yar. the throwing over of Pitt, and the re- celebration of the thirteenth an- i.n-tty Kr.-m-h addi.-. pia-.-tully -p-k.-i m .................. ... m, ■

r h form of the Constitution. Hy one of these NIVERSARY OF HIS CONSECRATION b' a Ivpl'-.-ntativi I tin .......... -I Cllv " 1 """I mil M-l.tllu .IV..lui. 11,1
Urn name uf Mr Charles Blake, of Tower assemblies marching on the House of Com- _______ , i-,.,1 ibe «,11.till,,1 pi..-ramn„ ! ï.iVè, "'.’iI.V* V.V.'Î‘"I,
Hill, tialway. \X e have a letter signed bv nions, in a body 20,00(1 strong, the Kiln- ... . . ., ... . ■ . , , III I. nbliip-el In --.il on tbl-liapi ..... .... ......... iiu, ,.i .'x,!,.I1y'l1l,
sumeuf Mr. Blake’s tenantry, setting forth himself was attacked on his way to Pallia- ««dmiUj. tin 10th instant, on mi,, I fww |n ,, ||U >-»-«, .......... ......... . ,.i the
in gratefulterms the magnanimous conduct ment, ami narrowly c-caped with ids life. I Uu- 13lh anniversary of the cons,, ration , thal. -where all .u„ ..., f,. i. h™! L3 ..u'r'LnirM " ..... ..
tif their landlord, who has, through his Stones were flung in showers at his car- of 11 is Lordship Bishop Walsh, and, a would be difficult to p ufn iiliiii/f 1 ««imoiiiiiom. ami
agent, Mr. Ib.bcrt J. Blake, forgiven the | riage, and shots were also fired at hi# person. ! usual, he was ma«le tne recipient of most j Thanking the pupils f..r tlieii
tenant- huge at teats of lent (ill some ea.-e- ; One could easily hll a huge volume with . ,............... , . , ., int.i laiimi.-nt in a lull, paternal manner,
amounting to five years), and withdrawn de,ails of the excesses which the delay of j > *•' Ç '"g'atul.1" "•> mi tin ................ llt ,| , n|„,|j ""-“I...... III»...... her;

...me .. ,m, pr........  ngs whch he had legislative reform has from tira. to \....... tere t^UnX dw^ior thè"™ «% gu-n In toe name oftt™dl thiguish
instituted, tuitlutmoii, he lias]i]umised evoked m hnglaml, were it desirable to do i . .... J. . , ,, , , ' , ed gin -t win, bad ., kimllv Ii.......red' ‘""'i" i"""u ' t..-„, i,-r 1 lie ..orin,. ....... giioii'
to reduce hie twit* hy 30 per cent., thereby su.—/M/m ».......... purposeot te»ti#ving their regard fot then . ; ....................... mbt.ri'i fb tjvi(. '• ----------; w.it...... 1....... .
brimrino them down to Ibe liovernmeiit good Bishop, who lias for mmvveai- , . i. n 111 nun n n in ty. ....... .-■■■ i„,,,.i-. 1,11, «, 11 1,
|l"g,"e'»'m 10» n I J , • ---------- 1 euided tin- d.-stinie of tie rhumb in llii l1"'" Cold-lilp- and Mill, partook ,,| a •«•"••la........ .. to, ■ \... i „

hgure. rhe.-e farts are vouched tor ill gumiu 111, ,1, Mini, 01 ti,i . nurui tu im- ....... , 1 ■ , 1 - , . >,, We,,, kmnv ii.ai ............
flic letter to which we have referred. Mr. Gladstone i> reported as having We>it;ri1 section of Canada. I , oursxxiiu n i n- stmi t .,i tun-.jum,-u ti,:,,,ui,iK
They are highly credi.able to Mr. Blake’s made a very important admission in a I . at this warm sen- : ' ' n , __ .........  w;i_ , t..,.rtt„v ,lv| ; nm.,,";:,. loi.:, f-truMK.. ,"°,V.V.Ï-r-
stiiise t if iust *‘‘v and i>at I'iuti^m ■ for in vieyv t ,, •,. ,• , , » t i mi nt ol i1 > \ x ami e>t vein w hicli i.-» t cl t 1 , . , , 1 imu u 1111,1 1 - • iiir minv iiivurN n, i,a ,............ ii-J, , ... ,1... Titte” a few day. II., say. and manifested for him on all ..................by f“ the "ceo-r.n an, wiM .........i. w,i
rouiilry0,11 self-sacrifice of ,ï,is LS Le- '!“>« ""trm-.ion offered by succès- both clergy and laity, lie i- a fa, her p. I ^ '"i. ' ' ' "o In " v

a patriotic uualilv.—Dublin Fro-- j -'ive Briti.-h (.iovvrnim nts to land reform a k>iid a. d imlnlgcnt father; mid, f , , , * ' '1 >m|i|'i" :|1"111 »■ 11 " 111 i-.k.ii
' 1 1 in Ireland is a mournful and discreditable while this i- the case there i, apparent i: '!o ' i" è in d ‘j-"j ' . 'er,‘ V'm

record.” Then why, in the name of com- ,v<ry corner uf the diocese the nio.-t per- 1 ' . '. ;. * " , 1 ' I1" ' 1 < » * • ■ 111 >. 1 » » w,.i ; , u
Th» RvV I )i 1 v» u'h irinfip « !.. ,, ""-ii sense, i there much Buriuise fuel system of tr.anagement, 1 "‘‘V,n.’ ebtuireii ij <irmimcni to
lHE lti x Ilu.L.;\E,whu„iade-,,i e-lu,,, ......... . ,Jvi........ ,lu, ......||f ]vi!lailll „f Chiist’s Chmcl, i-.-arii.-d on with thal ‘ :l l:,‘ '. " ' ! : 1 I'1' ' 1 , ! ..V,",' ,’V,' "j1' .....

remarks last week in the hpiscopal Conv e„ ll(lVl. n|- |a|, | lllis faet energy and p, i-.vun ■■■ which denote- I""1";' j'1" ------------------- i ......... 1 ►!■!■.,:! t, ;V,‘i
lion, seems to object to a black and white and demanded fail play. Successive | ,ur tin cause and love and unify , ' Xl1'.‘ ' l",1.xx" ll ' k, I,'71, , ! i'?;'1 Il*i,s|:"'- l{' V, li,u,'r
religion. He thinks that to be consistviitlv Ihitisli (iuv'vn.no nts, we are told bv the amongst those engaged in it. The nuin . " ‘", h " n‘ o w • iii.n I'nix i'.'iViV.'!■ in in'I,
t Infs,inn, the Episeo1,alians ought P, head of the pie-etd g,,v;, nm, „t, have let, : f clmrehes, ...................... idem ,.- and ^ f ^ i .' ! d ' e à„. “Z™ in ! ^^

a mournful and disc;editable record; or. î htill,,ol8 which are sj.ringing up in all , -, ,‘ , , . , , , ' i„. . - m i,,.,n„ i ,,i ''
in other words, they have beer, deaf to the i directions, from our stately cathcdin . -7 'n, V xt, 1,1 " " 11:1 , "|X x ..........mm, i ns, ruinvss t<! i,is

reason why the Cos] el, ,........  inn cri fot ju tire from a lung-s ifferiug and which i- well under way, to tin- ...... lest • " ■ „?V . i ,ï ^ î “ 8 1T' '. '"i"1'tv „ ........................
:m distinction among souls,should bei: i i/b- patient people. The Iri-b are dis-atisfied and neat country edifices which an- noyy . ,, 1 -' ‘11 , ' V' "I111-"-' "" 1 " tin- ioMowIuk : ' ' "l"'1' 0,1 >-X
ed in a manner that cunvvy s the iînpre>'iun 1 yvitli Englislt rule—tli. v >huyv no varticii- to be ob-t rvvd inveiy mauv places, witli ' "xx-ll'r',x 1‘-‘"'r’ 1 I''i'1 ' 1 J<• y • * ! ■ 11 h-u m • ■ i <nn i \ ai.i-, u . in: i i v,
that the color of a man’s -kin implies a • - r- !ar l-.v for the -Uter governing kingdom. lhem-nihh-m of our redemption gladdening , 'V i Vl.Vl i 't 1 ' • . ' • ’ l . ‘ ‘l11 li'i Vi.'y'h/.y i!i !'*' '' ' '* 'l !!"'!?!,ri,tVVX'
re>jtonding color in his soul. Dr. Love will It v-uld indeed be strange if tliev did. lkv Catholic heart, and --tnnding sentry, . • " '' 11 |l, 1,1 i ll,x " j lè-.s xi.o M • :>o.\xi.n,i nairm.i i.
find it a- diflic lilt to convince his brethren In the long years t" English connection 1 a8 it " *‘V’<■*> over the tii y ine faith implanted i ' 1 , ‘ ’lhlM •'} lA l.l'Xl|l‘1' x, . .... , 1 1 '
that the colored man is >f »irit ually cpial t • • | very 1 i 111 ■ can b -liuyvn yvliich yvould rua- I t liât heart by Him yvlm - lied his blunt I i 1 1 n! ' ’ . 1 ‘1 1 n ' 1 ' “1 ' ,lll< ' «!«•«• i « i v i in nk ini i. i IX 11-11 *
hi-' white neighbor as to make the people * -nabb be expected to call forth either ^(,r our >«akes—all betoken iivogre.-s and I x ,. 1,1X1 , ... !""'‘V1 I' "!"! 11,1
yy ho occupv the front peyvs in veiital'le , respect u 1 ,w f ' • i the ruling poyver. 1 interest in spirit. 1 i alter-—all «L'iiion- 1 , , ’• x ' ~ *' 11 1 -l '' h ,, ,

, . “chapels of ea>e” believe that tln v are real- ---------- | >trate the fact tnal our good Bishop ami | ]v,ll‘jl1 V"‘ 1'“. «• ...o-t giate ,,1 t„ llv ....... ..
Catholics put a premium on their own | iv “miseiabh- -iniinV’ It i an*.-aw and One night often de4n»v> a whole life his energetic prie: «> are faithful to their l1"-'

infamy when they contribute to tin- -up- ! pleasant thing for the Epi-c .palian t„ ae- The leaka-m of the nn lu kee„< the riav 1 ,livim' in'M I ,lt,1,v' xx,,h
Eort of paficsthat vilifytlieir rnliuiun. I,^•"l.-l-. tha- 1,, i-: lie sinner; but r , ,, Nighti, sm’shurverting ,v '‘"'"fj, '^5*$ menl if the enviubl'e hou," s',,™? w-ithh

It is yvell enough to bear the-corn of the Hie a>peet «d thing- dial.; wlu-n some- ... v xx “',l <■ t,- Ai.-nlidiop Lynch, of , , , , . ... 1 , , ,
scoffer with Christian forbearance, but to body else tells him so. h is ju>t as .asy nmc‘ >!olv M1! a'-"1 are committed Toronto; lti<hop Crinnon, of Hamilton: • 1 ,l lUl u| 1"M>-
pay for the privilege of getting it,'is quite and pleasant to acknowledge that all men in one night than all the days of the week. Hi shop <>\\lahony, (’oadjuttu- of the Bi-
another matter.—t'atholic Columbian. should worship Uod, side by side, as bietli- This is more emphatically true of the city 1 ' 1 * loronto; Very Rev. D. Houney.

rvn in Christ, but when it minus to the an- t ti , i . ‘ Vicnr-( ieneral of Toronto; 1-plying ,,f thiv rub- topmvlisv. 1 • r. U.v.- will lik,.a fil- of k'i.li'-Hhm" ii, h»na.«uS K!,,,|"'r Xj-'.... »«’I'rvM-l-j.t "1'Sl. Xiirhaul’» \ ,„zaal rfll, „f

riMoX"w"we"cI r^:,, ....: ",ih" .̂.. . . ..-
|,.dn»lvl„m- ,-liov», anil the «.sv-em-.r- whll ,1a- .-alo„„ and billin,-d i , T- g 'g111 i tin" mi-i .............. I ' 1 '' ^.V l"1 "j'l......

ad iilautiido.snt llu- li„\. (diarle-lloiii-yiiian ,(1 üli;,,,,!v tlluminatad; T';.1'/'- V V " ''"1,'V" '' "'TV ••«<>. " i !•■ !"■ 1 ,1m! 1, a, ; il.'ii ,!,V »,,rii „ ,V„g "1 „ , g "...........»l,„,«,,e, under thegh.w ,,t a stame.1 gh- f..rU. its vnclmnUm-nt; ,h,gav,-„m- . y,'"1'?'’ V,' Inr'"r V11 = 1 ”v,,",l!V !!> N:. I di-’a,.. .■ will l-nd !, lam,I t„ ,|„. I "r " jnili., "-“"vmtVüù "
wimlow. are not.intended fm the illiterate. l,,.,»,. • , ,1, . l,..,?,'- , i 'bn.'; Bayard, of Sarnia; Kelly of 1... ni. . .-i .. , . , .... ? " I|:V' « « *n t rll.m no small share in

V..rrlit ???' " .i:;:.,:; i;:.",,,!!..'^
: ^ .OMibaihaan,.- ^^vrV'm: i1'"-"" -... ... .......... .....................

teience of eentiment» ........ wouldTo t„ riadS bSt’k hoilov " WymUg, 0 .rlin, of f --------- , , Ï >T Tni TT.VuV.V....... ................
make highly le-pet churches “low.” i. , * * .... W oodstocl-:: Marsaill", of Canard River; 1 1111 found ation -tone of the neyv school • ' > -oi"o <•! your souls, ;• ,i xx
A fn-liionable reli-i a c-nnut afford to lose ,.,i.... -i. ' !' ‘.V nlg Harris, of Toronto; and L imon,-d Dun- building at pn- • ; t in > mof ev ciiou ' ' ' ’1 ’ '* *' “ ,l,'l'1,11*' ll,V> "n 111,1
the “patronage" t-t its Itivnds by admitting Ul ,l, Mi\n -n ,l> 1 -las, and otli.-r-. < )f the cit v clrgv present | i" >l- b'iil Ba.i-la, t "Mil", wa- laid <-n , i i-'i iVuikim!; î« ivïv n-niarks'on

education, the great and mighty dispen- | colored ueopîe am: p.>« .-people to kneel at i n, ' i . ' "'V,' V ^ were Bi-lmu Walsh, Nlgr. '"Brnveve, I Tvi.iay. by lli< Lord-hii. Bidiop u’M,. ....... . v-i:,„,i itatirrii,» aiiusiui, i„ „,y

^er —I light end lift to the whole, and the mt take with1 emiSy res,,ectatie SÂ'fitidï.lr ^O'M.1..g and Cum’, honey, Hi, G.^ArchlnL,, Ly»d,a i,t jgP'Tp'K'Srrf'tetK; tS£
which 1.x it- attractive i.,.wvi> v, [ and wealthy -nag,-Maud the ideas of the N,.,],: tit j„ ,.ul ,.iliv- is . j ,lin‘v “"î1 ,u"'s ™K • .A,l'h; 7 I -‘us-i. t> |l.»ir„,-i.-,i lu
everything in its pro,,,-, sphere. Wont .......v-.h-.x.. ,„»lih.;i, I-,..-. , .iiltk problem, whose depths, and abytoe, Lj*" 'pii'" ? IX/VZ'V !?•' "n'l ini iYu"1’ ................. hemt K'&n elKïl ........

i-ven-ive lnlliivii, e tt,w..,dd 1... jo i.l.-.n lx abauid, that no Lj.iscpalmu can 1 ;ilid wl,iil,.....]. make -Inn In-k 'with 11 , ‘‘,1 lh'L"n,V,,.'l' " :ll'h 1,1 v V i' 1,,h"l I ,7' n»- .....I win, 11,..
'-"thing t-- lia,tm-hizv ,1„ di-i Midant )H-ll.ve that h,s dmid, van ever e-peeially | ), All night long'terms are tailing, tw,,“X Sr-''t"la',.-n „„ ,1„- the tl.ir- l-j’-.v. Vicar ami by j iiml'v.rhmi.sïmYn;,. m!'Z,!..........

,,, Ihe South, hope cmry them into  ....... . j- streaming. Young men, tell me v6!1'1' 1"l'l,ve!71,v.v »' ll1’" ""vath’" to the M.,.„nu,    ............... I  ........ - ................ .... „ wont,I
! etln-t.—Hrmliyn /„n.' 1..,. ...,1 wl„ 1 Ï, L «-ptwopate. He rnngralulated lln h-rd- At dinner on th • lllth Emma Kliin--:,-, ......... 11- lor Hint ,.|,.n„,i |,ai.p|

and j will w1 itv ,,L,t a vl,a,i „f vuur clmr- ^‘j1' wonderful auree* that ha- aged ten, ’.nly daugl". - of Mr. A. Slang- , rTTV i'Ci.V.,'i„Y.1Y.^.1.',:t'mV',’'Vi'.‘..r"-f..e.-.
While unfaltering in our deprecation to an"

w- ''■',uld U-V" i pn.iu-iaU" n", 'woîiU ^ "Sï «'«»»»» " »*«>.- be...........he ................. . a : V'VVV VtJTTVTVnVXV T
ivnnml our English critic» t hat. poimlni xvi ,- . r ,1. : i., •, 1 and l»idiop < ) Mahon v liktnvise contrat- ; little nioiik-h nil 1 mi. ( letting rapidly- « IX inilnfiicvs ofiviiMiturs hostih- to .our
agitations attended with deeds of violence , ,1„: UÎ. wind -I'ihe nitTwM tV l!-". | "'"'-'"1’',h-. "-htung terms. -lie laid down, and a .......... I ! 1 mg..';; ll'T ,g’7.V t 'l!*
are not a peculiarly Irish phenomenon. In- ! --••," th ir ex.uC, ; \V|,„ am Mop WnM, leml.-rc"! Ins thank, was despat,h.-d l„r Or. .... ............  hut h. I 71-77 V;''.........
deed we might „„ farlhur ... <!- • a-.., igl, - - W.lut are ,lmi, habits- "-e k,„ we„ 1- u! em-ouragem.-nt 1 lore the man reached the l„w„ lie wa- I,'.,, 7„w......
lit iniLni .» i.ruiu,ana sax U at ru Win I ,-x , i,, ..... I I, , tilll„ "I h>-his right iv.v. amlivv. broth- «tend. Ile-.«Haïr I,, . n i «,uiie ,a gl..... .. , i-.uhw 1,1,1, ■ i*»tn<-K
matters of tins kind our English friends .p . r .V1 A ''én. over the lo, ,.lily. , in i-i-. i eiirrisii,-,i i.i„i

-..«I- H “of young*men'' im'mrne'nd1 them J" «he we,.ing the pupils of the Arm, ,, x x,m xW.-ar,- ,de ..... ' L iV'VTpV .VV TVWtt
•uperkra Of the Kngli-h, Tin- wa- well p 'ft confidence .of their employers? ewHneZiv^mtïîn md V,” “'H' 'ii, ? ’ "a" rntY^^i^tt'-i^ii^^^' W tTl
SmZpktlS ?Ui,v„!1,vi '!b bil-i -iiemliimc lTim'aipp'1;'.'''.A"’- - vvv'\vr;;VTV::V
‘ b peuple in, oiiiei lllgnt m ft .1 . fully invited Ills ljordshiii to 1 1 « at a .... i* , . t, 1 I I, . , > 1 s,-i y«'«l the lalfh oMIn-lr ll, n-lai livi’s, nml thatS°ra Sum Jr M î-poloJ -ransûte 2nrnleu2?2S,3l S'knr/^'tïTi^ ........hkaSAyMÆSh1 nï,' : im:n::;;,V,;7;":'':.-,:;7.vv,M:;;!,,Y;:o;:;r:MV-,,ViY..tr
d'tedto the seceïïrr thé Lting '!" ................. Would | fZ'A V....."1 " ; «if' T-V> " ,lep '' « V\ T Vu VVVUVZ

l-athy with the struggîhîg'peôph- of "'hv- , » ........  « "’ «'- 1-hee of "Zïtî "J'"ZW Vl,'.rü;.?'Vi i i"1,"1" 1 " ‘g.V ........ . ' ' '111 ’ ' ‘ VVT
land. Writing of tl.e present disturbed "■ T, ’ ,not re,turl1,“ome ot pressing dutie recalling him home " He • " i ' , V' • folloWB<r liv,,l'" 8.....1 gilt, and .....................when t sa$ tM. wh<r-
state of the country, lie said: “Things are - h «mte weni, h we >1-- a.ty ; some Ls esmrted the ,rah, hv Mrs Lords!,,,, "P """ , ;TM',::;',PikiVV,:*A.";f",vinPlnî.-nll"'.' YPi;
said and done which 1 deplore, end which coin-ut-un de. lo-m.-inlier. young H,,- Bi-hot, ,,f l.undon wh-'- lriohJl 1 k«s,,xai... Our t eadei - nr, icpte • -I mu........ .. w-rin.-.- „ni». |.n.v-tl,.,
ev.-rv man uf calm mind must heartily eon- men, that m in,- telin.-i „t the All-seeing tlll. I„ read the ,olv,-rti.,-m,-„i „f lit.- I >. 11 ,,it «tv.........all «-««I. cm» t„ «h.-w.-r ill- .-imi«.«idemi But when a whole peo^e are in a %•. ««UU”* hid tot .Ml he re- ™i5PL return The Lv"beÈ D'....... ........ . Lung Institute, h^.led “Con-

mood like this it wen1 folly, shovr childish- ait .1 on t to i.i-t .1,1 y. i.ath JictMumbmn. 1M.n],.,i L.von^l v at five id 1 Inlt at -'inipf ion c;u. I u-itiwlv Bv ( 11 red. hm.i.IiviMo th,- failli, tin «lortrlnt s ami i>rnc-
ness, to marvd at incidents of passion and ---------- !„„„ • ing th, an iv .1 of His Lmdship îh? J" titution is well-known all ovc,

Violence. A few days ago I visited, for The pvi'„tec!ini, - ,.f tl„- Old Catholics Bishop „f London, Bishop Crinnon ,,| «""'‘p'' "n" ,"1 ’> .............. » i"
tin;; first time, the picturesque and inter- haw dissolved in thin .xir and disappeared, llitmilt"», the O.adiuior of Toronto, ! pll|,-h time v, ...........  , .„ have I,,-,-,:
esting Castle ot Nottingham, now a publie n \ !,! , Bishop U’Malionv,) .M-m.ignore Li ,m-i,- ! i1 "T Ih. \t a.uri . th- 1.»
museum and art gallery. I was told it ' ■ " IhuNext Uallt- al„l ahuut n ,',f "■vend -n-nt lem-n Lanadian l,y hit ill and "dm .,n,,n, and amt
formerly belonged t„ the Dukes of New- ' n" 1 u "11 ,ls ,1-lvu curates, is The pr„gran   was a choice „no ami "’hav.-his l„«!,lul-lit-L. 1., m evrr.x ,, ,vll,,

tant attachai the people of tialway ,h. if*1 e’ , was / . //,.  ........ f bt ■ ' '‘Bishop’’ Herttog is consisted of several luup and piano solos, nmtlf*rn ■' ' 1 uf th ingh < ufl raoe "for the championship of
ii inv in itn11- f . 1 ? 1 l" populace the nigh the news reached tummint ' l State withîimi- ‘iWtettes, choruses, nistruinental mu tutv that j.a the com , ,ri4t liPtWt»i»h Edward iUi.lm Jt

1 X n Dublin for having (ns he Nottingham that th, Lords had throw, mOidCathoUc mtd recitations that might reflect credit on try «re-loud m th, I é- m . I , blw?. 1 V, ■ ,7 Ï
.-aul pi I’tciidvil to lu m • l i-1 r> -, though I out ihv Reform Bill. . J stared at nix ir- , « m.i, "lib i pin-il . -km. I . i < » , • \\ 11 < > « i, v ! yvitb II- 111. will v ’
tlivy >uffiTcd (in u-i- hi--yy t.hl- tVuiiidviiik formant, not indeed in hom.r or gvivf, \ , The .-vane • up, i,vd with T, /;, liii'l m him a p. hil.-man m, ;l> I,..,., tin ' ' ' j ' 'Y"1' ,,1| ""'-""'P' 11 "•>
and pohticnl agitntion. Anothei parson, though ! suppose in strict ; • . ice to’ th^finta/wini "“"I'lx
1 ; t, who laboured hard on tlie should have been so;but iny thoughts went . -: vi ibh w idland g1^8 universal atisfnction to all. I'Iiom 1 • " ......1 1,1 •
Mftli>ion Huti-i ( 'oimuittcv. boldly told j ncros.-» the *ea to my native home, yvlier - j> ti - i• xp ' p , n’has «lone * !*«>• i-l»m |„,urvd f-.i'li a strain ,.f w, w,: 1’'ik- h.-nl',:. ,t u-
him that il wa- ti"l llml the poojtle the burning, not uf a historic palace, but i,,.! 1 T. I . n' M imorl -■■-........ 1   ' vvit il" Il ulule
really did suflVt the derpr-t privations, of a village despot’s cowshed, xinuld not )■ ...........,'|t lie lm-
He. added that clvvcn millions -lorlittg bad long ago have been made the pretext for mam. d. r j. „„ :. ', 1toi.ul.li?
been lost to the |«.„|, •■ ,,| Ireland hy three . Coercion Acts and Uragonades. "The itnl- ran lurdlx hr , „x .K.|,
had harvests, and that Ih- tart proved ! tvs are ours, and we put them where they rv,-ry man wl,- in -, is hi-only elain, to
that the people Were not impostors. Loti- | are to emphasise the fact that uu oxvtt ■ a stii,-idv a len.i.;;;. x !.. inatrii'iionx M to urn m an, mr m- i■ r,i-1,t],,-r

______  I Vitrer tfust "'«y long ' Loy-oo 'is XV,Ohé; '-!, r,-fore, tu ron-idué «llo eulogizell„-',i jiarlietilarly. tx gmm, Tl,i-a pern.mt.-n.-v in 11,om- lml.il»and

*........ ;...../t-m--..;-ss?'-»SvHT-w-r”...
BS5£sc,i?ifK, ^ K ...... % 1 s.... sxtasbt&i;

F..VVVV- 5 E k : ■ SSt ESFSSBrF
ie#n«i x. s mm i pit : -um'nEr . . t to éto^t^tor ’11

no hold m Reform nob, >«nnan outhur-t in the haves too much to 1,,- u»,-liil to the French 1,w 1, TV' ,«llr ««-"T that ........ .. a g .„„| .j....... „,i;, ............ .
so utterly I smith of Lngland about the same tune— ' radicals who might give him a helping hand « '«"'"Hk1' !»•» < lialit" were elegantly sung I lustre, -Catholic Cohmliuit,

A HIM It X I ll IIMItlOU VI..

WE have removed 
to our new store oppo
site Market Lane, and 
have the largest and 
most attractive slockof 
Cloths, Shirts. Scarfs, 
Underclothing, &e., in 
the City.

N. WILSON & CO.

tin* Evangelicals are 
tirely due* to the par 
—Brooklyn Review.

E('( LESI VSTILAI ( A LEND * It.

NOVEMHRR, 1SM0.
y. *21—Presentation of the It. y\ Mary. 

Double.
Momhiy, ‘22—St. Ceellln, Virgin ami Martyr. 

Double.
Tivwla

for i lie glory of
I ll'* II U lilt’I < MIS

xx v hav»* re- 
i eineiuhen-d 

hit ^, > ,»ur until ing 
hrensis llu- s|ne<-r«

hu min mil gootl. 
In.'i met it him 

• ■tl. xxv ean iiMsure xou. ue 
IreaMured in 

energy In I'XvIlr III < m i-
ssl'.tl I SÎÎ

‘2T-St. CU-ment, Pope ami Martvr.

John of l li<- Cross, Con

st. Catharine, Virgin and Mar-

Sylvester, Ahliott,. Double.
I. Klizaheth,Widow (1U Nov.)
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dneaday, 24 HI. 
fe-Hor. Double. 
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tyr. Do uli 

Friday

We

ile
y. 2<t—St 

unlay,'27—S 
Double.

kindly n in.-m- 
"vii, flelitl inllu-

tiul

I lie M<‘ssvtirt», We ft;«- not -urptised .at this warm 
1 tiineiit of love ami esteem which is felt ;

occasions by

«•r.

Is the spirit of glad « < 
Are there nauglit b

•ss <!, it<l ?
ml fears ?naugiit hut regrets a 

rom l-liy Itusoiu lied, 
est tliinu e> 
loved one !

Hath hope Irom 
That thou dro 

Will thou newr,o lov,
and lliy heart dissever, 

And gallivr liie mses red 
(Tl Juy l‘or the after years !

vs with tears? ' ' p iron, us this 
« «d love .inti 
Xnd xv, xx ill 

• na.x loin: spare 
>!• Mis faltliful 

Ml*

til-lef

.: waste and mar,From I lie t roubles that 
Joy and delight are i>

Reward stands oft afar,
Neai are defeat and scorn ,

But tlie steadfast soul hath in it 
Poxver Miat can work and win it.
Tlie eointort of hope's bright star

In the glow between mirk and morn !
.separate the while and colored ljretlnc;i. He

True love hath a eharmvd lll't ;
It wakes in the moi nlng air.

Jt xvalks in tlie
s t ii rough tlie 

Ami better in li«•
I n 1 rusting laitli believe il,
Th:in die by x«riffs dread knife 

< Ir tiie arrow of blaek tle>]iair !
— Dr ■ Jot/ce's “

ly strife,
initlnigiil's cure ; 

receive it,
M I K$

B lan id
j voiir i mi 

e feelings
HI : 1 e;i

I

XX 111 • •ti lilt my'
help 1,-t-l I - g 

hiss
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to e pi.mi \ our a fieri It 
s, n 11 men l s i o\X ii nis m

anti klnd-lieiirt. <1 
nasiniieii!” i

11 * aii.v xx • \ merited 
I 'n ri liv the I xx el vi- muhiMh or more

li,h"n d ill ......... midst, I h;m i,,,| {M
t'lti" ce.l in, n or.Hn. -, «lull, s ,.| ,-vrrv

|s| :|nl 1" ‘ ■ «ntl I ha\ e done no work
>< tl im monument xvlitvh might eu Ht le m,-

«" -n.X I'-VOL III! lo , n| m.x - X j, rs ;t| x our
11,1111 "■ In dlseharglng the duties of ||„. 
in aislrx a pnesl lia-man y tl i ili.-u || |,-s | n ,n 
•vie I XX nil, ollrul lines III |sg| vile'» nhoul lie 
inanner In which he luts nerloi metl Hirni ;

Il-'IX e 11 : -11. or

Mu III.

BVZAAB ! X WIN < i H » .

The highway man knocks you down 
rohs you, and is in the wry act of taking 
your life, when you manage to get a grip 
on his throat. If you choke him the least 
little bit you violate the, moral law of 
highwaymen. Ireland appeal’s to be in a 
ntuutl to violate the moral law of the 
Knjlish fiuvernment under some such 
cir«Tinistniuvs a< these.—Jkhoii H

«"'d .lut x

tl i"ii anti
never an

• ol 
id-liEi.ltiloN is the suit in the •\stein of

be uselesselement - of opinion, and make the pur
suit « if knowledge tin- pleasure awl solace 
«da life-time.—-TWW/. (

Mr John Rvskin has i-mplmtically de
clared in laver of the Iri-li Land Agitat ion. 
«‘Ireland f, i the Irish,” In- write, “anil 
no man to have mure laud than lie van 
actually u.m1,” Tin - i> broader doctrine 
< veil than l’ante]Vs; but Mi. Ru-kin say- 
tniiy: “This is thx1 tuinvihle wr* receive 
from the Maker uf Ireland and all other 
lands.” Were an Irishman to utter or 
write such a statement he would lie sent 
to prison bif life.— /’//<)/

tl Ions of | Inti dekr old 
Icily is racy of I lie soil, 

Nik more vloipienlly 
liter ol that grand 

planted ami wliieli it 
iiloriietl I ,11 lutl hill 

mdde hearted nu ll, xv 
brave hearts mid slm-wy 

tl’.aekless loreslsnml lo wed 
luTiist'lVvS and I'mi«le here a

know I
fall h ol 1 heir for,Tut Iut 
m x Imis ettre i 
fthcirehllilre 

leeli -.s gift of 11
: i It you ill silt’ll a sue

. el,lest daughter of tlie late At, 1 loeal n.iiil 
• in, of this ri' v. to .In,, I l’""id- r si

The village t.iberammergau is indeed in
habited by people < > ndigitms, gay awl 
gentle that they hardly seem to be deni
zens of a world of strife and sin. 
angi\ tone, no loud tone, even, is audible 
in the streets, and there are no sad faces to 
be seen. If it is true that no repetition of 
the Play will take place, the world will 

great los . There was nothing 
to suggest irreverence among any of the 
tourists, and the idlest amongst them 
to have been bettered by what tliev 
—( ’alholic Columbian

No

sustain a

i n v ."«i pion oi nu; world.

A CERTAIN “ Dean’" Di,kitis,,in flTot

l

Ihe • sentir*’ opened with Ti
Ceil des (hseUV''. tillfit 
«lions warblings -
chorister- poured 1 
•'« One t -1 tin- I « "Vel'i'lld glle.-ts.

Five bright little girls, from . ............
ten. then offered their best wishes to III- 'Wv,v'1 a,i'* i«'t'irne«l 1., tin-Di., In-will be 
Lordship, in sint]de v« i 
see that what eatne Irom the heart went 
to the heart, for Mi- L« nl-bip i-owl' - < « • t n 1 

A grand 
v,” was i

l.ol icquried to 
personally but can write 

, fur a list of i|uestions, which, when an-
' , i \itl.v; S.m.i:, .1. (liddtiei i■ iv ■ 11i.-,

«n th: i-site a genuine clearing out sale. 
Ih' i ' i no «loubt but great bargains 
be li.ul in wintx i clothing fot the next few 
month

Ii was plain to . Oel'?red to 8U< ! ............. llu1 ease
Th who want anything in 

tlii.s line will save money b\ giving Mi, 
< Julilner n call.

steri'opt ji'oti ap|iean-d—took 
Jfraw e, The French were Mo«k Turtle- - Calling “my dear” in 

public, awl “you brute ” in private,
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this story seems to be that, after all, 
whiskey—no! that won’t do. The fact 
is that the best place for whiskey is in a 
barrel, and the nest place fur the barrel is 
in a river.—Pilot.

by giving your cast-off clothing to 
them warm! How little trouble

Sister Iand 
keep
that would be, for those who have so 
much time for balls, theatre and the 
like J

See that poor sick mother coughing 
away her life, her eyes glazed with con- 

ntion’s light, trying to cook, and do 
for ner little ones. Her room may be 
comfortable; she has taken care of what 
she earned in better days. Say not, 
“Hell those things and buy bread for your 
children.” Do not grudge those few 
comforts to her, in her^last days; let her 
keep them, and vive her bread out of your 
abundance. Malte some good warm soup 
and take it to her; cheer her with kind 
wolds, speak kindly to her little ones; 
do not let her feel that she is leaving 
them to a heartless world, but to the care 
of good kind friends. Prepare her to 
meet her God with loving confidence, 
trusting to J 
love. What hapnin 
this, only those wlio 
sweet the reward, even in this world! 
Western Watch ma n.

were not charged with any direct message “ May not Ontara say to you, the white 
to me from the king, let it be supposed, chief he loves as a father, what thedaugh- 
M. d«- Saxe, that no communication has ter of Moab said to her dead husband’s 
been made to me—no intimation given of mother?—‘Entreat me not to leave thee,
his majesty’s gracious intentions. I need or to return from following after thee,
repose after the emotions and fatigues of May not your people be his people, 
yesterday, and I would rather not see you, as your God has become his God V ”
M. de Saxe, for a little while—” “ No, dear youth,” d’Auban answered,

“Certainly, princess, I will not intrude “itmay not ue so now. Your duty is to
upon you again till you wish it. But you stay for the present with your kind pro-
will permit me to send to-morrow to in- lector M. Maret. and to continue the 
inquire after your health ?” studies which will enable you to pursue

She bowed her head and said—“ You whatever path in life Providence may 
have been very kind to me and mine, M. mark out for you. But wherever we 
de Saxe; fiom my heart 1 thank you.” have a home that home will be yours.

The count saw that utterance was fail- dear Ontara, ami under a foreign sky, and
ing her. He respectfully kissed her hand in scenes equally new to us all, we shall, 1
and withdrew. As he passed through the trust, meet again in a very few years,
front room he took a friendly leave of And now, my children, 1 must leave you,
d’Auban and Mina, and in the afternoon for there is much to be done ere I return,
went to Versailles to inform the king of My Mina, you and your mother will be
the spontaneous abandonment of the gone from this house, but I shall see you
charge agninst the princess, and the par- in the afternoon at the Convent des An-
ticulars of his interview with her. glaises.”

The instant the door had closed upon Ontara did not speak at first. He was 
him, Madame d’Auban called he husband like a person stunned by a sudden blow,
into the room, and, laying her icy cold Mina had stood him in stead of country,
hand in hi-, said— and kindred, and friends; he seemed to

Henri, we must go away at once. The have concentrated upon her all the feel-
king knows all, and he ha* spoken of our iugs of which his heart was capable, and
parting. 1 am terrified, Henri; I will not young as she was she fully understood A zealous soul without meekness is like 
stay another day in Paris.” their strength and depth, and returned his a ship in a storm in danger of wrecks. A

“ Nut half a day, if possible, my own affection with a love which was made up meek soul without zeal is like a ship in a
love. But surely the king would not, of gratitude, enthusiasm, pity and admira- calm, that move not as fast as it ought,
could not force you against your will to tiou. In him she saw the representative j j was born in a Protestant country and 
part from me.” of the North Indian race, and of the land jn a protestant age, with a Protestant head;

“ Henri, there are such things as lettres where they had both been born. She had llUt, heart wasCatholic.—OtmnUst llahn- 
de cachet. There are also gilded dungeons, not shed a tear in her father’s sight hut
where, under pretence of doing honor to a now she wept bitterly. He gave no out- j ' . . . . ,
guest a woman may be doomed to endless ward signs of grief, hut, iu a grave tone ^ tru ,rave man *?e^'cr resorts to low 
misery. He wanted me to go to Fun- of voice and afixed earnest gaze, he said: ! aml .‘»“n«X» to l>unl«h *" enemy. He 
tainebleau—without you, without Mina. “When we parted in the forest on that ! would feel it to be an liisul to his own 
I should have been taken there at once dark night when I gave you back to your ; dignity, and a li >el on his manhooh. A
from the prison if we had not been re- father, you made me a promise, Wenonah; | v°wam is only another name for sneak,
leased before the royal order arrived. 1 will you renew it now ?” | Columbian.
am frightened, Henri. I cannot help “Ÿes, I will, Ontara. Unless 1 ami 1 ombat error with courage, and elevate
thinking of the English princess Arabella compelled to it, I will never marry a white that manhood which infidels seek to train- I cupatioh.”
Stuart, and of the Due de Lauzun sent man. I will never marry at all.” i pie in the duet. Take good heart emid the j The nobleman bowed and retired silently,
to Pignerol for aspiring to the hand of the “Nay, but will you be my wife? The storm which seeks to destroy religion and A year or two afterwards, as the father
Grande Mademoiselle ?” rainbow of my life; the day-star of my j the sanctity of the Church. Battle for the ] was sitting at the door, he saw wagons laden

“No, not altogether for that reason, dark sky ? The I achel for‘whom 1 will j right, and God will extend over you the j with baskets approaching the house, and, at
dearest. But tell me, have you confidence work for seven years, if need be, oh, daugh- protecting shield of Omnipotence.'-Pius IX. i the head of the cavalcade, a person in the
in the Comte de Saxe ?” ter of the white man.” Fight your own battle in life. Ask no ! dress of a basket-maker. And who do

“ He means well; but I trust no one» “ No, my brother, that can never be. j favors of any one, and you will succeed a ; suppose it 
Let me leave Paris.” The daughters of white men, every one 1 thousand times better than those always daughter; the nobleman had turned basket-

D’Auban saw that his wife’s nerves had save so, do not marry their Indian brethren, beseeching patronage. No one will ever ma^er. He was now master of A trade, and
given way under the pressure they had They may love them as I do; they may | help you as you can help yourself, because had brought the wares made by his hands
undergone, and that nothing but an ini- willingly die for them as I would for 1 no one can be heartily interested in your f°r inspection, and a certificate from his
mediate departure would calm her. He you and for your people, Ontara; but welfare. employer in testimony of his skill. The
did not himself feel any of the alarm she white fathers and mothers would not let j Not only does the priest offer up daily the C0IU^$1011 being fulfilled, no further ob-
was seized with. It seemed to him evi- them be your wives, and I do not wish to ! ..r the Miuw fora«neritl stacle was opposed to marriage,
dent, indeed, that she would have to be a wif». I wish to be your sister.” but also for all who are of the faith in thé But the sturv is not yet done. The rcvo-
choose between him and her child and ‘And will you then always be my land of the living as well as for those who Autlon came; tort unes were plundered, and
the notice of royalty and the reestablish- -isterl and when I come to the home your have dcnn-ted in tin. <1,.,.,, lords were scattered before the four w inds
ment of her position in the eyes of the father speaks of, shall we finish the book m , .. . -Omitted to the iovs etemltv He heaven. King. became beggars—some 
world. Still, ’both for the sake of her we have been reading 1” of them teacher^-!,ut the; Pule sup-
tranquility and a a measure of prudence, “Oh, vest cited Mini, holding out are present at the Mass. Why should we parted ms wife and her father in the infirm-
he deemed it best to acquiesce in her de- her hand for the volume. “See, 1 turn 1 iw. when we Hdii-ve in the pHi.n, v ,.f Hie* of age by his liasket-iiiakiiig industry.sire, and fur them to withdraw a, once i down the page where we left off.” It lhe S«rifi£that so f™Ily reli^Lh ---------------------------------
from the smiles or tic frowns of royalty. : was the life of Father Claver, the apostle their faith and die outside of the Church | THE OOSl’EL OF t’ORNKIl BE FF.
He reflected for an instant, and then of the negroes. . . 1 in which thev were baptizedl
said:—’’ 1 bought a copy of it this morning; . ",. ,

“lam of opinion, my best love, that here it is, will you write something in it ?” , ^ 'Virst t^l,ng “VJ. happen to a man
you and Mina should start at once fertile She took upapen,and with an unsteady >ankriy >tcy. Ills lack of business

| Chateau de la Croix. My old friend has hand she wrote, “ Go and do thou like- , I}!’5 i,iay 6e , ca,s,.0 .A 1119 “At a noondav îuiyer-mectin» of the Y
forthwith remove, and wtere he intends begged us most urgently to pay him a wise." I abtluy to compete wtth h„ neighbor, who M c. A. in Farwefl Hall, Chicago, recently
himself secretly to pav you his respects, visit b. fore we leave France; helms set his “There,” she said, “when we parted in Ra . *Wr caP nugreater experience. Njr Thomas M. Smithson, of Dublin’
Not that I am authorized to say so, or to 1 heart on «wing Mina. If I write bv the the forest we did not think we should ?.l\” whatever the cause, he need not be j Xrelan<l, delivered a very interesting but
convey any direct message to your royal 1 next messenger, he will receive my letter meet again iu a great room f ill of fine .lh VVes * , . e 18 , üe wui nave no ; eIitirely too brief address upon the Free
highness.” I in time to prepare for your arrival. No- people; and perhaps some years hence we trouble in making people believe he is hon- Brenkla>t Association which he founded

Madame d’Auban coloured dceplv, ! body here will know where you are gone, shall see each other again in some place we ’ ftI14 lcn lb£00dt*iamc 19 "ÙRl1 in Dublin, lit* said neither he nor anv
1 and said, “And my husband and ray I will follow you as soon as I have finished do not know of now.” is worth moietnan the greatest success uthvr member of the Association had --
I chihl ?” | some absolutely necessary arrangements. “My child, the coach is waiting,” said ^011 ia are daik. asked a cent of contribution to aid the

“Ah! there i< the difficulty. The. king And we can sail from Marseilles to the her mother, who was counting the minutes . A good mother, when her son was leav- work, but that now the income is amply
j wmild provide for them in the most am- i Isle de Bourbon. As soon as you are gone j iu her eagerness to be gone. Mina hastily ing the home of his childhood, and going sufficient t<» supply breakfast to 1,750

)>le and generous manner on con.iitiun I will give up these lodgings and leave no placed her full possesMons in a straw bas- out into the great world, knowing that he persons. Since Jan. 1, 58,(XK) breakfasts
that your royal highness consented to se- 1 direction. If you will pack up a few 1 *et Out .ra had made for her. He had )vas ambitious, gave him this parting in- have beem given, which is a good showing
parate from them.” j thincs fer your journey, dearest, I will i learnt the art from a Canadian coureur des 1 junction: “My son, remember that, for an institution not yet a year old!

“ To separate myself from them,” she j take you tv the Convent des Anglaises, hois. Madame d’Auban took an effection- ’though it is a good thing to be a great The food given is a large‘sandwich, over a
-lowly repeated. “To give than up and where you can stay till I have ascertained ate leave ot the young Indian. Mina 1 man, it is a greater thing to be a good pound in weight, made of bread and
oh, good God ! for what ? No,” she said, the hour when the Lyons diligence starts, could not speak, her heart was too full, j man.” No sounder, no truer woids were Chicago beef. A cup of hot tea is given
starting up, with a vehemence which a> In three days I hope you will lie in the 1 As the carriage rolled off -he saw him ever spoken. A great man may dazzle, 1 with tins. The expense is about .£17 for 
tonidied the « ointe de Saxe in that gentle old castle in the Fort z, where nobody will watching them down the long narrow but a good tnan is a beacon shining alar, j each lneafast to 1,750 persons, and this is
creature, whose voice and eves were sweet- dream of looking for you, my pale, sweet streets, even ns he had once before by whose beuificent light a multitude [ contributed from all parts of the country.

Exceedingly mizzled, but at the same ; ness itself. “No, you do not say—you do 1 love.” watched her down the green vista of the are enabled to walk in safety, lhe best ; Those attending were mostIv Roman Cath-
tnne relieved, the count withdrew. Early not me 11 that the king said that. You 1 Saying this, he pressed his wife to his moonlit grove, and she turned round to success is often achieved by the humblest ; olics, many of whom had Tieen converted
on the following morning he ordered his would m»t dare to repeat such words to a heart. She tenderly returned his caresses, her mother, and said: \ ail(I an obscure life well spent is better ; while attending, by having the Scriptures

:iage and drove to the lodging of which ! wife ! a mother! aptinve>s! I have gone ami said: “Mamma, is life as full of changes for I than a wicked renown. | read to them, aiuV being taught the wav
Antoine- and Mina had given him the ! through much and ten ibh* sufferings. By “Oh! how much more freely shall I every; one as it is for us ?” ‘ | “We doubt if any human friendship j to salvation. Many efforts had to be
directum on the preceding day. Having a royal husband and by the savages of the breathe when I have left Paris behind, “No, my child,” was the answer, “the j ever really lasted the whole of two Ini- made, but it was noticeable that before 
ascert lined from the concierge that this New World 1 have own treated ns a slave, and still more when the waves ue rolling destinies of men are as various a< their man lives.* Few men are habitually sin- long they began to join in the devotions 
was the house where M. and Madame ! I have looked death in tin* face in the ■ between France and us. I begin to feel faces. It seems to be God’s will that we cere even with the few whom they love succeeding the reakfast. After this
d Anbnii lived and that they were at I palace and at the stake. I have drunk that I have been foolish, Henri. The should have no abiding home 011 earth. 1 extremely. Fewer still trust their friends I there was not much trouble with them,
home, lie rapidly mounted the stairs and the cup of humiliation to the dregs, and 1 king lias no interest in forcing me back to ^ hat must we say, love ?” | with a perfectly' confiding trust. Nav. Mr. Smithson then
rang at the door of the entresol, which but yesterday was consigned to a felon’s | my former position, and if he had, he is “ His will be done,” answered the child, ! friendship shows itself in a morbid readi- anecdotes illustrative <>f the effect of the
was opened by a tali, careworn, but still j cell; but there is one trial, Maurice, which not a wicked tyrant, like the English laying her hand on her mother’s bosom: I ness to take offence, in petty dinlomacies plan upon even the firmest of the Cath-
nandsoine man, whom he guessed must be . 1 think a merciful God will spare me. He Queen Elizebeth. God help him; perhaps, “but, mother, 1 think the best name for to find out if injurious suspicions are true, olic Irish, and said that of all the methods
llenn it Aul.an. ] will not suffer the great ones of the earth when he made the suggestoin tint almost heaven is, ‘ the place where there is no in proud silence which will not ask for ex- used it has been the most successful in

Am 1 speaking to (. olonel d’Auban ?” to lay again their iron hands on my heart, drove me out of my senses, he thought he parting.’ ” planations, or in childish breaches made drawing souls to Christ.”
he asked; urn t immediately added, “lam to tread under foot its strongest affections, was doing me a kindness. Of course, his to be continued. for the childish excitement of réconcilia- This extract has been sent to us from
tneoomte ue baxe. and .insult me with such an offer as the power, or that of my relatives, could reach    lions. The truth is, friendship is a Chicago. The method of evangelization it

j 1 a,?1,1 e?*v *v invilvd h,,?.1!V aIU' t1:111, ,le 01!v havv just mentioned, us in Bourbon ai well as here; but when «rmiMPi ptiiv ,wUromance, that has been written and spoken >uggests is nut new in Ireland, in principle
said, 1 know In.w very very kind you No let niv depart in peace, and ask nothing they find we desire 11..thing at their hands 1,01 Ht,LI rHblOOR. | a thousand times among men, but never at.least. There stirabout and weak <01111
naxe uevn to my (taughter, M. le i onite, at their hands For one moment, when —that we only wish to be forgotten, they --------- 1 acted, unless in a dramatic way.”—Faber, were formerly used, but m.w a convert
ana .lost glad i am to have the opportun- you said the king knew my history, a will not renew offers which are a pain and How often on a cold winter’s night, do m, , . e . will not receive grace expect via 1
rty of thanking you. 1 ray come into the thought crossed me—a sort of yearning an insult. But will you wait till you get these words escape our lips, while we are , The character of the young men of a Chicago sandwich ! That is an imnruve-
next room and Ml down. wish to see once more those kindred faces, the promised appointment, Henri ?” comfortaldy seated before a nice blazin-r community depends much on that of the lllcnt

,lma was giving Ontara a French lesson, to hear the sound of voices whose tones This was said with an anxiety which fire, or snugly tucked in between blankets! ? °.Uu^ wom(iI1, H the latter are cultivated,
♦ he jumped up, and eagerly greeting the have often haunted me; but no, there are made him answer at once: for a long, good sleep. Perhaps that ex- a<‘coni]dished, the young men
Comte de Saxe, said, “They came home no ties, no sympathy between us now. 1 “ No, dearest, 1 have letters to the clamatiun is the extent of our charity: i wl11 fcel the reqmremenl that they them-
SW; 1 llr w»tch«l at the window am nothing to them but a name they will Governor of Bourbon which will, 1 hone, that one short prayer, made with the lips ! * ,e* ?0UJ1Ve¥#'and gentlemanly,
till fell fast asleep on the chair: and it deem l have disgraced. 1 died in the secure my obtain!• g some small post in alone. How many little shivering chil ai,d refined; but if their female friends are
was mamma s kiss vs which woke me.” palace where my young life was blighted, the island. At allevents, we can live cheaper dren, half clothed and starving, are sent J.rlV0*0U$? a.nd 8ll]3T 7e young men will be | If he prays with Mrs. Smyely.”

.lay your ^.^ngs be ever as sweet, Let them think of me as buried in the at Denys than at Paris,” he added, with a from the doors of the rich, with the harsh foun<? <ll8=jPate(i ari(l wortmess. But re- | There were not many then who sold
Madam oiselle W l helmma. same grav e as mv forsaken l>o.v. Go and smile, as he saw her face brightening up words, “Go away, I have nothing for al'va^s> ,a .818ter« the 1)681 themselves for the mess of imtta«Te and

At that moment Mad ,mc d Auban cam,, tell the kmg of Franc* that Charlotte of with the prospect of a speedy departure, you; don’t come here again,” the door g^ardtan of a brother’s integrity, bhe is we do nut think that ,,,rn ^ Men the
in f loin the hack 100m hhe was taken Brunswick is no more. That the woman “ Poor Min 1,” she said, “how grieved she slammed in their faces, and sent out “ie siiieBt^nculeatQr offatthm female pur- . (,orn i,eef ,,f Chicago, is now 11101’e “success.

i> surprise *md hesitated an mstant; then you spoke of yesterday is the wife of a will be to part with Untar., and so sud- again, into the cold to try their luck some- V7 « As a «^aught-er, she is the j ful in drawing soub to Christ.”!—liroolîm
1“• I Ku lvr. lu ’«he count, she poor gentleman, and owns no name but denly, too. Will you break it to the poor where else. The servant has onlv obeyed Date fight of home. The prrde of the father . 

said, Oh Man rise ! that child has told me Lis.” child ?” her mistress’ orders, and walks back to her 1 ?.ften.cst entres on hissons, but his affec- I
how good you have been to her, and wlmt “ Be calm, dearest princess, be calm,” D’Auban went into the room where his warm kitchen, to throw into lier .don pail tJon “ exj)ended °tn Vs daughters. Hhe The Great Slioshonees Remedy 
you meant to do for us. cried the count, himself much agitated. daughter and her adopte,l brother were as much food as would keep that pom- sl?i d> therefore> be the sun and centre of [s an Indian vegetable compound
<»1 nri, , \r'n aBsweretl the count, “Calm! when you spoke of giving reading together. He laid his hand on her child, and perhaps a whole family, from alL posed of the juices of n variety of remark
tumid î tl^n.naiallV unlara» who hatl rti* tl,"n up,” 'he said pointing to the next shoulder and called her away. hunger. How often the lady ‘ herself Many otherwise polite individuals are able medicinal plants and herbs ; the

“ ( Wn inhJm ”«eîli \f^ in, TVA i , Vi , , . , “ My Mina,” lie said, folding his arms sends them away empty, not because she guilty of a violation of the rules of polite- ions properties of these different inure-
lead in » tli- w -V* n . i ' TV 1 -Auoan, *l>ut I did not advi<e you to do so, around her, “you were a courageous little is hardhearted, but too lnz.x to wait on ness—r'.e., in not answering letters. It is dients,when combined,is so constituted as 
lnVi-MMm i'. i !' i >rU i . n‘’ nn‘ l,ll,levss' . ‘‘.von do not desire to return girl when you went to look for the Comte them. She will not trouble herself to an erroneous impression pretty generally to act simultaneously upon the Blood

Put V- 'if W;VV Vi’aU< i ° v i lu yom vclauvvs—” de Saxe, arid now you must show another mount those steps to her attic, and gather labored under that it is not necessary to Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Or-
Jr* ,l é1'1!,", ';rv ’ . 51y,|lat'r . Ah!w,hv”1,hey mar: kma„f .....m,g,..” «v ». of 111.,,.. I warm 1„ that ; nvknowicdg,. the receipt of every letter, gan,; Nervous Sv,tem, &e.°, resturinK
«. Snerk t» imn witli.mt trün't , IV11: r" ' "" ■" ' " 1 '' u"," ltli1 iv-\ l,''llvV''1 , sl|e uf »> face and smiled, are thrown aside to be eaten i.y the mollis. Now it must he generally conceded tlmt a their functions to healthy action, and,
t ml ,1 . !i ‘ nti 1V,’?UY f,um me for ever. Why should the ghost hut lie felt that a thrill ran through her to cover that frozen creature at her door, question couched in becoming language being purely verrteable i< as harmless as■'-evon'1' knoW6 ““ trl“h, amt wtiiad- of my former self haunt their palaces slightframe. It is easier to -ax "1 have nothing t -r you," deserves, if not requires, an a,L“he nature’-, ow‘n beWage! tL medic^e U

“Oh Maurice she exclaim,-,! i „ ■, , .. . tor reasons you cannot as yet under- than run up statrs to a g.',,d warm loom, 1 principle herein involved bears a striking a decided benefit in all, and a permanent
d,,„,, wllil(, V . ; "J'. !> . O '1. ]<ai'1 ll"' v"unl, that Stand, your mother vaimot remain here «'«le herself in an ea/y . limr, i n ad tli - analogy to that of answering a letter, for enre iu a large majority of diseases of tire
.'hi,, ..y,",, a^’^ é w hh ri d,„ 0 'vl"'n thekuig understands your fevluigs any longer She must leave this house in last novel and s.gh ■•< h.d 1 'lpt1,.- poo,;" generally they are either afflmative, inter- blood, such as Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 
titv “it las lue v.'rv drellf 1 : " l'lavt; >'ou an hour, and Fans tins evening. Antoine Is tins chanty ! I here nr- many -ucl, v-gative, or narrative, and in each case Rheum, Canker, Pimples,&c. In prescribing
thought I 8hm,ld lmve coneTufof'm !v „-0,? coml'vl you to part with w,ll go with you.” persons m tins world, xvl„. have n.-v.., m.-iting some sign of recognition. There this medicine we do not claim that it
mind vesterdav durine those tervill 1 n' ", î^0*..?”11! P 'l,a ^ known want, who cannot reali," tlie des- , is no excuse for silence, unless the snliject always performs cures; but this we do say,
liours at the (Vmvi.ro ,iv The ex, , in l-ahmess spread over Madame -• will min you in a few days, and then l-crate comlitioi, ,.| the ,.... . Let tli.-m or the writer is beneath our notice. Si l- it purifies and enriches the blood, pennant
.: , f 1, " V ' I , V Alihan SI net*, lhe words of the count, we shall all leave Frame.” ask these poor children a few quest i , cnee, under am other circumstances mav entlv curing a large majority of disease.tÆSàuÏÏS in,.h“ T|1" cl,il'1 wm. and though and folloév them ... their 1,..,, v. The I often he construed toto wantoffrienjs™^ n,^,éf!2 Us h^nri^^VstalK
ami knowing no oui» ti i .m nlt”' ’ <1 ' •' liU 111 ,l ax\V^L h*’1 fv»r.>. tears stoml m her eyes she rv-o utely nii>en they amII mt thviv will suwly want of politeness, as an evidence of host- ahead and unequalled among the hun-

“But how^on earth cam. von to l.e re ' l:‘' "'.lllal"'‘d a moment silent, and then forced them hack, and kissed her father -often the,r hearts. Mothers with tiv • ile contempt, or an indifference to our dreds of competing medicinesof the day
leas«i deamt ,.rincL lïef ,re h. arri-ai a"1 an unnatural ea mn^-, “ I have without speaking a word. He beckoned six little ones, trying to warm them-vlv,- feelings. It has stood the test for ten years, and h
I?’.;1".‘“‘l',’nice-», .hefure the nrrival heen fmdishly agttatcd, M.deSaxe. Inv to Ontara. over a scant tire, or mavl.e with no fir, at ------ --------—------------- - to-day more nnnular than ever A- n

saUles to solicit r" 8’" “l 1 went 10 A ur" V"1jllj'lt devisions need to be maturely “ My dear son,” he said, as lie made him all. Children crying f.,r bread, tl..- \..... A noted prize-fighter in the South summer restorative it stands unrivaled”
“Good heavens' Mauri,,. !,nv„ ........ n V . N." ""*}!' trust *>**"'*" down l.y their side. “Strange and mother wit, none l„ give, the ,.,1,1 wind ! named McCool was washed fromthewTeck it guards the system against thee .n<tant

him about me ?” -iiV - ' lmml'l'.'îfai'k'"?' r ' '■"U ^"'v’n ,n' sudden events compel us to depart at once wlustlmg through llm old viack.,1 walls, • of a steamboat last week, and tumbled draw to wliich'it is subjected by a high
“l was cm,, 01 1,7,1, M tlmnk- for 1„< 's k„,dnesS from my native land. There is no abid- ami bed. to sleep on that at- little l-.-t,,-,’- into the Mississippi on a dark night temperature. Persons who are «uhiect

There seemed imssihle ’wav' 7f I chammvv a, d i''’, r w8 plaVV fo.r u< thi!‘ W",M> ,h!>n the hare floor. Mho e..„ld ve-i-t t„ Fr.„n the humble1 tangle of drowning men to bilious Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion,
getting you out „f prison!" " a' • mvwlf at mv‘e, TlT t Ik A?* wa;,,l,:vcvs’, 1,k.e -Vul!’ u" ‘he face oiwu their purse to ,-heve these snl erers# he struck out wildly,and after swimming a &c., should take the Shoshone.- Remedy!

“ What did he. ax i” I a ‘ .! ' ’ 1 . "> Ua>t’ *.*f 119 °J l,hv >'»rth; hut the day will come, please Hoxv muvh good you could do without few strokes saw a barrel floating along, Price of the Remedy in pint Lotties 81 •
" I Will , V," presently,” said the I Z 'Z*XT a!"a ! 'I! V' ** ^"'Vel ^ a 7 TT* 'V“" " W' fn’m whi"h «^ed, and “U f POk 25 cts. a box. SohVby ai, medidné

I win me one ot mi loyal palaces. Ur stay ; as you I of oerown." the table, to feed these hungry creatures I was a barrel of whiskey. The moral of dealers.

count, feeling some embarrassment in en
tering on that question, 
you released ?”

“ I am afraid of ever 
“since yesterday—each

Before the; CrtieMx.
HY MAKY FRANCB8 SUTTON.

Are whattered lives Thy trca*ures, Clod, 
That all around Is wreck I 

Are hroken heart* the only gem*
Thy Kov'relgn Brow to deck ?

Muet highest hope* and noblest alms 
Be rlv**n un they rise ;

Must all I hat, fuirent, comes from Thee 
Wither before Thine eyes7
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she said, 
hear a step, 

or the floor opens, I tremble. There is 
one other person besides you who knows 
about me, and I conclude it was through 
his means we were set at liberty. This 
note was given to me when 1 left the 
prison.”

She took a note out of her bag, and gave 
it to the count to read.

“Ah!” he said glancing at the signa
ture, “Alexander Lavacheff ! I thought 
as much. A short while ago—since 1 saw 
you in the Tuileries, prince*»—I pur
posely spoke to him one day of my early 
acquaintance with your royal highness, 
and in his manner I saw something which 
made me suspect he knew the truth.”

“lie saw me in America many years 
ago, nd recognized me. 1 obtained from 
him an oath of secrusy. But read what he

Madame,—Bound by the promise you 
exhorted from me, I dare notrush to your 
feet to offer you my services. It was but 
a few days ago that I ascertained you were 
in Paris. 1 only arrived here myself a 
month ago. Imagine my feelings when I 

j was informed of your arrest. 1 had been 
absent for a few days, and accidentally 
heard it spoken of in our Chancellerie. 
The blood froze in my veins. You ! Prin
cess ! consigned to a prison ! You, the as
sociate of low-born and guilty wretches! 
You accused and persecuted ! and by 
whom ? By those who might once, but 
for untoward events, have been your sub
ject» ! By the l'epiemulative ufyuurown 
sister-in-law ! Madame I did not betray 
your secret; but, to stop those infamous 
proceedings, 1 hinted to Prince Kuurokin 
that there was a mystery in this affair 
which he would do well to respect, for it 
could not be solved without dangerous 
disclosures. He took fright,God be praised, 
and withdrew the charge. Do uot let it 
be a source of uneasiness to your royal 
highness, but rather of comfort—that 
there is in this town one heart that owns 
allegiance to you—jne man who would 
fain proclaim before the world, if per
mitted to do so, the sentiments he cherish
es for the most perfect of women and the 
noblest of princesses.

ytliing,” 
time I h

even
HOW A NOBlFMAN WON HIS 

BHIDE.sum

How often do parents, in choosing com
panions and suitors for their daughters, ask 
the question, “ Is he rich?” If the daugh
ter answers, “ Yes, he is rich, he is a gen
tleman, neat in his drees, and can live with
out work.” the parents are pleased. But 
these qiialfications are by no means every
thing that can be desired in a suitor, as tne 
following anecdote may serve to show.

Not many years ago a Polish lady of ple
beian birth, but of exceeding beauty and 
accomplishments, won the affections of a 
young nobleman, who, having her consent, 
solicited her from her father in marriage, 
and was refused. We may easily imagine 

! the astonishment of the nobleman.
I “Am 1 nut,” said he, “of sufficient rank 
to aspire to your daughter’s hand ?”

“ \ ou are, undoubtedly, the best blood of 
Poland,” replied the father.

“And my fortune and reputation,” 
tinned the nobleman, “are they nut—”

“ Your estate is magnificent,” said the 
father, “and your conduct irreproachable.”

“ Then having your daughter’s consent, 
should I expect a refusal ?” said the noble! 
man.

Must skies be drear, and chill winds sweep 
Across the dreary waste 

Must all la* desolate and dark
high Thy throne Is placed?

Must all of beauty, light and life,
Be wrenched from the grasp,—

Yes, ^wrenched from band* that

Before they meet Thy clasp ?

Must royal hearts heat against hare, 
Success crown false ones yet;

—The hounding spring of lofty ml 
Be cramped to dally fiet ?

Must souls Thou'st formed to soar above 
All meaner ends and st 

Be d«aimed to chains, e’e 
The homage of a lile !

Win; re

grope to

and 
find in

His mercy
willrife, 

r Tin css you 
know can tell. How

>u wilt have

I "‘7,
Must all—must all this be, oh God !

I thought In hitter moan, 
Wrapped In my own sad sorrowing 

Before His cross alone.
BETTER THOUGHTS.

rïüfe

The

y sod! 
seemei

was so oppressed.
1 so hard to bear : 

e, so chill—the re 
leaden weight of

The past was uain, the future fear, 
The years seemed one long sigh,

And so my struggling heart broke 
“ Why ! God of pity, why !"

Wrapped In my own sad sorrowing, 
My brow had sunk to earth ;

What marvel that the thoughts were 
To which such touch gave birth !

I raised mo In mine agony,
My troubled looks upcast

Until, In mercy, they did rei 
Gn thorn-crowned Head a

And swiftly through my very 
That glance did pierce and way :

“Oh child, unworthy child of love, 
What wild words wouldst thou say !

“ Here is the noblewt human Heart 
On earth did ever beat ;

What of earth's Hood of bitterness 
Did that great Heart not meet 1

------------ r*ar a mission high,
A world's weal and good ;
fas It not chained and fastened low,
Ix»w to the heavy rood !

Htlcsshesw,

forth :

“This, sir,” replied the father, “i< my m,ly 
child, and her happiues is the chief concern
of my life. All tne possessions of Fortune 
are precarious; what Fortune gives, at her • 
caprice she takes away. I see no security of 
independence and a comfortable living for 
a wife but on : in a word, 1 am resolved that 
no one shall be the husband of my daughter 
who is not at the same time master of

t last.

i

“ I)ld It not lx*

W
YOU

was ? The former suitor of hi# e’l
Fat" Did It not throb with hu 

Not sink In human w<»«;
If thou wouldst know of pain and grief, 

Swift to the garden go.

man love, ■

P,r
Alexander Levachefp.”

“You see, Maurice,” said Madame 
d’Auban, “that mv existence would soon 
become known if I remained in Europe.
1 wish to leave Pi ris as suou a- possible.”

“ This, of course, must depei.u, princess, 
on the views you have a< to the future, i 
The king is mightily interested by your 
story, and bent, 1 perceive, on bringing 
about your restoration to your rank and 
family. A messenger is already gone to 
the Queen of Hungary, bearing a letter 

j from his majesty, in wliich he informs her 
I of your royal highness existence and re- 
! turn to Europe. His Majesty has also 

ordered that an apartment be prepared 
for you at the palace of Fontainebleau, 
whither, I believe, it is his wish you should

Id of tears and thorns. 
Of the life-blood of thy God, 
o, kneel in blessing and in love 
And kiss a Father's

"GoGo, kneel in blessing and in love, 
Kneel to thy God, who gave 

His only Son to Death, and lei 
All sorrow sent to save !

" AM sorrow sent to lure from earth
The darkest clouds to tirâr the rays 

From their eternal home.

" I could have filled thy life with all 
That glitters in thy sight, 
eould have made thy days one dream 
Of pleasure and delight ; •lr

We ell 
Irish Co 
simple h 
reprint, 
cal com | 
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"IIconld havv willed thy path to be,
As others, amongst flowers; 
eould have 'suaged thy thirst 
Through many radiant l

“ No! the weak the world would wither,
I draw them tn the shade,

And lovingly and tenderly 
On them My cross Is laid,

41 My thorns I strew about their steps—
1 tie steps that else would stray,

X HI with My tears earth’s light from them 
To wait a perfeet day.

EVANGELICAL BEEF FROM CHICAGO!
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Xes: shattered lives My treasures arc, 
Savi-d from the rocks of sin ;

And broken hearts My brighte 
The hearts I died to win."
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Years ago there was a popular lyric in 
Dublin ol which the refrain ran tints:
“ As sure as my name Is O'Reilly 
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he»e walls. Finally, they g.. about saying 
ami repeating that nothing ii 
Our doing all that is required

FATHER BURKE. li'vt be i'll crowned by the high super- A HUH»! AM ( KITH 0> BATUMI springing up ini., proven 
natural gift of the true and Divine luith. IIVKKK, O. I*. paniM by a curiously weak

j Thus the occasion fur which we assemble is | ______ motion of the hand
a joyful, instructive and suggestive .me. On Sunday, though was known t" The eloquent triai, it must lie own.it 
Ai.d who are they who have called u~ to- lew, one d the lir»t . living Knglish lives in a simple world, lie rails the uiite- 
gethei ? \N ho are they who have built this orators v us 'peaking in Liverpool, teenth a contemptible v,ntur> ; and it must 
magnificent ball and the splendid collegiate lutliei Don Burke, a- lie D commonly have almost provoked a smile even among 
buildings that surround iW N\ ho are they i called, has a gieat reputation in his own his own countrymen to hear him say and 
who provide, day after day, for mure than church, and he deserve» it. There are prove that liishmeii are the pe.pl,.'most 
a thousand little ones who art* receiving few who can declaim a» lie van declaim after God's own heart. Probably the re. 
from them every element of human and so gracefully, »" calmly, »•• deliberately, flections and speculations of a preaching 
divine knowledge/ Who are they repre- vvitii such nohle gesture , or who», minds i monk, however great he may be, arc *«1- 

The new extension to the already large b> llle •l«-'Uit who is able to do in suppleness and crcntivcne»- arc a.» well dom very profound. Hut it i.» not by
elenii utoi v sclu.nl l.uiMiug atiaclu.l tu ^ t"'".'"/"“f o"' ' ! #Mr as lu» m inv. I tbe U.1,.1 „.U „r 1, ! j.i..luii.lity that uvavoy mu-l ju.|:4.,f
Si. Francis Xavier’s Clm&h, Salisl urv 1,. » if, 1,7 TV "V VI '"'".' V *".llM |•> l»'"»' » !'••'• »'• van ,,tml.ul...»
Street, Liverpool, was soletol.lv blessed „i, , ' ' . . Tni i r ri “"‘•W fT'*" ll,' "<""V g'-;-. i.itvll,arnr „ ,
Mumlny evening (ns recorded in our last) in h w , I ™ "k" ' , 'fP î“ l,.,"uKhl" .V1 1,1,1 ”«'• , ul vu.t.^n.H.vlia.Iriml........
l»v Father liiirke (> 1* There were «mu 1 ftn 1,1 Hits vvoiM ha» spoken go to the thought provide', and seem» to pit.vi.lt And when to these charade!.» are added
children of the div schools present, besides i'.'.Wl ÎV," n""''"’'*? ,1V" ; V"1-'- "1,1 wl,k h >" '1,n, m<"1 ' V”,"' 1’"»" ; 1 I» * «mpl.
300 of- the college bt.vs lletmdiction un< *?. Î.T MW‘l Wr' ll‘,,v " here tile fo. d Voice and action s.t ind.lv employ. maje»ty ol delivery and en»,ion» .degun,.
given in ^th!' el^ureîi^'aiid afUTwards 'the " MM «**" hn'1 'hil'l In appear,, Lathe, o .-enHal- of.......... . have adn„, that tin. ,.
children were treated to n concert in tin f J1'' desett, the savage Indian, \v rapt m lv tin Dominican I liar. Mol people , oratory.—I. .rfjool Journal.Urge haiolf the college^ “ U“! *-buflh'o ^hcarnl w,ti, hi. savage pai,,. have -..me ................. ... thi- t.vJ l1.,,- '

...... ..........—„...................................... .. father linrke during un interval in the ........... ...... ,r. ^‘rùn^r'lh^innrn^r
impelled by love for the Boman people, t,, ,.e ‘ f*. , , ^ the stage ami.Ut wutm and will tell von that th.-re lies the great a- burlv ineiijr!,,, »|..... m i-iv head
Ottr special care cm.«del. We have en- «heers, and del verni an address. Hesanl: < hla, k r.d.e." the Jesuit who live,i and 1 and LÙUIv hewn fa. es the at, i
deavored, at sacrifices beyond Our j D1*''" friends, I have first of all to apo- died in the midst of his savage children, fashion of ih.-ii order have ahtra.i.d
sources, to counterpoise against the Proles- b gue to you for appearing fit ful e you at and raised them up to civilization, to so- eveiythiim tli.it in appeal:,,.,v mah |. r
tant schools, peilluus to the faith, , Hier gi “• K to i»,h« iu) voice and eiety, and to Cod (applause.) Co and gentle..... .. and teliv, 1,,,-nt. in In.,, ' " *'>« often have 1 seen a face loitering
schools which would give parents every ‘I"."®1 '‘‘"e ,h,s evening, tut n, truth .he Wll|j’ through the inti,cate halls uf the in,- ••ltr.dati.iues" and in a pa ... »' 1 'but,], threshold, listening to the
security for the Cltr.tian education of ' l,h°ui11l. ferial palave at Verkin, and you will he will   ....... . a liken,-,d at,ia, wh'n h «'elhng times ,.f the organ, andh.ngingt.,
their children, We could not do so by cm- that should date to fill >.p the gap between astonished to find there traces of the j allowing for ....  .........inti.........might he the K" >u, were it mu for the wide social eulf
ploying the Pontifical authority, hut two such splenmd partsof aconcert as .hat higliest knowledge and civilization—map- likeness ,.f Father Torn Ihuk, him .11 between ils.lf and ilm . ml,led I will

.................................. means which arc »h.ch you have heard and that winch you sketched out l,v man’s hands, globes and In a crowd and in a ........c„-t v, „ •.«■•«ty worshipping. ,l„ re Audi know-
conceded to any private person whomso- *re annul to mar. tin a-semntuge, tne astronomical instru........  most pre.-i-elv might, perhaps p„-, him Lv, t..r the , ,,, " Ihe.-leigyma. ti.at .lnii.l,-i...k. ,

From Our words you on fully hall m which we assemble, the entertam- and sci, ntilieallv made. The Lari,aria,, dem ,d his ‘head ,- vcv'tudc. and il,- 1,1 spoke when........ aril,, h-
understand, beloved children, luw dilli- “mut which lia, been piovidcd for us the j,as these tilings to-dav, hut in strange re- 1 pi,iiuiueul, rather rnlia ui.d ........ uud the would soon pi............ mi,It wall Tli.-v
cult and hard is the condition in which men who have provided tlrnt entertain- cords yon will find ii written that they full protruding unde lip. thou h th.-v "n"t busks, and llo y g.-t them. 1
THIS HOMAN PONTIFF has BEEN 1'I.ACKU BY ment, and tile purpose for which we meet wprv made and left there hv the Wonderful tell of latent power, tell Of II u, inial 1 in,-- !"■' Vexation, a- the door swings on il-

THE KEVOI.VTIOX. an- all eminently suggestive, calculated to l„i..i.„l ,ri,.. who.' v aft.., lit...........I...I- S|„„dL- i„ ,1..........1..;, ... binges in „u,e|   ,■realm.--’s fa.......... -I h-
and how vain are the Mattering liup-s of "‘ôlgg-.1, ht,a'.1 l']1 cvvry Catholic present ceutm-v, went into that hnrharou- and the lial.il of hi- ..«1er, Kalher îlîirke’ «ambus forth l„ slim ,1.-. un-,ided, ash. ,i
those who talk of the possibility of ils »Hh high emotion* uf gratitude am <d ,-,.,,,.1 people, and lived, labored, -bed theii aspe. I needs no inlet prêter. II. , ' be may with a ,...... mans temptations
being accepted ,-n our nan. Mindful al- pride, and calculated to oiler a deep blood, and died for civilization and I t , I..... . . preach.-.. and ...............I i. Le ' "" liom.-m fail,..lie brethren are wi - ,
ways of Our duties, and knowing what i- d instructive lesson to those amongst u- -.pplnusv.) Xml c -tiling nearer fore he open- hi- lip., in l.,..,d d-.n 1 b- ir.ie.-d is........... y m-e.l, .av,- thi-pait
reijuii'ed for the good of the Church and H. *’ , '‘llll.t llîlj home, who are the men wlm haw brought characters tlnie are in-.nl.til ui.-.n lu «dit: " I hat the lieli and j»o« »r nieei to.
the dignity of the Koimm Pontificate, We ll.I?‘ IUS* . ,ia , V1U8. M. ,n us here this evning? Who are the non countenance miction and powei , gctlier, nn<l th« IjoitI i> tin- maker of them
shall never acquiesce in the present con- 11 “K* serious. Ana yet I would not wish , wiu, are able to do everything, from de.- | Mam peuple id. nlih with al • 1 >dten g.. there t.n. I am glad
ditlon of things, nor shall We cease, as We Ve t’el.luU^ 1 ll1' l? aillJls^al fuflval> willing the motion ..f the h.'avi-nly Imtlie» great »i.e,,| ‘ Ii an.l mm h ll ml. , l ;l 1 vn,lt "it hn m-e, i„ t|„.
have never yet ceased, from calling for tin- r ,s :l tea'1 ot ,l,u>lc 1,1,11 •,vslllt ! from that wonderful ohservatm v in the gesture. \ . of the gieat ,„at.,i- «.i •‘"tl makes the sign of the . ,•„»», ih.it
restitution of all which by fraud and have provuled for u* tills evening; I Roman <jolleg to taking the baton and time iierbaiwofaUtiiiu there have been " ' her to rise, to n way f«,i
deceit has been taken from the Apostolic | ail< 11 ^ l’u ..... i conducting a choir here this evening, the l'. w wlto ftn»wei to the popular idea, a »ilken i<• I•,• that max he waiting hehin.l.
.Sc-, hut- the rest w«- shall wait with cun- - "'V ' ** V 1 L.-nv,an, . ]llvll wh-uu - v'etv l„-.-,nch uf human Father iturke i. never ,,, lmri-v. un.l - ^ ,lllt tl,, m.-lht’i ..| manv little ,-hil-
(idcnce and tranquility ui,iil(l,„l,in wlius,- 1 uj, lure (laughter unit applause) to amus,- p,,, m-bulg,- , familiar, and 1>- ap- ti.-v.-, imagine- hi- audn-i,.............. I, drvn may .Imp in f.,r a hi, f',......... 1«-
hands is Our cause, mature- fur the Church J?"1 !" ,lle nitcval, whilst j |,an.lltiv t.a„V- the men who, Iwvoml all Cm, - lullv ami will,,ml -h, ,u- Ini. b-re I he ull-ii. re. ugni/e her piriiual
that day on which lie will fender justice J -inge,-an those -we.-t voices utllm> j,aV(. umH.-r’s spiiil, and wh.. h. mil lVulh hi- -ndid ,l„ „ wants ..ml il., , pu.......... m
to her right». ” thathr, v,- .•hanuc, and. peihap- .......mt's notice, heart and pause» easily, and resumes at leisure In- ««V no longer lus. h, ,f. I do net he

And with that the Pope imparted hi* P**? 4 J wh,Se (, T l*0*1*; life in their open hands, to go to the euds oration, which cent to need 11, ,- : h.‘;V« a they do, hut it la.ldei my heart
Apostolic benediction. I *“}• ,tlU. "‘-v '*'« trie,ids, I do not . ,,f ,i1L. ealth oll ■ nguli,- mission f . dm,,.— !.. du jii-ti,-.- |„ ,: , -L-lin ,.| 1 all il...... >»■•• mat ..tie man

feel eut ,,t place here for two reasons- vvm. Alt,; these viex- ........... and exp,.-n.-ighl-..,. ,.t I.:,-, t|, l,.-f„„. c,„i. I
hrrtulal on aceount of that tolerable fund I hey are the .l.-uit tail,,-, l.md applause;; , latte, general  ......... .................................. «... ! bveathe fr.-i at the ih-ughi. I it it:
of impudence which belongs to the Irish I (he uf Sl- |K,ia,j,„. the vanguard -uni.-what tin,- that I »V..i„ivll -,».L. It a ,uiin-i, a,al vval.-h tln-m iu and out

.. , , naturally, and vvlneh, thanks be to God, | ,he l|„ly Church uf Cud; the men vvl,-. -, il i- mu dill,, nil !.. ,i,„h'i-s|;,„,l hi-ma- and rejoice thaï everv ......., h-w-ever hull,’
Ct. Kyle, the Episcopalian liislmp ,d ny mamma gave me daughter and ap- ||i„u tl,-, dura-at tie--.-,,-mv, and up..,, lv, v l„- -ptil,I- and ,v,- '-le ..ever, f.. i Uu, i- -, -1............ .

Liven.I,chat the . Imrrh Congre-s in hug- biuse); and s.-ccumllv because l came from .|,i,-Id the lit-, I,luw tall tlm-klv .....................„. 'buich.ju I ....... I,., th- If-........
land, held la-t month made an  ....... -itch a musteal ,-uutitiv fai.j.laiise). It >- i n,„l h.-avilv fapphtn-e). And there-fure. I’., lug the iniei.-iim 1   -r from ll....... all,.-.Irai i  ......... Id w.uld
Nonconformists,HI which he spoke of tin- w-.ilhy ul remark that Ireland alone, , tlial »... -h.'.uld h, ,-at lie- in-fa,.,-,- win i.-in all mil,irai ,-mlu, - il,,- ., I i ;«bom they mavju-il.
cause of disse,, tin these words: “My , amongst all the nattons, lms tor her na- I „f ................. . element ..f-ug- pl,v-i.|„e and mam,,-, ... ...
solution of the J.rohlcints short and simple. Uunat,aimer a mus,cal mstrument-a harp j -,.,,iv,:Uhl om j Ih.',,.-„..... 1. ............„, Fall,. : li.uk.
1 believe that the lust seeds ul dissent were I "I gold upon a held ol green (applause . I ; hinge here. Finally, th.-v have prepared I as.me ol hi-------ntial t. nli.m,,. ., did
SOW" hv the narrow intolerance of l„- ! »ved not tell von of our ancient Irish I „„ ,t iM„:,.,Mi„g and inn!,cent ' iug of I, «... a. , „ , ,
Lhuivl, m the da s „f the St naits. The ; «mk They w.-r,- lie judges, they were ,-„n>1 „f i,°a ai„ a,,pro- : alien Horn hi- ivh- !.. exhibit „ ,-h, - and I ... ,1 V j',' 1
wretched attempt to produce uniformity I legislator-, and. in the pn-Chnstiau time.-, ...................... tliat X«.\- , explicit logical -. ............ ...... ' ’ V’ ,1; '1 ,;, Ih. , h„r, h
,y fines and penalties anil imprisonment, b-v were l ie vc-v priest .oral of pagan ; , ,...... ,l wltl, a ......................a f-a I 1 mere uncnm-led „| ........ . . , : \i' ' "l. "V! ' »' ............  . .»,.
drove wise men aim,c-t mad,’and made , Ire and I bey were the lngl,est prince- „f Mv liieud,, when mat, vva- first ................... Th.-te ,, .,.......... . , v. n ' ' , "J'« " -be

them say, < an any g.....1 thing come out in the kingly ( uurt of iara, on that dav .j t,v ,f„. hand of Almighty Cod, as i tiling Fall,., liuik. -a vs, and ho ,t- h.-im- ........... ‘"''"•I •' a .......... ......... ,
of a Chureh which sancitons such thing- >• when the great M. 1 attack first announced hl. lu<(, t)ia, creative hand he ! s,id when h- av „ ; 1,‘m l„- in,.,. >.., ,l„- .......s'-
1 beln-vv, secondly, that the utter dead- t" the assembled royalty of the land the | wa. lik). a m„-ical in-trum-nt, \.. aifullv : feeling-d v ha, !.. the in,a - , , V , " .....  " Iv «,’•'". » I"'"
ness and apathy of the t nttrcl, m the last old hut to then, new, doctrine of Cat ho- ' attuned, h.r.ni-oo-.u-lv elm,d-d......Iwh.-'e I ina.iui, of hi! he,,,-..,, and to hi ............. .. ! , , '",! ' '• • »>” ............
century did even more to drive men and ' b«tv, and he eluet hard lifting up In- it would be all the dav- -f - - in feeding that in,a-. 1 D"' 1 " "» the I’a.-ili.
women out of our pnh- than the mtolcr- ! irl I1 ”* gold, and ins prayerful eyes, whilst . hi- [if. the -vva . t hat moniuus a, a-oi-dant Tim in hi- -,........ So,-dav J ''Vi Anne.
anct-uf the Stuarts. In,Imps, who scandal- bis heart bent with new emotions _ ex- | lllel(ldv ofprai..,. alld (il„t until whirl, wa- -1,,-d L. aid „. |, ' 1 "" -1 •!,. -ally and w,-,„
mi-ly neglected their iltoc.-ses, and were ! ! . , ”vow_ that 1 adore 1 attack s ] ,,v „ )iai„i,L ,|,..-„1, he 4,.mid pa- from .lo-ei.h’» church I,......... ... tin text and "n"! ' " "" " 1 ' •b’alb,

Sunday, surrounded h.v fourteen ; everything that bishops ought not to he; i <««1. that lion, this day this harp of mine i lhi„ . hoir un earth to the eternal choir of the leading idea w e,,- killlully n-,-,1 ........ .."""
Cardinals, His Holiness F- pe Leo Mil. parochial clergymen who did notlung for 'ball ,„ v• -,ttnd h,„ ,n Ills praise.” (ap- , i,„;,1.k liut , .llllv in; lllv a^-ciule Il7e ............................ .ml sheherl. | ! a I",1" ............. -( the
received in the Ducal Hall of th- \ nticn ! »'Uk |.reached no gospel, aim lived ter- 1'L"‘ 1 • ‘'eland it is not alone that tlu. .,atll „f mother; ness of ,-ur Savium will, the Uatl,.-li, 1 " , Il" «" "'" lv-d two
some TOO former civil official, - f the Pen- ! "b‘v wn ked live- these unhappy repre- <be men an,I women are musica ; but the I .]A,IRIX,, Slll.xl, OF msmui, dulv -I building and „ mini,, - - L-, ! '«"(V....... '

sentatives of our Church filled the country. animals alsoare musical (apidause and that was heard on this earth was the hiss His worship. With thi the .......her he 'bse.i-'-l. .,,,1,-1 Father. ...
the oath -f all, g.ancc to tl, King of Italy, - lbese were the real I-,under- of di-nt. ' laughtet, \ man came home from Am- lliat „ , ,allt lu. ,|„. ........... gan; will, thi he ended; and ,],- «hole j 1 .......... 1 «"•' lll"t" "
have Since 1-Ttl been pensioner* of tin- ; and caused half the chapel- to he bull: in erica. • low do you like the country (' : aihl when she answered him her voice was -et........kepi alive I he l„.,l and all,,, - -
Vatican, to whom he delivered an addrea the land. 1 declare my own firm convie- sam i to mm. toned down. By the sin that she com- ing analogy. “Tlu............ Lord may dwell
on the wrongs which the Church and Suv- turn that if the bishop-and clergy of the j o ut.n.vi, i, - a ,,-t auf. countrv . mitted, the harnmnv uf cur language vva- in a h.mse'and on an altar ,hat lie max
ereign Pontiff have sulTeied, and are still last e.-nturv had done then duty, and m, , ^"Ihe: )„,tl,:„g -liuck me more than | - ai-m.i.l   it i; the hetmtiful in-tru- real I v -all Hi, own.” A 1,-nuliliil and ! .,
sulferiug, at the hands of the Italian Gov- der-toud then Inn- a- many do now, an that there s hardly aihr donkeys at =-ll in | n.-ut wa--poil, ;!h-elmuls were ........ .. daring idea: and il vva heaulilullv and I ........
emment. The address has ,..... luced a immense prop >ni m of English ................. . "• And when they shouted^r braved it | the Inw1v rebeli«d against tl,.- soul and the daringly carried uut. Front many '......... ....... .. .. "
profound -ensation among-t u-.n-Calhu- lormitv Would never have existed, and »»ft„ like the n.-l, jacka-s; there was m. aill,t th„ There vva- no of S rh.lual narrative an,I all, «... ' 1 v " ground lor -Ii
lies. Leo Mil. has declared in plain and •'"•bn Lesley aid In- con,pan,un- would »m>' l-ud laughter.) I have, over ' hatnu-nv, and the -v.-md not-- ,,f 1, rough t illust, an, ,,[ the -a, - ,,| ' ” . ..........-are.,lien pml.-d.
unmistakable terms that in, compromise, have - ---del from the Cliui-l -f ;™d "vn a a:n, heard on a »aturday even- , ullitl,,i ........... r.lrii,, niai-, ?... ,-ame tin- abode- -,| (l„d, metaphoi and hat "'"M e„,.,u,es -app-d and umb, mined
conciliation, or moihin rirnuli can ever be England.’’ mg, when the ma,wet <hty in Galway was , ,llv NllW , the being ............. In, with I ...... . '’-v '"xnrmus hah,-, the i„„ free
possible between tl„- Vatican and thé over—and when, perhaps, the evening 8on 0f God came down to restore to this and impressiveness. The pricolesstm -I a"'1 the lack ol that discipline
Quirinal unless tin- latter yiehls afl that AS INFlflEL’S TE8TIX0ST. waa.wet—the poor man returning, walking wory ,hal harmony which was lost, to these same ahod - „l the Divinity a - ' V...... fr»"i "nhgence.
that the former asks and hokU b, it- _______ "" 'j1'" of the little cart, whilst firing back again to ... ........ to put upon iters and ,- ting-places of weary and trou- , v,"""
right. | . ... r.t]llllil. mi-crabh- horse drawing that can vva- linluan v„in,. 1,„-i,„li,- „f the- past, lie [ bled human spirit- was l„-„g|'„ will, i lM’" '’Knly, which of late

Beplying to the address presented by S^ur once !id "IV , a, ' ll,lnL'y an-l „„-l -landih, ordained as the principal means for this, e.tual sweetn. and beauty. Vud then, ' ""1 ' " ""' '"ï ' ......... '-
them, the Pope commenced by expressing ' hifiv n elm am tofidclitv wa-v-?ronnm8] an "M »»8. and the poor that the little children should he educated : hr ;, succession - I . loqueut, mellow word (.’, ", W"
the consolation their pre-cuce gave him. 1 ‘.i 1 ' :^^ tou’hWui’’**'* »,"'""lh’"«n« along will, its ears hanging. lliat vv,,-v ,-hur-l in their nature, every [ picture . was I old the l-,v ,.| J f"1"1 *’,et**>; "• '"“"I vuung men ,..In these times, when so few have the cour- 18 ThT Œtoôlk Seuur , h„w v , down (‘aughter). When the country girl 6b,......f their moral, intellectual and phy- ! buUding in every age, and of how, even ' V" £ , W.ha 1 *•“ “ « boncst
age lu fulfil theii duties, the cun- ; . . ltP'^..n m , ,4 ■ ’ . Yn, ,V n S,140UV"1bc ri;luU"’ r " fnn‘ls.,;rva,,,t — ica I nature -1,-uld he at une- developed, : when- hull, had V.,,-,-1,-1 and civilizntiun ' "".I’1"'1
-stanc.v -dlh-eh,dun-him was not only a £ ^ lom " ^ud'V^tto MdehS ^''e ts aM if she knows how to milk the illtl,  ...... I by Divine grace and' by- l,.,d d ........... he, ,h-  ....... 1 " ■«/""" resolve that he w,II hvv
good action, but a splendid example of the i ,l1, ,luu“‘, 1 ‘l’1.' «-tatuc infidelity , ,-,-w-. She says-lie dues; and then they Divin,- k , vv I--1 • •-- - , th-U tin- i-rai--which i edili,, - -t,-d i-y ,. „ I y rh,i-ii:,„ , n| - "i"1",,-."land vvnlcr latine than apprupn
splendid example „f the honour of which pro^ngamMlsith onus of supers,,1";«, : put her the test. What d„ you think fi , , lM . ,-e - I re,uni,,,-d „, t.-il „f their hv "«.» i- In- own. A
tins age has ‘great need. He lamented ) “* !?' ^ J'H' ®'k hor to -ing a «,„g ^.fie very ilmlnv o'Dw^el-.if Vl-ul , -i-n- - ’j'"” "'«« "-tohli-hes a  .......
tl,..... better davs, wh, n they, like faithful ’ 1 ' 4 - loglwtUy, the | (laughter.) If she sings well—with a fine, inUM.y Thi- ketch......-I he h-n-iii-n-d by K’.1 1 b'M-esty- will not remain long ..lit
subjects, coulcl each in Ids cilice render fluent a- far as it w'ill g," Dhaï : "D'' D' "f ' ,l'*’ sympathetic .farm- this is the ., e-fit's Task. -pee..... I...................! ,- imp,, -ild. „-.t !.. " ""'I'b'V'uenl, l„, -m il clerks are invalu-
honourable service to their legitimate {^dedi x mav be m, ,e I eîarae -, d !1 " w|b''"T'T-1''' "'t one,-a-miik-nnanl, 11- take- the vuung soul, he trains it, edn- Us„ vvitm. i-, Ile .......... ............. y »bb" to the.r employ
Prince, who on hi. part vva- able to show 73,2™ r R to 'seed-T;!, / , !' h"laml "',n. no,.,«.,v" cate- it, he ae.'-.-tds it 1-, every want -dim- yn Id-,1 by Full,- , IL„k, ' -1, „| hi
his low anil liis satisfaction for the ser- vcsti<iator ! " milk mill-» the pcison xvhots milking ,,iaii nml Divin.’ ...fifty; and forth from = I |.".'\vvr oi u»in- l.tiigmiur .it diitf to < -n- («me that ('ougli' Von can do it siieeililv.
vices rendered. But now all that was ' - na-m 1» singing a song. Don t von .e- Unfi0r his linniD, and a» tin fruit <>(' Iris jure uj> various imago», \>< . x|.i. no ;m- snfvly and sitn ly with llagyaid’s Vvcluial
changed. The design» of Providence, nan ntiniivmv nvi \ tu I mfiU /T; f,,r M,lll,v y,,u "Wf huye.heanl WllV|; ,..,mvs that uVriott' clu.ir of |.rai»v, ing in Midi rijn-i,.’ a» mily gn-at and w.dl Balsam. N-.w'i tlu to guard,
wh® had H<M N ,,,, ,V,m x - ' m h0? rhc l>oel the nlotive uf winch sings througli all the rcstraimMl oiatoricàl jtower can |»rndtH«*, against colds. If y,,t, w.otl.V ,,r, v,.,u (',,,n
ASSIGNED TO THE ROM an pontiff, TEMPORAL I HlLIiKLA. " v** phases of Catholic wui.-hin. Is it not, | and to dignify tlie.jiui’iiovt of what is a id »iini|ition neglect not the most filling

. . . , DOMINION, , . —:— ■v'!,mkÏH.‘,.ï,' m1'",',1! therefore, I say, an eminently enggestive by gr&eeand majeaty indeliverintj "• ymptoms, Bagyard’ Pectoral Balsam
that lie might enjoy a secure liberty, the l'or a long time it was customary to I lu.-anl a fair maid sing most vtmrini-ng and instructive ",ff,a»ion/ I could go on; 1 ' ndcr tlu> oe.-crij.ljoii imisi ........ the will never fail you. It eûtes Croup.
true independence in the exercise of his communicate children, under the »]., . - As she sat down milking her cow. " the theme is a very inviting one. 1 could | vivid jii« t ure ,,| tin Virgin holding the A-tlima, Hnuichit i», Wlioooing ( Vmgl, and
supreme religious power, had been frus- of wine, immediatly after their liaptisni. ('laughter). And if she did not sing that tell you of mu»ie‘ n» a .-eiencc- the most I Saviour dead upon lier knee while -hr , all Pulmonary < <mi j»lmn t obtain it "I
trated through the series of crimes which This used to be done hv the 'priest dipping cow would keep lier milk for herself, beautiful of all; the one that goes most. , drew front hi» In "\v the ; Inn n- and wa-lied vot.tr druggist’,
had been successfully consummated, to the his finger in the Precious Blood and then Now, I ask you, c..miiig from a country directly to the spirit, the one th.it calms , away the blood. S,. al.--. tin- «I. , 1 ij.t i..n * , ,
injury of the Apostolic See, and through putting it into the child’s mouth to »tnk. where the rows won’t he milked except us when we are disturbed, raises us up "f tin- ( ’Imirli emerging I'min her vat a- I , 1 , ' ' ',,, ' ' 1 1 l,','n 1 he main
WnicB the Pontiff had been despoiled of all The custom is still kept up in the East, to music, where the donkeys hate a fifth when we are dejected, stiMues us in our combs to buildup again laboriously the ««\?vrtle N avv’^Vl " ' ' " 11111
liberty and independence. HP Holiness where Baptism, Holy Eucharist, and Con- tenor note that, no other donkeys in the very highest emotions of joy, and seems , civilization ..f ihv Pagan wmId which the (r,i'/'n, , , ' x"'l’1 ^,vmK
continued : finnatiuii are administered on the same or. world have, and where history was re- to signify all. J might speak to you of harharian» had jut de-l toyed. So again 1 !" '! , " "'V1 'lll,|'«étalement ol

“True it is that to hide the odious char- casion. Romsve saysfiv. p. 321») that thi» corded to musical notes by the ancient that spirit which went forth from the I the titagni lic.cn t patri-ii. de-eript imi i ' " m". 1,1
noter of the fad they never cease from custom prevailed, at least in some chu relie» hards have 1 not a right to "lie impudent deft, cunning finger» of David, and fell 11- land, and the ."til ia-inl dural...........I , V ' ' , - 'i 7 ' j"." ''V'" •• llu'"''|'l,lr
saying We are free because not subjected of the West, up to the eleventh cent-’i \. when I stand upon the stage where you 1 like the breathings of an angel of pea..........lut 1 «h building with the lull in the heart ' ' in , " ' " |«,>ult of tin
to visible coercion ; but true liberty is not According to the practice of the modern have heard such beautiful music? But upon Saul, and let. in a ray of light upon "* Mid-Meath mm crowned with the I V-i'iV *1 .Lm1" 'tV " lv#v s,;"'
that which depends on the will of others, Greek Church, infants are now generally j although we may take this light, cheerful his darkened »nul. But time would not glory of Ireland* king . again, a line , "" ,n . 'j1'1
nor indépendance can that he esteemed given the Precious Blood in a spoon. - view, and have a laugh on the subject, permit me, and all of you would go a wav picture, painted with a -\\. -’pmgbut lum- !" , ‘I" " V "1 . Iaî^vl.v '*
which is subject 111 all to the control of I Father O'BritM’s History of tin Mo*. | -till t must return to what I said. The saying, “Well, the lord he praised, when mou» Inn h, of the 11 and fall of rivili- ( ' '• " ^ 1 •'*! '' ' ,u' lx 11P ,*1'
others. They also persist in saying that ____ _ . w ,....._____ ! evening’s gathering is very suggestive, very i a man has the gift of the gab and goes it nation, where ilie slopes .. 1 the A1.. D ' *1 l>< |IU 11 1
freedom of sneech has been left Us, as if Wi’ PM II Y i instructive, very inspiriting. First of all, he dosen’t. know where to stop” laughter), sweep down to the sweet Pacific. In these Yellow Oil 1 the most dt ervedly popit
bo many of Guc glorious predecessors had ,y T. w< are called together to witness the bless- So I think I’ll top now flanghter and ip- and man) otliei pa age lotahly a line lar remedy in the mark et for Rheumatism,
not spoken freely even in the depths of * hat if everyone wotüd use Hop Bittei mg of schools in which by the hundred plause.) and unexaggerateu eu log j of the oleum, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bin .
the catacombs, in the squalor of prisons,in | 1 reefy, there would lie much less sickness the children of our poor Will, bo received Father ('hire, wlm wa» received with ap- <wevl. -tat. line ..I the "church 11 If in s"»11 Throat, I,nine Back, (J.nttravtion ..f 
the face of fierce tyrants, in tin-midst of tor- ! mm nusery m the world; ami people are j ail,j wjH 0l>taii. tlv highest blessing, next plans.-, said he must n<k them to join with which the •erni"ti wa delivered- the tl" Muscles, Croup, V-un , v. and ev,t\
ment» and under threats ..f cruel death, I fast hnmng tins out, whole families kecip ,,, Divine faith, that man can get from him in returning thanks to tin.........oil great orator exemplified that wealth ..| variety of I'ain,Teamen,• -. ,1 Inllammation.
and they, nevertheless, were certainly j "»g whi at a ttiiinig c.»t hv ty u»e W« God, tliat is tin blessing cf" a thorough father who had put himself to serious in- chaste description which denote and ex l'" l,ll'l,i;i1 •'* well as external
neither free nor independent in that state. , a n 1 • ' ■■ • ml m .it ion (nppluu»e. - No criminals, no convenience to appear among.»! them iu pond.», imaginai i vely and alne •»! though ^ » • 11. > w Gil will luvet tail \ on. Sold I .
We know also that they cease not from | Acw w ___________ | foolish, meles* members of society will Liverpool. Father Burke had- spoken of «|uite V.reativel'x -■ • m.* G' the high -t all dealers in medicin

Yellow Oil is unsurpassed for the viuv I 1 v'1 l‘"lllv, l°fth from these schools; no music, lie (Father Clare) had heard music intellect mil power- that can he illu.»t rated Burdock Blood Bitter 1 the only ntedi-
I of Burns Scalds Bruises Wound» Frost i 1’d Iii-h parents ever to most sw eet, and beautiful, but he never | '»» «‘lot|m nee. | cine that net» upon the HI I,Li wr,kidnex

. Bites and’ Chilblains. No other medicine > x HLVSH t.o. thkir father’s or heard music that struck him 80 deeply as! And almost alwuy . without pe -mg , and the Bowel» at the same time, while it
in Rome. But the truth ot tins assertion re(|lljm| jn fujusehold. It. is for inter-! Mothkrs’k face, that which had come from Father Burke’s *,lf° 1 i" daiigorou legion «.I panio allay- m-t you- irritation, and tones up the
may he easily known by slight lv bending na{ as wep ns external us*c. Everv bottle "f i;Vvl l(» make an Irishman hang down heart (applause.) In conclusion, Father , mime, the action ol the preaeher*» hand- débilita! etl »y-tem. It cure.- all humors from
the ear and listening to the insults which is cuamnteed to szi ve satisfaction Mlnu- bi» head in shame lor hi- religion < r hi» Glare asked hi.» hearers to raise a cheer in ! and arm» fippropi iat.cly heightened the ef- an ordinary pimple to the wurst form •!'
in this same city are with impunity aimed f|jcjnc dealers sell it 1 nun try. 1 lie children will he brought honour of the great Dominican. The re- h:ct. Sometime» the varieties >| gesture | Sciolula. For »ale hv all dealers. Sample
at Us, at religion, and at the Catholic | up in the knowledge and the love and the ijiiest was heartily responded to. | were exceedingly significant, a» wle n bottle H» cents, regular.-i/e ?t|.00.
Church, of which, though unworthy, We Burdock Blood Bitters cur. » Scrofula fear of.God, fitted'for every requirement —________ « .-__________ I Father Burke said In- could nevei haui-h One dose lla- vard’.» I’. eiornl IVilsah ,,
arc tin- head, and -utireme I'astui. Only a ; and all humors uf the Blond, Liver, Kil- -,l tin- world, and titled nU forth.- world D„ buv « --iugl'’ •!«}' hi- mind Iron, Ids | v.-!icve ii('-,n;li »„ I, n,
few week-have passed since beneath fJur j nevs and the Bowels at the same time, : cuniu. I „ey will be a credit, an honor, „r......., , ........ , ">-■ will, ., d.-li-at. rarmtiim "I 'he (|„. | j, ,,, ,
very eyes they celebrated, with clamorous - while ,l allay - nervous Irritation and tones : ;, happiness not --nl, to their own domestic ....... 1 for the iek and are the cheane ,t movement of the hand to the forehead at and Lunu healei it is the i rent nedfic f,
rejoicing, the anniversary of the violet, up the debilitated system. I, cures all eirclgbut to the society m the midst of S it SSMSüMSSt -*,«*< wonl th< , N»
„m,|ai,ni, oï Rome—that ever wwowftd | humor- from a inmph- to the worst form which they dwell, and they will stand up I and other standard remedies -,l l„ J. c! ' p" 1,1........... :'|h, Oonsmnption. The safest,....... . pleasant,he't
day loi 1 S, vvhitli oblified the lontijl to of Serofila. For -ale l,j all dc.v,.-. , and a-. rt thetiisulvv» as true sons of an I Ayer & Co. They an- worth all tlivv e.,-1 ''l1 1,1 Il"" l:ill-,n ........ v ' nn-l, he„|„-i ('oiipl, ('ure kn.,w,,.
ehut lunisell within the narrow circuit of | Sample IV vents, regular size ÿl.Oli. I tatcllvetuul people whose natural gifts I should be in every house. ! wln-n a pivlur- -I ihv t’ntholiv elm,. I, |.j .,)]M11. |i,.,llVi

ISIslrr Séraphin»’» Farewell to Father* 
land.

The following linen were com|i<weed l»y n 
HlKtttr of Charity prevlou* to her expulsion 
from her convent home in Munster, West
phalia,under the present tyrannical adminis
tration of Bismarck. The Local tiovernment 
were so much exercised over the appearance 
of this little print, that both tin- printer unit 
the vendor were prosecuted and sentenced to 
three mont lis' Imprisonment. Huch is the 
freedom uf the Dress In the glorious Germanic 
Empire—such are the fruits of the Kultur 
Katnpf. In tills Imperfect translation 
adhered as closely as possible to the naive 
simplicity of the touching original.

Kt. Thomas, May 11, 1*7ti.

rit y was accotii- 
and tl tittering

Iinterferes with 
, for the gov

ernment of tl,e Church. But, on the con
trary, it is well-known that they place 
manifold obstacles in Our way—whether, 
for example, by depriving Vs of the valid 
help of the ivligiuus families who are dis
persed in tin hopes uf annihilating them, 
or by advancing pretended rights 
exequatur on the Pontifical hulls anil to the 
patronage of the various episcopal sees in 
Italy. What shall We say also regarding 

THE OCCUPATION OF CHURCHES OF ROME, 
which, closed to public worship, are dis
tilled to public u»us, the pioperty and 
dominion of the ecclesiastical authorities in 
them not only being contested, hut even 
the means of defending their rights at law 
being denied I What shall We say regard
ing the door left open to impiety and 
heresy in this city of Rome, Our see and 
the centre of Catholicity, without it» being 
possible for us to oppose any sufficient and 
eflicacious remedy ? And further, when,

HIS SELxVTON IN LIVERPOOL

Humorous Reference to Irish Love for 
M lisle.

to the BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO THE SOCIETY OF 
JESUS.

W. F.
What news is this? 1>«> 1 hour aright? 
Must all my lov'd cares cease to-night ? 
And hv laws, signed with impious hand, 
Must I leave home and Fatherland? 
Forbid it Heaven ! did not my sires, 
With all that zeal which God Insplrt 
Forever foremost In the van 
Stand 'gainst the foe. and man to man, 
With never wavering loyalty,
Strike home for German liberty ?
Why then pursue with vengeful cry 
A weakling, timid Nun as 1 ?

Aye true indeed ! news stranger still 
Our panting hearts with horror till.
They say : how In the great 11 lgli Courts 
Each orator lu turn reports 
Progressive chung'-s, eras bright 
With better times and greater light : 
New laws for all tie- people made—
All checked by me, a helpless maid. 
That I their mighty efforts cramp, 
Obstruct their works of • Kultur Katnpf. 
But Lord ! 'gainst purposes so high 
What could a weak, poor Nun as I ?

A SI U.IM m; CONTRAST.

j lie New X oik Ijfdii r contain» tin* 
following remark» from tip. „f Kannx 
r era : J

In works ol mercy and of love :
In calling bles»lngs from above.
Jn checking sighs and drying t ars, 
We’ve spent our youthful, guileless 

h ! fello' y men. whose poor 
ungry from our door ; 

Whose outcasts at our hearth we wa 
Whose children's minds and he 

formed,
Go, ask the hoi 
Jf our lie 
< in ask 
Could

'•» 3r y

Vv1: ne’er t umed It

arts we

meless, young and old, 
’or to them grew cold ; 

poor, tlie small, tlie great, 
ring danger lo the State '

And yet 1 lie Empire m-’er can thrtx < , 
Unless us from our homes they drive 
Thus they fancy- so let It be—
Away from our loved Germany 
We’ll goat our great King’s cot 
To wander In some foreign lam

id shelter seek. But there’s a Lord 
Who keeps ii 
mighty arm 

M Nun from harm, 
comfort—potent though lie !>• • - 
weak, poor, trembling Nuns as we.

\ i
Hilgli In the Heavens. 
A ml stretches out 111» 
To shield the tiin 
And 
Kueli
So farewell, parents, mother mild ;
A blessing on your banished child 
They force me from thy fond embrace :
But 
Oh, 
And n

-*r place 
grieve not t bus : ’ti 

ot our King who plie 
From distant lands my prayer 
Khali win for thy declining > ,•
A heavenly peace, oh far- ye w< 
My lilt le orphans. II ark, ’II.» th<
Ofour, ’
Nor grieve :
Of one poor

leet in a b«We'll III
Father, s ; ’t I» < iod, 

•s t lie rod :

ell.
•knell

departure Love God well,
out woe the lot should be 
Nun s . weak as me. BRO I LS! ANT TLSTIMONY.

But where, outside ofGermi 
Khali we limt rest, a homele,
Nine thousand little Nuns all 
To perish : yet by faith illum’d.
We’ll journey on where heaven leads.
And trust Him who the sparrow feed».
Prince Bismarck would our souls enthrall,
Or revel In our cloistered hall,
Ko let him, in the silent street 
A stone will rest our wearied feet.
But God holds out a sheltering hand 
O’er seas beyond the German land. 

•Irreligious science.
We clip the above from an old fyle of the 

Irish Ciindtan, considering, as we do, the 
simple but eloquent lines fully deserving of a 
reprint, and not at all Inferior toother metri
cal composition!* of the pastor of Kt. Sliumas* 
—En. It.

an
ss I

m o mg out."
•crate with i

Hi:Mill u. imsl t |{ VNs* | t)!H,\§

Till: SPOLIATION OF THE ( III III 11.

ADDRESS OF HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIII

Oh

soil»,
titiv.il Government, who, refusing to take Tin

Till: SLCKLlN OT .MTCLSS.

it neeil

■

A .’111 ele-
Hill t he Dili

'

saying ami writing that 
OUR APOSTOLIC AUTHORITY Is REVERENCED j 

AND RESPECTED

• i
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year, while it* former pastor could only 
collect about $400. As the Methodist 
Episcopalians would not recognize her 
claims cn that account, she applied re
cently to the Methodist Protestant Con
ference of this State, and was elected tu 
orders by a majority oi four. She was 
thereafter ordained, though the President 
of the Conference declined to have any 
part in it. and withdrew together with 
other brethren. For this act Rev. Mise 
Shaw’s church is to become Methodist 
Protestant.”

Great efforts are being made to intro
duce the demon of discord into the present 
Irish agitation. Unfortunately the Orange
men have allowed themselves to be per
suaded into giving uttrance to some very 
nonsensical pronouncements aiient the 
prevailing state of things in that country. 
This is not the first instance wherein they 
have allowed themselves to be made the 
tools of the English Government for the 
purpose of weakening the force of the de
mand for pressing reforms. We should 
like very much to see the Orange and 
Green go shoulder to shoulder in the pre
sent peaceful but vigorous protests against 
unjust legislati >n ami landlord oppression, 
but if our Orange friends will allow them
selves to be cajoled and befooled by de
signing politicals who hold commissions 
to sow discord—men of the Ballykilbeg, 
Johnson and Kane stamp—well, we are 
sorry for them, and feel grieved that they 
do not possess manliness enough to* rise 
above their 

gfor once show that they are Irishmen, 
lint the Orange body at the present day 
in Ireland has diminished to such small 
proportions that any opposition it sees fit 
to snow to national movements will afford

THE FRENCH CRISIS.but tlit! Huguenots were defeated by MR. GLADSTONE AT GIULDHALL. 
the royal troops, who bad to deplore 
the low of the valiant old chieftain, de 
Montmorency, high eonHta* le of 
France, mortally wounded on the 
battle field. Two days previous tu 
this fierce encounter, Condc, with bis 
army oi Huguenot rvbcdH,attacked the 
king on bis way to the capital. Six 
thousand Swiss guards were sca'cvly 
able to protect bis majesty from 
being captured. But they (ought 
bravely all day long, the king in 
their midst, till they reached Baris at 
4 p. m., where, says the Chronicle,
“the French monarch took bis 
breakfast and ( inner at the same 
meal, for the ruffian llugueno s did 
not allow him to break fast all day.”

The treaty of'Longyuineau followed 
the Battle of St. Denis. But as the 
cities of Rochelle, Montauban and 
other places in possession of the 
Huguenots, would not submit to the 
king’s authority, as by treaty agreed 
on, nor admit his lieutenants-generui 
within their gates; war broke oil 
afresh. On the 13th March, 1569, 
was fought the famous battle of Jar 
nac, in which the Huguenots were 
defeated and Condc met bis death.
The chief command then devolved 
upon the Admiral Ooligny, who 
marched against the town of Poitiers, 
near which another bloody battle 
was fought, known as the battle of 
Mon toon tour, wherein the Huguenots 
were once more defeated by the Duke 
do Guise, and ten thousand men were 
left dead on the field of battle. Sis- 
mondi, a Protestant historian of 
great merit, declares that not only 
did the Huguenots wage war against 
their king and country, but that they 
called in foreign aid to add terror to 
their arms. Condo invited the Eng
lish, to whom lie delivered the city 
of Calais, the taking of which, a few 
years previous, by the valiant de 
Guise, had broken the heart of Queen 
Mary Tudor. The German Luther
ans were also invited to cross the

Irish po< pic at homo and abroad. 
We had, indeed, never believed that 
a Liberal government could ever 
associate it-clf with anythingw> very 
vile and infamous as Orangeism. 
But as it lias called in Orangeism to 
its aid, it must now bear the conse
quences of its action. Wo greatly 
fear that these consequences will be 
of a nature to weaken the legitimate 
strength of legal authority, and tend 
more and more to the development 
in Ireland of a spirit of lawlessness 
and anarchy. But the people will 
not be for this to blame.

ST. L/JC Caivollc ttrtovD
Friday morning at 122 Utah*• ry

The very first day of the session 
of the French Chambers witnessed a 
ministerial crisis. To foreigners it 
docs now seem almost a matter of 
course and of necessity that every 
month or two a new French ministry 
should displace one in power for 
thirty days, more or less. Happy 
people, indeed, the French must bo, 
for they never seem to run short of 
material for cabinet-making. The 
republic, which, according to its ad
vocates, has done so much to pro
mote steadiness and tranquility in 
France, has every month its little 
sensation in the shape of the down
fall of one and the construction 
of another ministry. France has 
been a republie now for ten years. 
The number of ministers who have 
during that time administered to 
the wants of the body politic in that 
country is beyond calculation. They 
have been taken from every rank 
and shade of politicians. The left 
to-day, extreme left to-morrow, a 
union of both the day after. But a 
lew weeks ago M. de Freycinet was 
compelled through the machinations 
of Gambetta to retire. M. M. Ferry, 
by an unexpected vote of the depu
ties, is about to withdraw. A vote 
of confidence may, indeed, keep him 
in office a little longer, but his doom 
is sealed. Even Gambelta's influence 
cannot retain him in power. Cle
menceau, leader of the radical ele
ment, lifts vigorously denounced the 
Ferry cabinet. France to-day knows 
no more powerful politician than 
Clemenceau, whose radicalism is of 
the most advanced type. The radi
cal chief mistrusts and opposes 
Gambetta, whose selfishness has so 
often stood in the way of tranquility. 
His opposition lias already taken 
from the actocratic President of the 
Deputies much of the influence he 
once wielded over the masses in the 
industrial centres of France. The 
consequence is that Gambetta to-day 
would hardly venture to .seek re-elec-

Mr. Gladstone’s speech at the 
Lord Mayor’s banquet in Guildhall 
is to our mind a strange, and, for a 
statesmen so eminent, a humiliating 
contradiction to bis pre-election 
utterances last fall. Last year he 
vigorously '’enounced Lord Beacons- 
ticld for bis criminal inertness in 
dealing with the Irish question. Ho 
went so far as to give quasi approval 
to the principle of “Home Rule,” 
and certainly committed himself to 
the idea of a peasant proprietary. 
No man in the empire knows belter 
than Mr.'Gladstone the cause of the 
present crisis in Ireland. No man 
knows better than he that the pre
sent disturbed state of Ireland is main
ly and directly attributable to the un
just and tyrannical system of land 
tenure prevailing in that country. 
Yet, without taking adequate meas
ures to remove the cause of the pre
sent unfortunate state of affairs ir. 
Ireland, he declares that the “main
tenance of public order is to be con
sidered before the improvement of 
the law.” Bui Mr. Gladstone cer
tainly knows that the improvement 
of the law must be considered and 
secured before public order can be 
maintained. In vain will he till Ire
land with troops—in vain increase 
the constabulary force—in vain 
invite and encourage Orange aggres
sion from the North. There cannot 
be, and, of a certainty, will not bo, 
any security for public order until 
the tiller of the soil of Ireland is pro
tected in his just rights. Ho is cer
tainly not so protected now. Mr. 
Gladstone admits that he is not; Mr. 
Bright, in bis letters and speeches, 
lias repeatedly declared that ho is 
not so protected. The government 
at the last session, by the introduc
tion of a half-hearted measure of re
lief, admitted that something should 
lie done for the Irish tenant. Yet 
nothing has been done, and Mr. 
Gladstone, when occasion was lately 
offered him at the Lord Mayor’s 
barquvt to propound a broad, gener
ous and statesman-like policy on the 
Irish question, delivered a harangue 
full of empty menace to Ireland. 
Yet Mr. Gladstone is the leader of 
the so-called Liberal party* from 
which Ireland was led to expect, so 
much, and has received so very* little. 
His speech is from every mint of 
view gravely*disappointing. It is a 
speech of utter hopelessness as far as 
Ireland is concerned, and, indeed, as 
far as British interests in Ireland are 
concerned; for, so long as arms and co
ercion acts and state prosecutions are 
the weapons used to enforce English 
authority in Ireland, so I» ng will there 
be discontent and disturbance to dis
tract Ireland and weaken imperial 
authority.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All matter Intended for publication muni 

the name of the writer attached, «ml 
reach the office not later than Tuesday 
of each week.

THOS. COFFEY,
Publlshei ami Proprietor.

LETTER PROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

on, Ont., May 23, 1*7».
Dear Mii. Cokkey,—As you have 

proprietor and publisher of the Catiiol.iv 
Record, I deem It my duty to announce to 
1t* Huhscrlhers and patrons that the <;lumg«- 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It ho* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. 1 am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment, of the clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Believe me,
Your

THE GREEK QUESTION.become

The speech from the limine of the 
Greek monarch at the opening of 
the Hellenic chambers has called the
Turkish government into an attitude 
of the most determined activity to 
resist the claims set forth in that 
speech. When that document be
came public property, we were eer 
luinly under the impression that the 
Greek government must have been, 
before committing itself so far, assur
ed of the active andeeai nest co-oper
ation of one or more of the great 
powers. We are still under the 
same impression. Wo are inclined 
to believe that Greece must be cer
tain of the support of Russia in its 
expressed purpose of annexing to its 
domain the territory bordering on 
Larissa and Janina. With regard to 
the attitude of Englan !, the Mail, we 
think, rightly put it thus:

“Mr. Gladstone is a scholarly, perhaps 
we may venture to sav a sentimental, 
friend of Greece. What can be done by 
diplomatic means will certainly be done. 
But England will never consent to go to 
war for an idea. The powers agreed— 
not, however, in the Treaty proper of 
Berlin—that Larissa and Janina, with the 
contiguous territory, should be ceded to 
the Hellenes. Now the Porte, so far 
from obeying the European mandate, is 
at this moment massing forces upon the 
Greek frontier, and, as if to defy the 
powers, is adding new defences to those 
already on the Dardanelles. What is to be 
done? The French have always put 
themselves forward as the natural cham
pions of Greece; yet now, when the 
supreme moment has arrived, they 
ignuminiously withdraw, and leave Mr. 
Gladstone, with the Iliade in one hand and 
the convention terms in the other, to aid 
Greece as best be may. The English 
Premier may sympathise to the fullest 
possible extent; but sympathy will not add 
an inch of the coveted territory to tlie 
Greek kingdom.

Thu course pursued by* Turkey

very sincerely,
■+ John Wai.mii,

Bishop of London.
man Coffey,
of the “Catholic Record.”

Mr Tito

narrow-minded bigotry, and

©afljolic licrortr.
LONDON, FRIDAY, NOV. HI, 1KH0. but very small comfort to the govern

ment, while it wi'l bring upon them only 
the contempt of every Irishman, Protes
tant and Catholic, who is imbued with 
the God-given sentiment of love of

THE MASSACRE OF ST. BARTHO
LOMEW.

i

try.
We learn from a report in the St. 

Thomas Times that on Sunday, the 
26th ult., Rev. M. S. Baldwin occu
pied the pulpit in Trinity Church of 
that town, and delivered u very elo
quent sermon on the nature of sin 
and the terrors of the last judgment. 
There is nothing surprising in that a 
minister of the Gospel should expati
ate on those subjects more than any 
other. But wo cannot withhold our

There a»*c numbers of people w ho 
still believe that the Irish have little
or no grievances which should be re
dressed. They have, through a 
narrow-minded method of looking at 
Imperial affairs, persuaded them
selves that the misfortunes of Ireland 
should be laid at the doors of the peo
ple inhabiting that country. “ Some 
human agency,” says Lord Dutlerin, 
“ must be accountable for the peren
nial desolation oi a lovely and fertile 
island,watered by the fairest streams, 
caressed by a element atmosphere, 
held in the embraces of a sea whose 
affluence tills the noblest harbors of

astonishment of the fact that an Eng
lish church minister—holding a high 
standing and a very respectable posi
tion in Montreal — would, while 
treating such subjects, descend to the 
level of the ordinary swadler or itin
erant local, by dragging in “ Papal

the world, and inhabited by a race— 
valiant, generous, tender—gifted be
yond measure with the power of 
physical endurance, and graced with 

.. ,, ... , .. -.the liveliest intelligence.” Lord
Belleville, in the représentât,,.,, oi ; |,llllv|.iu ilt irishman. hut lest any 
which he so often gloried. President j weight might hu attached to that fact 
G re vy has it in his power to further by those whose minds are warped by 
weaken and embarrass him by forcing ! ” >"11 of Irishphobia, we will allow*
him into office when Ferry with- i <01le1l’''ayd h'nrH-hman to answer 
, , , ! Lord Dutlerin as to the cause: “We
draws. Gambetta does not cuvet the |.;llglish." says Mr. Carlyle, “ pay,

even noxv, the bitter smart of long 
centuries of injustice to our neighbor 
I rcland.

b> rders, and help by their arms to 
destroy all false worship and place 

Infallibility ” and the massacre of St. a Protestant nrince on the throne 
Bartholomew, by way of condiment ; (Sisinondi, vol. v. xviii., p. 291).

There Alter the battle of Montcontouv,

tion in the metropolitan suburb of

to bis lengthy remarks, 
surely must have been some cause 
for this forced digression, and the 
only one that presents itself to us at 
present is the supposition on Mr. 
Baldwin’s part, that the church-going 
people of St. Thomas are incapable 
of sitting out an ordinary sermon 
without something palatable a-ldvd 
to tickle their car-: or <>t' digestim*-

these foreigners, receiving no pay or 
provisions, tell to ravaging the coun
try vast oi the Seine, and with great 
difficulty, and after much slaughter 
on both sides, were finally driven out 
of the country. All those horrible 
events led to the massacre of Uoligny 
and liis associates. The French

in resisting the threats of the com
bined naval forces of the

Premiership. He aims at something 
powers ,11 | higher—the Presidency itself. Noth

ing but a revolution van bring him 
there.

the Dulcigno affair has won th » 
sympathy of many thitherto hostile 
to Turkish claims in England and 
throughout Epi oj e. We therefore 
believe with our eoniemporury that

Injustice, doubt it not, 
abounds, or Ire and would not be 
miserable. The earth is good, boun
tifully sends food and increase, it 
man’s unwisdom did not intervene 
and forbid. It win an evil day xvben 
Strigul first meddled with that peo
ple. He couM not extirpate them : 
could they but have agreed together 
and ext rpated him. . . . England is 
guilty towards Ireland, and reaps ut 
last, in lull measure, the fruit of full 
tiltvcn generations of wrong-doing.”

people wore goaded to madness and EDITORIAL NOTES.
truth unless it be properly seasoned desperation, impossible to describe, 
and spiced with a good old fling at by the never ending turmoils and 
Popery. We expected better treat- sanguinary uprisings of a treacherous 
ment for old mother Church at the foe in their midst xx ho would keep 
hands of Anglican ministers, who, no treaty, aut whom no concessions ! 
as a rule, claim kindred with u>, and could ever satisfy, 
who, as a rule also, make pretense 
of oschexving in their homilies those 
distracting subjects ut historic bate, 
whose bitter memories may result 
only in stirring up bad blood and in 
exciting animosity and ill-will,instead 
of promoting Christian peace and 
brotherly love amongst men. 
feel convinced that were Messrs.

The Prince of Wales has an annuity of 
whatever may be the personal friend- ! .£40,000 per annum, an annual revenue 
liness ot Mr. Gladstone to Greece, ! of £70,000 from the Du by of Cornwall, 
however strong bis desire to see the and a grant » f £.'10,000 pur annum i> |
covet' l ternto' v annexed to a kin,p- i made to liis xxife fium 1 ailiament. X\ lt.i

. “ r ! all this inonev flowing into him it is as-
dom, the modern representative m j verted he is in great, distress, and i< look-
his eyes of the principalities ot her- ! ing about for some way of getting out of 
oic ages, and the commonwealths of'I ^el)t*. Lould not some one inaugurate a 

, grand lottery or a senes ot charity con-
classic times, he cannot safely enter . cert*. Something should be done to make 
on an alliance with Russia to bring the Prince’s accounts balance nicely every
about this end. Russia has Ps oxvn j •ear* _____
selfish views on the Eastern question, Mr. G. Elliott, the late tenant of Abbey 
and wc doubt very much if Russian Mains, received the other day from his 
preponderance at 
were oi any benefit to the Greek 
Kingdom. The whole policy of
Russia has been, so far as known to unfavourable times had not permitted the 
us, a policy of self-aggrandizement j tenant to pay the rent he contracted for 

, ! —.£7600 per annum. Lord Blantyre es-11111 01 «kwplion. 1 has used tin- ; y„iat tl'iat à rent of £1400 for the time 
discontent of the Christian tribes | specified would have been something like
under Turkish sway with marked | w,iat he °?8ht to have received, and,sum- 
. : ming up the total amount he would thus
dexterity to accomplish ts purpose have been entitled to, arrears included, 
of transferring its scat of empire t<* he finds that his late tenant has overpaid 
the Byzantine metropolis. If the 7™ SV^ow

returned accordingly.

Noxv, we ask Rev. Mr. Baldwin,
were the Catholics of England to 
rise up, in imitation of the Hugue
nots, in open rebellion against their 
Queen and government — were 
they* to place the Duke of Norfolk 
or the Marquis of Bute at the head of 
a formidable army, and insist upon 
having a Catholic monarch to rule 
over Groat Britain—were they to 
call in foreign troops, and, after pil
laging towns and burning churches, 
engage in four pitched battles, purpose of cutting crops for a Mr. 
in which thousands ot England's Boycott, who has had some misunder- 
hravest sons lost their lives, would standing with bis tenants, but with 
there not lie suflieient excuse for a I the real purpose'ot goading- the Oath- 
general massacre of the common toc I olic tenantry of the west into vio-

Tiie expu sion of the religious 
orders continues in France. Some 
strange occurrences take place as the 
decrees are being enforced. Tues
day's Figaro'*ays that the congrega
tions now threatened have carefully 
taken their precautions, so as not to 
lie surprised in future, and their 
solid doors will have to be broken 
down with the axe. It is affirmed 
that at the House of the Dominicans, 
in the Rue Jean do Beauvais, Pe. o 
Jonin, the Prior, and another monk, 
who wore decorated during the 
will appear with the Cross of ti.o 
Legion ot Honor on their white robes, 
and thus compel the intruders to lay* 
down their axes and give them the 
military salute. At Vannes a crowd 
assembled on Monday morning before 
the College of St. Francis-Xavier, to 
await the visit of the academy in
spector to the Jesuit Establishment. 
The official arrived at half-past eight, 
and was greeted with cries of 
vent les Jésuites.” Ou leaving the 
house tli” inspector was folloxve 1 to 
his residence by the crowd. The 
Prefect, the Mayor, the Commissaires 
of Police, and the gendarmes made 
their appearance at half past three, 
and were received with cries of 
“Vive la Liberté! Vivent les Jésu
ites !”
address the crowd, numbering about 
two thousand persons, but was unable 
to obtain a hearing. At Toulouse 
the utmost excitement prevailed dur
ing the day*, as the expulsion of the 
Dominicans, Capuchins and Mavists 
was expected, though it did not take 
place. About five o'clock a curious 
incident occurred before the Capu
chins’ Convent. The Pore Marie- 
Antoine was shaking hands at the 
door with some of 1rs friends, when 
a man shouted “ Take him away.” 
The monk, who though seventy* years 

j old is still strong and •- urdy*, went 
up to his insulter and <• \ “Well, 
mon ami, take me axvay. The fel
low slunk away* at om\ a l tho 
crowd applauded lottdlv.

ORANGE AGGRESSION.

One of the most disheartening 
spectacles in connect’on with the 
present land agitation in Ireland is 
the encouragement and protection 
given by* government to a band of 
Orange desperadoes from the north; 
who have entered Connaught under 
military* protection with the avowed

We Constantinople landlord, Lord Blantyre, a cheque for 
£‘948 9s. Id. as an acknowledgment of his

Baldwin and Ballard in possession ot 
all the facts and circumstances that 
preceded and accompanied the mas
sacre of St. Bartholomew, they would 
hesitate before laying the blame of 
it at the door of the Catholic (’hureh. 
No doubt, in their school-boy* days, 
they* were taught to consider the 
Pope as the “ Man of Sin,” to regard 
Papal Rome as the “ Beast oi the 
Apocalypse," and to accept as proved 
and settled beyond doubt all and 
every horror,prejudiced and distorted 
history could charge her with. Bui 
now that they have attained maturity* 
and come to man’s estate, they should 
be in a position to study history tor 
themselves, and form opinions that 
result from independent thought.

Tho massacre which occurred in 
France on the eve ol St. Bartbolo-

; *

ot their country's pence and'prosper-I Ivnce and lawlessness. These men, 
ity? And would not the entire na- I with murder and plunder in their 
tion rise tip to a man, and every 
Orangeman in Ireland, and every 
loyal Briton in Canada, volunteer to 
cross over and massacre every* rebel
lious Catholic in the country*, or Mr. Boycott cannot, in his own neigh 
drive them bag and baggaireinto the horhood, get farm laborers- to do his 
ocean, and would not history* and work, let him, by all means, get

Greek government now move its 
forces into Turkish territory, and be 
not speedily* and amply succored by* 
Russia, the result may* bo easily* 
foreseen. But the interference of

hearts, have been accorded military 
protection. If Mr. Boycott and Iris 
tenants cannot agree, let the disagree
ment bet sted in the courts of law. If

The correspondent of the Nexv York 
>Snn. writing from Geneva on August 
13th, says: A single fact will illustrate the 

. . strange and alarming condition of the
Itiissm may involve tho mterierem-c , clmreh of thu Refom. There are 
in an opposite direction of Austria, in the city of Geneva five places of xvor- 
and thus wo may* have within ! ship? and 1 think twelve official pastors, 

mankind declare that the Catholics Mich laborers from a distance, but . . .. . . ! receiving from the btate a salary of about
who tlms rebel led amt ravaged thvir ! lot not the government, for the sake *** 'TT ° i ^ fram'7 , IJ"“T1 °-f

. , east. Britain cannot aitord to stand every second or tlnnl Sunday lit the same
country* by* (ire and sxvord deserved °* -Mr. Boycott, or any* other man’s by without an assertion of its own pulpit, each of them preaches in his turn 
their late? ! crops, permit an invasion by aimed . . ‘ ‘"V ^ ' , m each of the five churches. The conse-

rights in any adjustment of the queuee is that a person or a family xvho 
eastern question. Its claims are not attends religious services every Sunday in

the same church hears successively pastors 
of all creeds, and is tossed about on the 
waters of contradictory theological sys- 

.)|v_ turns. In such conditions adoration and 
i, . . .. r worship are no longer possible,sent difficulty i>t not easily* foreseen. _____

We are certainly on the eve ot start- Tim nineteenth century is moving on 
ling events amt of changes of t he at a brisk rate. Here is something new 
most vital importance to tho inter- mul «freshing—something which will 
eats and progress of K,trope. 6etve to takc PeoPW mi“ds olr th= tele

quarter it may*. Lord Beaconstield, aarmnmmaBaammammm j phone and such like common-place things.
| with all his antipathy to the Irish , , . , From a Protestant religious cotemporary

. ii i A mission was cniiimeuceil in St, i xve learn that “ The Nexv England Metho-
, liml r. |io.llV tn i t , | , , VnoTLsTxxTisM, snvs Fronde, is ussunti- ])V,)1)U>, would not. wo tevl assured, Michael’s Cathedral, Toronto, on Sunday ,Ust: Episeopa! Conference was asked last

C°"J° nDd ,Col g7 V lead thom to and never succeeded in have lont himself to anything » tot, by four of the Redemptorist Father. »prlr^ to ordain Mis, Annie L. Shaw to
vn-tory and advumuuU,, the very ^ ..... ]if„ „ nnjustirtablv ns this Orange aggrvs- 1, i< intended Or,In- rongr-gutio», ,-f the I r.SdSJS
gales o ai I-, w a a w as mig a ktî,»t au denying , very d. id vine it origin, j s'011 al Bn! Iitu-obo. file Orange vie- 1 'nth.-dial, St. Michael's and St. Basil’s, P'gious papers that the pastoral office does

Denis (1568). ally \.... o l. until there was nothing mont is the most lawless in Irol'itid. will continue for two weeks. We not properly belong to & woman. Miss
! n both sides v, ,1-ir ' It is the Ivn.........,! •-........... - ,i ‘ "u ,""1 1,16 "him-l :.-,„d will v.-nlt j Shaw ha-1 built un a congregation in: . n IS UK Dane .t.v. . - It; ::.e It t.nh, : vui- ol 1,-Iy navi,-, M mi.;,!: whkh p.-.id her 91,000 a

Vi-

mew, ... the year of grace, 1572. Bl|t vhilng0 tlu, s.,v ir
was brought about, not indeed by „u. nUi,uvnot8 (Ud dcaorvediy 
Papal Borne, as nh h,stor.es, even ,lown thoit. hemU lhcir
Protestant, concur in determining; Hw„ elmstismulll? Wu 
but by a Huguenot rubble ol the Fl.elu.h ,,oopi0 wvlv excusable 
hungry politicians, who, in thvir for thc mas..lcvc 0f St. Bartholomew, 
anxiety tor Protestant Uscondaney, | lm( overyimo wll0 is ., jm)g0 ol h„. 
were conspiring to place a Protestant must iulnVt ùiat the ,m„
king on tho throne of France. XV ill. voeation xvasqnitc beyond endurance, «gg™ i»n, 
this object in view they broke out We may return to this subject, 
into open rebel lion, raised a formid
able army with such generals as

ruffians ot a peaceful and law-abiding 
locality. If the course pursued by 
tho government bo the means of 
bringing about disturbance between

The I‘refect endeavored to
identical with those of Russia, and 
therefore cannot permit of a Russian 
alliance. The outcome of the

the military* anil thepeopi ■. xve have 
no hesitation whatever in saying 
that the people must, in self-defence, 
protect themselves ngain-t unjust 
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ftiicc, however, ns the growth of tin- city f in the face of one of a number of Scotch 
is unmistakably towards tin- vast. immigrants, recently arrived, who hail

The recent indications of cold weather | made some remarks as to to the quality 
has caused our citizens to examine the of tin thud supplied him. On the other 
condition of wood-piles and coal-bins, hand ’tin said that n good deal of piovo- 
The prices of coal and wood are not verv cation was given before tin- 
encouraging — that of the former still course mentioned had been resorted 
holding to six dollars, and the latter to. 
hovering around the snug little sum of 
live dollars and a half. Dealers charge 
the had condition of the road* with being 
the cause of the high price of wood; but

quently raised him to the dignity of a people, who now will comfort you ? who 
Saint, can revive mellowed memories of wilt heal your infirmities ?” 
the period when the anointed prelate Thus, on the 14th of November, 1180, 
offered the Holy Sacrifice within the walls died St. taurence, Archbishop of Dublin, 
of Holy Trinity, (now known as Christ’s | At the moment of his death, sava his bio- 
Church,) and raised his venerable hands to grapher, there came such a Hood of light 
bless the multitude that prostrated them- into the abbey that we believed it to be on 
selves in those aisles and nave, where now, fire. Oh, how admirable in the sight of 
alas! his very name is forgotten. Here Uod is the death of his saints ! 
again, his sanctity and charity knew no In 1180, St. Laurence’s body was ex
bounds. He himself was an exemplar of burned and found entire. Guy, the Abbot, 
every perfection to priests and people, then hastened to Rome, where he spent 

For the Catholic Record. He was instant in season and out of season seven years urging the canonization ut the
Seven centuries—seven eventful cen- in every good work; beneath the habit of holy prelate, whom the people had al- 

. . .. ... t . j 1 i i his order he invariably wore a shirt of ready canonized for the many miracles
tunes in the history of t îe n e o ei haircloth; he rose at midnight to sing the wrought hv his relics. In 1218, Honorius 
so well having elapsed since the great Arch- holy office; and when others retired to III. issued the hull of canonization; and 
bishop of Dublin, St. Lawrence O’Toole, rest after this duty, he descended, says the thus was this scion of the old Celtic race 
departed this life and entered on his re- historian, to the neighboring cemetery to placed on the Calendar of Saints. In 122(>,

, .1-1 i .1 meditate on death, and prav for the souls Godefroy, Bishop of Amiens, deposited the
ward, and whic i occu on of those who lay there awaiting the resur- Saint’s relics on the grand altar of the

fourteenth OF NOVEMUEtt, 1180, rection. His charity knew no bounds; Church of our Lady, which thenceforth 
the following short sketch of his life and sixty poor people daily received food at his began to be called the Church of St. Lau-
labors cannot fail to he of interest at this hands. He never ate flesh meat; and rence. A portion of his relics was long to sustain and increase the membership,

.’ , every Friday, remembering our Redeem- preserved in his own Cathedral of the Holy and it will certainly conduce to the in tel-
timc in par îcu ai. ^ er’s passion, he took nothing save a little Trinity, along with the crucifix before lectual improvement of the individual

St. Laurence was horn A. D. 1105. bread and water. Withal, this model of which he was wont to pray; but they, to- members themselves. The Father Mathew
His father was Maurice, lord or chieftain mortification was hospitable, courteous and gether with St. Patrick’s crozier, were Society of Hamilton is a live organization
of Hy-Murray, and his mother was a affable. The great ones of the land were burned by a fanatic. An oratory was and well worthy of encouragement,
i , . , i, fivHwi.n invited to bistable; but he himself partook erected on the very spot where the Saint Another step has been taken towards

8 ° !' lce y ° ° y , not of the luxuries which he generously landed, and the Archbishop of Rouen, the construction of the new City Hospital,
which for centuries ruled supreme over a spread for others. His chief delight was to aided by the munificence of Lusignan IL, | Tenders h ,ve been advertised for, to be
considerable portion of the County Wick- kneel before the crucifix and commune with caused a magnificent shrine to be made for ; sent in by the 20th inst. The authorities
low then called Kill-Mantain, and of his God, and doubtless there received manv his body. The chalice that he was wont having this matter in hand appear to
whom St. Lawrence was the fourth and conflation, and may b™. a revelation, that to, use was religion»!y l^rvvd in the move with great caution. They have

. , . , like Him whom it symbolized, he to«i was Abbey of ht. Victor till 1502, when it was been some three months considering the
youngest son. Messingham a Garland ot destined to ascend his Calvary and have carried off by the Huguenots of Dieppe, plans, and in the same proportion it will 
Irish Saints” tells u» that his parents wish- his brow crowned with the thorny crown The tomb, however, escaped the Vandalism take them six months to come to a con
ed to have him baptized Constantine, hut of many tribulations. of that period, and still exists. The fol- elusion on the tenders. The building
that the sponsor* were met on their wav A midst all the cares of the Archiépiscopal lowing passages occur in the Bull of Canon- | itself will no doubt be completed before

. , . r u. o • • i i i/ ii l* office, Laurence made many pilgrimages j ization: “We therefore, have learned from ! the next centennial comes around,
to the church of St. tingid of Kildare, >y to the shrine of St. Kevin at the Valley these letters that Laurence sprung from n The question recently asked by an Eng- 
a man having the reputation of a prophet, of the two Lakes. During these retreats royal race, that from his can i est years lie lLh paper: “Do we eat too much?” ie-
who insisted that this child of promise he would not allow himselt to be disturb- addicted himself to the study of sacred j minus one of another which new appealed
should be called Laurence thus as it were e^> >ave *"r lliatters of the greatest impur- letters, that even in his youth he was dis- in the Times, “Column for the Curious”—

. . . . tance. He then, says his biographer, came tinguished by all the gravity of a sage, “Why do Englishmen eat crackers and
anticipating that eternal laure w erevu i forth, like Moses from the mountain, all and that at a period when youth is wont cheese?” The answer given to the latter 
he was to he crowned fur all those eminent radiant and prepared to announce the law to he fascinated by such, he put away from by a Hamilton John Lull may help to a 
virtues which were to distinguish the fu- of Christ. It would appear that during him .all the illusions of mundane vanities solution of the former—“ In order to give 
ture illustrious prelate. one those pilgrimages, Heaven was . . . . . . When raised to be them an appetite for their meals ! ”
v. i f, ,i i pleased to reveal to him the long series of Archbishop of Dublin, he progressed from From Dundas comes the intelligence

urenec "a* a en lum it >ap calamities which it was about to inflict on i virture to virtue, till lie became assiduous that Mr. John Cosgriff, for 32 years a resi-
tismal font at a moment when his country the Irish people who had outraged God by in prayer, austere in his mortifications, and dent of that town, died recently in
was about to he visited by one of those their feuds and other vices. The Saint a most bountiful giver of alms. . . . Sedalia, Mo., where lie had been living
direful calamities with which Providence predicted all the woes that were to follow From the depositions of these witnesses, it during the last three years with his son.
is often iilwiMil to i.ui.Ll. the crimes of tJ,vir I^nly am, ear* that tl.e holy life of this The old gentleman was well-known and

1 . 1 King Dermod, not satisfied with plunder- man has been proved by miracles so num- respected both in Dundas and Hamilton,
peoples and iunices. ing and burning churches, sought to invade erous that they should make a goodly The Spectator says that about forty

Dermod MacMurrough—“the lslimael his jurisdiction by intruding ait unworthy sized history were they all committed to young ladies of Hamilton can play the 
of his race”—was King of Leinster, and person into the Abbacy ot Glendalough; writing seriatim: not to speak of the lame, Violin. They are certainly well suppliai
...i. , i .. . .................... *. but the Saint withstood him, and the fe- and the deaf and the leprous, who have with beaux.

1 j. ■* . L 1 * e‘ so gi rucious tyrant, whose hand vas against every been cured by the invocation of his holy : The horse disease is becoming very pre-
thv ferocious Dertuud made a predatory „mn} and to whom Laurence was given as name, we will here record that his inter- ' valent in this city, but as far as heard 
incursion into the County Kildare, and a hostage in his tender vouth, shrank cession restored seven dead men (one of 1 from there have been no deaths as yet. 
the father of the future Saint, to avert the abashed before the inflexible determination I whom was three davs in the grave,) to life ; The vetevin ry surgeons have tliuir hands
fire and sword of this infamous mince, was of the man now grown to eminence and.........................We, guided by the Divine I full, and quite naturally feel it is an ill
obliged to give him his sun as a hostage, to sanctity. ; judgment, have decreed that the name of ! wind that blows nobody good,
whom neither gentleness nor humanity The events of this period in unhappy this holy man should he inscribed in the | \ Hamilton daily paper rather aston-
was shewn by this Christian Pharaoh, lie Ireland are, alas ! but too well known as a catalogue of Confessors, and amongst those ; jqiej the public the other night by 
was banished to a most inhospitable region series of rapine, murder and sacrilege, to I who are to he venerated by the faithful of 1 nouncing the coming of the celebrated
where he could barely find what was ne- need being recounted here. The soul Christ.”—Abridged from Duffy's Lias of ! vocalist__say, Miss Smith, nee Brown.
cessary to sustain life, or clothing against loathes the task. Passing over these, as | Irish Saints: Dublin Docket edition. Kir?** time we ever heard of
the inclemency of the weather. Stung to also the death of the infamous Dermod, | qvjn,_, ])0l„ married,
madness by the accounts that reached him who died ^without unction, the body of Christ Note No. I.—Long as we have been ac- | sheriff McKellar, of Wentworth, lias
of his child’s sufferings, the father seized or repentance, as his sins desirccdf' we find customed to hear of the “seven centuries i i>eell advocating the payment of 
twelve of Dermod’s soldiers and vowetl he the Patriot-Saint, who would, if he could, of oppression,” it would appear that ’tis sheriffs bv salary, instead of leaving them 
would slay them if his son was nut re. tor- have united the Irish people against the only m the present year of grace that they tu t]lv tender mercies of fees, their present 
ed tu him. The threat had its effect, and invader, in 1173 assisting at the Synod of | have expired'—as it was only in 1180 that l snum. 0f revenue. The Times opposes 
Ijaurence was released after two years of Cashel in that grand old Cathedral which j the Saxon may he said to have invaued ! tju, project, thinking that, as these salaries 
captivity an i placed in the keeping of the now crowns Munster like a shattered dia- the whole of Ireland, on his entry into the | Would have to come out of the taxes, 
Abbot of Glendalough, where was a great deni. In 1175 lie proceeded to Canterbury , Province of Connaught with hostile intent, well-behaved people are already taxed 
school where the scholar inquest of knowl- on a diplomatic mission from King Roder- Walsh’s Ecclesiastical history of Ireland L.mnvdi to pay the expenses of the disor- 
edgv, where the light of civilization had ic to Henry IL, for as yet neither north mentions the presence there of a small derly? Public opinion perfectly agrees 
almost gone out in Europe, came tu find nor west acknowledged the nominal sov- contingent on a visit in 1171b I with this statement,
bread and book. After staying twelve ereignty of Henry, which “remained May we hope that the present glorious j *phe Sputator gravely hints that the
day* with the Bishop and Abbot, Laurence hounded by a line drawn from north-east apparitions of the Blessed Mother of God, \]aV(l agitation is a farce of the duplex- 
returned to his father’s principality. to southwest, from the mouth of the in Ireland, at the end of the mystical t-liotic sort. It is a farce on the part of

Shortly afterwards, in his thirteenth Boyne tu that of the Shannon.” (See note “seven,” are the forerunners of her libera- the agitators because they never meant
year, his father again brought him to 1). tion from her long night of thraldom and t,, hinder any one from working Boycott’s
Glendalough to visit and thank the Abbot- At Canterbury he narrowly escaped suffering? farm, and it was a farce on the part of the
Bishop, and it living now time to shape a**a<*ination as lie was about to ascend the Note No. 2.—The presence at the Gen- government, because the troops don’t 
the child’s destinies, Maurice p"**ibly altar, which was still red with the blood of oral Council of six In.-h Bishops,, and the mean to prevent a fight between the ten- 
imagined that his youngest son would de- the vile Henry’s victim—St. Thomas confidence placed by the Pope in one of ant> and the relief party. In our opinion 
sire to acquire that military knowledge of A’B'-vket, having received a blow on the them—St. Laurence O’Toole-by appoint- the farce is entirely performed by the gov- 
whicli he might soon have need to defend head which knocked him prostrate. On ing him his Legate, ought surely to he eminent, and the Mayo tenants arc the
his immemorial lights, but, much as lie being raised by theatteiulants, who thought sufficient refutation of the calumnies pub- S,IVVtutors enjoying the scene. Because
loved the land of his birth—for to him him dead, he directed a cup of water to be lished as to the “disorganized” “scandalous” tliuv have the ludicrous spectacle of foity 
this love was hi> earliest and latest senti- brought, over which he made the sign of &c., state of the Church in Ireland at that ()vnn<romeii guarding the property, one 
meut—his aspirations were not for such; | the cross, wa-hed the wound, staunched period. hu wired policemen taking care of the
he longed not for earthly fame. Though the hemorrhage and then went on with the ------------- —---------------- Orangemen, and one thousand veteran
he alone was to survive all his father’s Mass. The fracture was to be seen in the WINDSOR LETTER. soldiers guarding the police, Crip could

make a splendid cartoon out ut this affair 
! by representing the Government of the 
1 Bntisli Empire digging turnips in the field 
of an Irish farmer.

The great question in Hamilton, on the 
street ml by the fireside, at present, is 
61 who mil be our next Mayor V Several 
citizens arc mentioned ns likely to be 

ululates, but as the day of nomination 
is rather distant yet il would be premature 
to mention their names. Some people 
are cvnival enough to say that the Hamil
ton mayoralty is a bone, worth picking in 

I these day*; for besides the honor attached 
! to the position,..there i> also the. Chamber- 

lain’.- (heck lor line hundred dollars a

dressed the meeting, poil ting out in an 
eloquent manner the great advantage 
will he sure to result if all the young 
men of the parish co-operate in the good 
work. “The quiescent attributes of God” 
will be discussed at the next meeting.

M. a. >1.

ST. LAURENCE O’TOOLE,
CONFESSOR,

ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN.
that

REPTCENTENERY CELEBRATION OF 
HIS BlItTII INTO HEAVEN.

extreme

It is said the “epizoot” is prevalent to 
a considerable extent amongst horses in 
this district

I he Quebec Legislature is further pro
as travelling is no worse now th n this rogued proforma until Wednesday, the 
time last year, the main cause must be in 2Vth of December, 
the fact tint farmers have taken advantage Quebec, Nov. 13, 1880. 
of the rise in coal.

The St. Thomas’ Church Literary I 
Society of this city having negatived the 
question; “Would Home Rule Benefit j
Ireland ?” there is no earthly use in the - , , . . . , .
Irish continuing the struggle 1 ;'U. i;;„„ful,lu'y I;. ree.nM l he .loath
lunger. What that august ami samenu •/ '«<" IV ■ - VLan, I-.-,,, hnr the last
locictv decides upon unit he iuiallil.lv 1 1 ","1' •xf'.n,s„ ,>V,V1n "1 ''l '
correct, m,twill,standing that men do that ' 8” ' “.i ‘l’11 I n111!' "" 1 ll,,rwl">'' ! "h
which they are most inclined to oftener ! ,ll;l .l, U -l.-troy.-r. enn-umptn.n,
than otherwise. | munl.ere. lmn among ,ts ...............  He

Since the appointment of the new : ‘'“"J' V1'", ,U, •v;'a,r "k"’’, il,"‘
chief of police, file force hae Itcen incrcasod "'"V n "'m ' *»•“* 0
l.V live additional men, and a new .1, t.ict ''laek-tutth. ;md I   t.e -, ,,l tgtng and

•, . i , , coruial in lu- manuels, earned the resnectset anart. Some iieoplv have a itartieiilav r ,, , , , • 1c 1 . i "t nil Wllti knew him.fancy tor police life, tor there were no le.— 
than forty applicants for these five posi-

The funny men on newspapers have 
been gloating over the sign hung out by a 
Vermont man, reading: “ Honey taken in 
exchange lor coffins,” hut there was an 
auctioneer in this county a few years ago 
who always posted his advertising hills 
with “ Marriage Licenses ami Land Pin
ter constantly on hand.” Ci.axuahii.i.

HAMILTON LETTERTHE LIFE AND LABORS ANI) DEATH OF THE 
PATRIOT SAINT.

MATRERH IN (1KNKRAL.
The Father Mathew Total Abstinence 

Association of this city purpose holding 
a series of monthly reunions timing the 
coining se ison. On Wednesday evening 
la.-t they held a very successful entertain
ment of this kind, consisting of vocal ami 
instrumental music, recitations, a debate, 
and a short lecture. The Society is to 
be commended for commencing a work so 
capable of producing good results. It 
will benefit the society at large by tending

Brannauh.

GODERICH LETTER

He was a trustee 
• • t tin Separate Schools for several year-. 
Throughout hi- lengthened illne-s he be
trayed no sign of discontent, hut was ever 
cheerful, and quietly n -ignetl to the will 
of the Must High, frequently approaching 
the Blessed Sacrament. Ilis widow, a 
convert to the Holy Catholic faith,and a 
most dcvotltChf isti til,feels liL lost keenly. 
Mr. Nolan was a native "I the Co. Cavan, 
Ireland, and at hi-» death was .>, years of 
age. On Saturday, ftt-r the Requiem 
High Mas-, the li \ Father Wat tor* ad- 
ilressvd the veople ns-finhletl for ;he 
funeral in that beautiful language peculi
arly his own.

At St. Peter’s, on Monday, tin 15th ilist. 
a wedding wa- olemnized, Rev<l. Father 
Walter,fsofficiating. I'lic contracting par
ties were Mr. Ibyiiolds, nf Hullctt, and 
MissGiry. of the-ante place. May their 
lives he bit s-ed with constant happiness.

A iiiiiveit ami lecture will be held ill

QUEBEC LETTER.

We have been favored during the week 
with the presence of several

D18TINUUI8HEl> VISITORS, 
gst them the venerable Bishop of St. 

John, N. B., Most Bevd. Dr. Sweeney.
The Hon. W. W. Sullivan, Premier of 

Prince Edward Island,passed through heie 
on Thursday. I had the pleasure of hear
ing him make a short address at the 
Club Cartier on that evening, when he made 
a most favorable impression on his audi-

The Revd. D;. Leeming, of Sydney, 
New South Wales, was also here and de
livered a lecture on O’Connell on Tues
day evening. I lie lecture was very elo
quent and interesting, ami the lecturer 
most attractive and pleasing in his manner 
of delivery. His recitation of Shamus 
O’Brien was very tine. On account of 
having received a telegram, requiring his 
presence in Montreal, the Ilex’, gentleman 
postponed until his return the * lecture 
which had been announced for Wednes
day evening.

Mr. R. P. Bowers, editor of the Char- 
lattetown, P. E. L, Nm- Eva, was also here 
during the week, m rout• for Ottawa.

A ’37 MAX.
Mr. John Grace, of Lati-can, who has 

been in town during the list few days, i- 
claimed to have been prominently 
ted with the troubles of 1837-38. 
said that lie lived at that time on ( iavneau 
street, and not only ns.-islcd the two Am 
ericans, Dr. Teller and Dodge, in escaping 
from the Citadel where they were in 
captivity, but kept them hidden in lii- 
own house until they got safely out "I the 
city.

Crahbt-b Hall, Goderich, on l-t December, 
in iid of the Catholic Church. Fatliei 
Flannery, the talanted and genial pastor 
ot St. Thomas, will tlelivei a lecture on 
“ Tom Moure.” Some of the best vocal 
talent of Western < hitirio have con
sented to sing on the occasion.
Annie Doyle, the accomplished organist 
ut the church, will take charge of the con
cert, ami tlii" being the case \\e doubt 
not it will be eminently successful in 
every particular.

Mb

UHMMSS AMI PRESENTATION.

< hi la<t Friday we were all well pleased 
to >ee the Rex . Father Dillon in our mid t 
once again, and .-vvvrnl of the leading gen
tlemen of Ids formel pari-h took occasion 

present <- to pi . viit him with a xvull- 
lilled purse, as a token ot their « -teem loi 
a pastor xvlio <litl so mueh for their spiri- 
tual xvtllare timing In pa-tornte in the 
city. The Rev. gentleman xvas t >•iuj*D-tc*ly 
taken bv surpri.-e, and thanked his parish
ioners most li t liiiglv. The pre-eiitntioii 
xx as in i tiiiipanietl in the lulloxx ing addre-1 . 

\ n i» In-: a it I'\i in it, < if to

niter li lend departs ; 
tl It not lost a friend ”

i union livre of In-arts, 
util In if an viid."

a woman

.i i.

eoimve- 
It is

I { K X
li i \ i- xve re|
1 tv 1 ruth ol

" I'rteml i 
XX lio liai It 
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Hut iiext-r tlid
li'ii

séparai loi 
oi our hel

hielaiil h
^i i-ut h> e lo ’-iii'li 
lor. I’.nl a wider

ni r-» I ves and
:

In the latter .part of October His Grace 
Arclibisho]) (’roke, ami all the other Bis
hops of the Province of Cashel, in lieaml, 
were in Paris- » route for Rome. During 
their sojourn in the former city they

completely realize their fill I 
• Mir Sllildt'll remov a I 
I he heart III III I, hill li 

'rom I to- I nevll aide 
anse the -

ee uni II I lie mms til \ 
ami eau-etlM - .

,1 (> 
n xx hieli w<

III , In sh
! ii!leak Ini lu it i\ ed past nr, a ml ion 

friendship which lor i he pa-l two> ears 
Itegret fully and reVw\ visit oi toxnoi.i:\ck -i n

\ did «■!' eumpel ourselves to say 
a Ik l'ivvd and XJilnetl pas-

iipostolie eare and i .oil's will, In i 
paramount with Ids amnnted 
I'e-iL' netl. We would xt
hank- l -1 x o i lor the In

to the le-uits lately disjit 
RO-calle<l Liberal government of I'lance.
The account of the intei vicxv as published 
in the French papers i- most affecting.

Their lord-hips subsequently continued 
on to Rome, and their presence there can 
not fail to he of immense benefit 
Irish cause and there, is little or nmlouh 
that their representation of the real state 
of affairs has been the cause of the fnlloxv- 
ing up)leaving, which entiles to us ovci the i 
cable:—“The organ of the Vatican -ays in 
consequence of the unsupportahlc state of f'iiht i lx c-uii-il. 
the Irish peasantry, theiieople mu-t shake mimm r whici, welt 
Oil till'Oppression, I lie cvline- colli untied | :lll,i in-;
in Ireland are not attributable to the 

Radical reform i- indis-

seil bv the
" .'ii hi'.'* for your

UK alwiixs
. \|
dd,

U'ess our

and f«‘»r 
i< h tu ire

k i ml mss nx Ii i'll have i
setI oily i lent or 

helped us id*
r.-, for lie wise conn 

path of vtrtto the
voi i sell'-sfiei tllclni; 
mi, 'i Jilnindant fruit. a- ev 
i m'| i :isi (|princely line, he cared not fur the honors Saint’seknil after his death.

of chief of his sept. The white wand, the In 1179 St. Laurence, accompanied by
symbol of a chieftain’s poxvev, what xvas it j Cathulicus, Archbishop of Tunm, and five The Rev. Dean Wagner lias recent- 
compared to the eoiifessor’s laural, or the j other Iri.-li Li.-hops, attended the g- neral ' lv organized a society fur the instruction 
blood-gemmed crown of the martyr ? I Council of Lateran. (Si< .We 2.) Passing of the Catholic young men of Windsor 
When, tlieieforc, his father was about to 1 through England, Henry, actuated, no | in the doctrinal truths of the Catholic 
decide his child’s destiny, Laurence had j dt ubt, by a guilty eons '.ence, admonished Church. Its meetings are held every 
already made choice of t fie state of life to ! him against doing anything that might Tuesday evening at St. Alphonse,.- Hall and 
which God called him. All importunity j preju itce him, (Henry,) with the Pope, are presided over by Father Wagner or 
was set aside by one simple answer—“The I Alexander III. Amidst all the cares and one of his reverend assistants. Four or 
Lord is the put lion of my inheritance and ! serious occupations that then engaged him, | five members of the Society selected for 
of my cup: t he lines have fallen unto me j amidst all the glories of Rome, the Saint the purpose delivered short addresses upon 
in goodly places: for my inheritance i.- i aied not to think of his native soil; and the question prepared for discussion. The 
goodly unto me.” The lather would not even when he knelt within the temple j Chaiiman concludes by summing un the 
Thwart the designs of Providence, and he raised by Constantine over the tombs oi i arguments and adding such further tibsi r- 
thvri fore dedicated liis son to God and St. St. Peter and St. Paul, may we not sup- ! valions a- may lie nvvt-savy to thoroughly ,
Kevin, pose that liis memory often revel ted Vo ! impress the question on tile minds of the ; ^

Here, then, under the auspices of the the land of liis fathers, and that hi- fer- .audience. “The exi*ten<;e t.t GotV xva- j “‘slib-idiary- -W the above is the alder
go. ,1 Bi.-liu]-, like another Samuvl under vvnt prayura w.-ie ,»'mt I'm; the J.tv-erv- ti e ,ul,j;d di-'it-edyt the lii--t meethy. ^ Tl,,. ,lill', , ,„i waul- are
Elcaua, says liis biographer, the boy pro- at ton of that holy religion whose interests j I he clmv was occupied by h allier XX ag- i , ; j* ,, ,st nblllll t]„.m |„r u„.
grossed in'knowledge and the fear of the were so dear to liis hear! ! The P„j,e on lier After all the gentlemen -elected had i » , jj ntaliv,
Lord; so much so that at twenty-five years this occasion appointed Uurctice his Lc spnken the Chairman delivered a very x ,in< vitil| at
of age he was unanimously chosen Abbot, gate, and conliimed hi- jurisdiction over interesting and instructive di-v.,itrse, m ; j .hirin'- I,v wlii. l. they
During his Abbacy a famine which lasted the Sees of Glendalough, Kildare, Kerns, winch he conclusively established the truth I ' |([ ,,,^^,71hvini.l v - „hnoxious arem d-
four years,—when “the tongue of the suck- Leiglilin and Ossory. of the existance of a Supreme Iteing, with- i ,0 the |H>siti,.„ ns-uintd it i- likely
ling child stuck to the roof ol its mouth Once again in liis metropolitan see, he ont the aid of scriptural arguments. t]l„t ti,t. majority of the pro’ent al-h-rmeii 
fur thirst’*—visited tile land and St. Lan- found the country suffering from famine; Tuesday, the '.fill lust., being the Feast oi f .1 ,,.rn

put forth all Ins energies in prayer for indeed there wa-little lime for tillage lather Wagner’s Patron Saint, the mem- .p, Ü lii "itv . ... , a ...k.:,. -'.t,
and in assisting the needy ones. God while the work ol devastation was going hers of the Society presented lmn with an |(i |„. smnothinecMonsive. lie. nhu-li dam.ig.'s u, i. laid at lit. l",u-
heard liis prayer. The gates of the mon- on between the invaders and the invaded, address. It referred at some length t„ the lîlenumhernf -<wet” laid.iown at the -:l1"1 ,l"llri1 "• I ‘ *' '
astery wJo ever open and he distributed Here again, his great .harity eame into zeal and energy which lie has afiva - dis- | mp there are ah,! not a few lal" h;"V' U'', 1 11,1 :""'"
to the poor a large treasure deposited with action, teedmgand providing tor the needy, play, d in the management of the aflau.- . ( 1 , ' | f |lliiaU. resource,. »nt »l ll»- "d>hei> »f ,i ,nm "I Hu' -
him hv his father; the fame of his sanctity the widen and the orphan- -ns many a, of the parish-,,, the beautiful Ol.urcl, ,^llymk, n a,Ivan- l""1 hitinl,"d dollai - f >«.in y;.» • """
sped abroad throughout the length and three hundred of the latter being entirely winch has been planned ami ere ted under ....... , ,, alhodrd hv the '.'ll,zl*’,‘"' ' . '
breadth of the land. provided lor by lnm. hissupervi.-ion-to his constant and earn,-l j ”..l M. ua.i‘ Jf work',' are cou- , "L ' I"1' ,ul "" " " f1'^

Bending beneath the weight of years [ In 1180, tile English marched from Dub- efforts to promote the moral and mlellcc- | „ ”, w,„!k iu vaviolH „f t)„. j ,lf "" ‘,l.1 "V 1 ' 1
and austerities, Hildas, Bishop of Glenda- 1m, crossed I lie Shannon, and made an tual improvement of the Catholic young M ^ ki]|„ between private ,;"rllV" '.," *" ..,y .," .............. , ,
lough, was about to lay down tile crozier mcur-iuti into Connaught. Undone drove men ot the parish and to the great sin------ I Iweilim-s and the , itv .......... Xllliuivlt I""'11"- al1'".1 I'" •»' "tl" g ' " . ............ .
and go to thehosoto n't St. Kevin. The them back, and at Ills request St. Unrence which has crowned all his undertakings, n"1""”®™ Me numerous *«tiU tiierc arc l1h,e, 1“ ,lcl,onN .Xl; 1 ....... .... c ùcvFhnfdamà Ü e
religious and then.....pie would have con- : proceeded to the court ofHenrytoacom- It concludedwith the murauce that fits , , many streets in the city iu ' '‘i, " "'Vlm" v „ I ‘, m'!- "'t'i,.-'-I.... anas, Cape Co.f ’('mnl.e,
furred the pastoral staff on Laurence, but mudate a pva. u lu t wuen thv two immnrchs. I labors and sacrifices were highly apinecia- ; , , , wrx much nv.-.l.-.1 n i. ami k.iv t nui . x i t u . t u
hi,hiunUity-would not allow him to take j Henry wa-inflexible, and having sailed for I ted and would ever he held in g,ate.nl j 1 1 ' \ , , J'l'T K»v- " vnlicl "I »-»• hundred ami XI..,
this most responsible charge; furthermore Normandy, Laurence fell ill of fever in remembrance. The reverend gentleman 1 lie "incasing cold ",alh, i isgindii.i > hfly dollar-. ' , j T;
lie had not yet attained the canonical age the monastery of Abingdon. Henry mean- replied at some length. In speaking of St. driving the boys  ......the corners,aiid prte stk. cei-ile. w . ’ ,, ; . j, ' . , 1 , 1 , - "11

reseribed for bishops. while had given orders that theports ,,f ! The., dore, his patron saint! he observed I householders are being less subjected to Tim Ma-s usually celebrated m St. Woks. R cernai t mes a London Eng-
1 Vl , had reserved for him a greater i Ireland should be cl ised against the Arch- i that Tl.....Ion literally signified a yiftoffhd. H"' annoyances which these pests cause. Joint’s Church with great ........pin 1, moi i , I. m d < il,Hil lei] hia,

. Gr!......... Archbishop of fluhlln, hi .. ... ........... ........... le up his mind to fol- The priest «be ts à gftt of Od5ftJ the These youths who «rend their leisure : of tlu fete StaCkcle, on 22nd‘November, IM. ;n ev jmvh e Add .
having departed' this life, Laurence wa low lnm into France. I people and should be regarded hv them 1 hoursdnnng two-third of the year on w,|l be. held on Sunday.....rt, as th, pat "
caBed^totfc vacant throne by th.......... Taking ship at Dover, with the fever fn that light. Inreferrlngtotheoffairsof Xhe streets, might during the next fou. , 1,loners will be ‘In retreat on the ‘ 1 j , I v : ' l I ' i 'Vi
,nnn< videos of cleigv and lieople. Vivid- | -till m, him, and iek at heart, he lost no the parish he was pleased to say that iu I ,„"„lhs/pend their line very pmhtahly , -jgnd. ' 1 V U""" ' "M '"'‘d- *' <
i„„ to their sidii iliiUoiis, mid in ohedienee | time in pn.e -eding mi hi-mission. But it , temporal concerns were in a highly pros- : i'"1""1' ""pnivenient :
i,Mlir Unix Suivit he consented and pm- ! xva.- imt tin- will of lluavun that he should ! lierons condition. Through the co-opera- ',vr ,nn^R. 'vliool* in tin - , •->" 11 » 1 lhcv- i n ,
r.-udi'd to Ihihlin whcrche wasi nii.spcrated sue Ilenrx-, xir return to that land xxdiich he j tion of the.laity he hadvreetvd a material ' hargnig x'*i} lu.mma > «• t.t -uu ; important df.-patvlu- ,
iv < ‘ u ~ Priiiiate of all Tifiaiid. and loved so well. Accompanii-d hy urn* at- temple to xvhicli they could n 11-point .with *' '.x " n,K^ .v"u,!n 111,11 1V" Gtlaxva (mm thr loilih <. • \ • ni 111 • n t, t 1,1
'lifcc'-'..r ,,1'St \inlachv in tin Gaih ! h-ndant, he. arrived on (tie highest -point of ! pride. Though this was a great xvork it. wDd"tti by taking a<lxanlage ol Un- ame. wliuli may in- t--itai" the j»l n u*./
iiu. a. * ’ lhe const of Eu, and on being told that I xvas his ambition to build up spiritual . Notwithstanding that the «'Iom* *«,a- -u regiment' *d our militia, i" d ■ ga

Tln-'fii't •are of the liolv lm-lnlc xva the tuwei s xvhich he >a\v xvt-ve those of the } temples which would be intinitelv mom i* rapidly approaching, ''.ul'ling tqiei atioii' duly aluiig our li-iulni l.u wini.-i
til 1.1,1m,; the /val ,,1'niic'! ami ..........'c. Church „f St. Viet..i- -“Hvre, then,” said I precious-ill the sight of God. To'accum- are -till h,i*kly p.,.gn--m-, Lmld< i* a]l cvcnl-, iln* arm-, &.*., -t o-d

both Wwoixl and exain ple^ The lifstoi i th xile, “will I rest forever, this siiàll be plish Chat object no more available »nd laborers have.veryHelen
of hi-life dwell- with parlieulnr nlea im m,\ haliilation. Imrau.-e I have-chosen it.” means could be employed than the Soviet y i '-ompla.n ol want of xxoik dmin„ In m..x,..l il,,n i.i .unlil
,1, tin- ners'.'inlnmiearaiuSt. La u mi u *, Whilst hi- su ill wo- hovering on the con- which he had organized. He concluded pvv- -lit fall. iciumviu lu hen -mg m I u tl
mllintr m ilnl In* xvas of elvLoi:! and ccine- line- -if vte.rnily, his heart, xvas in the land , by earnestly exhorting the audience to eu- I In* pmpo-ition to extend the ea- "lai weeks past,
I Jnre. .,| ,.v,i. <>f * ' '■ fi h i . and those who stood near operate with him in wishing the Society limits of the city haa >een dropped foi the A tavein-keeper at houlh * J • < * * «•* 1
tmie fan*. \ , : i‘l"d l«x tlr* iaki- wî.'wîi -u1-. > lmn tlM him say mg—“MK-mble 1 success. Father L. z also brielly ad- present. It cannot remain long in abey- l ftc*:'ued ufhavmg thrown a gb
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mi', honor Ait i.v: .xdoi.i'Im: i*. < vitox 
arrived in tnxvi'i on I'uesday morning from 
Ottaxva, xvliere lie had ju-l hceii sxvorn in 
as Minister of Militia. lie xvas nu t at 
the faiixvay dv]iol by a large ii umber ,,f 
friends and e.'corled to liis re.-iib-'iice. lb* 
attended a iiivel,ng of live Clnh Cartoi on 
Thursday .ewning, xvhen In* xva- warmly 
congratulated on liis xvell-de.-rrx’ed pin 
motion as I have already told you. II, 
i> an immen*<‘ favorite with 11 i-li I .’alholic..*. 
liis re-election by acclamation is a cer-

A matter ever interesting to m-xv-papei

\x i ' • h k
Hex . 1:0 lier, ex crx h:i|il>lli( <
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i v 'I u.'vlnl serx lee 
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la.ndon, N
Failler Dilluii made a -uitable and 

I'b n-ing reply, thankiiig In- kind fiu iiiV. 
lui their warm 'lilinnni nl fren.Lliip 
ami regard.
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AMiRKKAIILE l'KOl'LK. MISCELLANEOUS.CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.tance of discountenancing the taking of 
land from which an honest tenant na<l 
been unlawfully evicted.

KERRY.
At the meeting of the Tralee Land 

League, on Oct. Kith, it was announced that 
those tenants of the Messrs. Laeny who 
recently tendered the amount of the Gov
ernment valuation as their rent hail been 
since served with ejectments from Dublin. 
It was stated that the rent was double the 
Government valuation, 
proposed that the two members for the 
county be called on to resign, but it was 
decided, as it was a matter affecting the 
whole county, tlmt no action should be 
taken on it pending the county meeting 
to be held in the course of a few weeks. 
The chairman (Mr. Harrington) stated 
that under any circumstances it was most 
probable Sir It. lilennerhassett would not 
attend Parliament next session owing to 
the state of his health—in fact, on that 
account his resignation might he said to be 
already in the hands of his constituents.

EDUCATIONAL.NEWS FROM IRELAND.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED 11Y THE L ADI EH OK THE 

BACHED HEART LONDON, ONT.
CAUTION !Agreeable people are born with the 

qualities which make them beloved by all. 
Some unhappy men are so organized that 
it is only
force the appeai'.iuce of politeness. With
out intending it, their manner is rcpellant, 
and antagonistic to such an extent as to 
make their society unsought and disagree
able. They receive favors ungraciously, 
and grant them in such a manner as makes 
the recipient regret having asked them. 
But the naturally agreeable person both 
accept* and confers a favor in a m inner 
delightful to witness.

Ludlia, Delicate and Feeble,
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your 
feet; that constant drain that is taking from 
your system all its former elasticity; driv
ing the bloom from your cheeks; that con
tinual strain upon your vital forces, rend
ering you irritable and fretful, can easily 
be removed by the use of that marvelous 
remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and 
obstructions of your system are relieved at 
once, while the special causes of periodical 
pain are permanently removed. Will you 
need this ? See “ Truths.”

DUBLIN.

mm
■ 'Jw

r>lThe council of the Orange Society in 
Dublin have published an absurd and 
mischievous address to their brethren in 
*he “disturbed counties,” assuring them 
of the support and sympathies of the tens 
of thousands of the Orangemen of Ulster, 
who will be prepared to defend 
of those endangered, and take such steps 
a« will be required for this purpose.

Mr. H. Fuller, as an Irish land agent, 
suggests in the Times that the true method 
for settling the Irish land question is to 
pas- an Act to compel the landlords to pay 
the value of the tenant right to their ten
ants either in cash or by a reduction of 
rent in the four years next following the 

ng of the Act.

i difficulty they can even Locality 
lng pecull 
delicate
iifiord every 
vigorating exu 
thorough and |>rac 
tages un surpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Distrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Holrees take place 

reekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intei- 
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For f*rth< 
lor, or any

unrivalled for healthiness, offer- 
ar advantages to pupils even of 

mutions. Air bracing, water 
wholesome. Ex tensive ground* 

facility for the enjoyment of In- 
reine. System of education 

tleal. Educational ad van-

Each Plug of the ite cons 
ml food r ’• i

MYRTLE NAVYthe lives

Mr. Kearm-y »IH MARKED

T. &> B Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad
justed to secure activity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. Ayer’s Pills are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digestive and assimi
lative processes, and 
healthy action. Their extensive 
physicians in their practice, and by ail 
civilized nations, is one of the 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they arc positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can be admin
istered to children with perfect safety.

IN BRONZE LETTERH.

I NONE OTHER GENUINE.WICKLOW. tlcubirsn apply to the Super- 
Diocese.

er par 
Priest

On October 17th a vast meeting in sup
port of laud leform was held at Durila- 
vin, county Wicklow, under the auspices 
of the local branch of the Land League, 
rec ntly formed in tin* parish. The ( hair 
was taken by Mr. Corbett, M. 1*. for the 
county.

ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS.
OK THE

LIMERICK. SACRED HE A RT,
At a large and influential meeting of 

the people of Newcastle West and the 
adjoining district held at the Courtmiv 
Arms Hotel, on Oct. 17th, it was unani
mously resolved—“That a monster land 
meeting, under the auspices of the Irish 

. .. I National Land League, beheld there on
I lie farmers the district surrounding Sunday, the 7th of November.

New Boss met in the Tholsel on October , At tfie mev,iUg 0f the Limerick Land 
Igth to form a branch oftlic Land League. , ],eague, on Oct. Kith, Mr. Finucane stated 
The Huv. 1. M. Furlong, ( . ( ., was j]int H,me landlords in the west of the 
elected president. He »aid the time had , COUnty Limerick were encouraging the 
come when the friends of Ireland should laborers to oppose the land movement, 
unite together in striking a decisive blow ! ni|(, Ian,fl„nl promised to attend if 
against that feudal oppression that had tllv iai)oms held a meeting for thrt 
ground the country to dust—that had lin-

restore regular 
i use bvSault-uu-Recollet, near Montreal.

WEXFORD. Til IK Institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten-

CollMlIimtion lured. Mv0 “n<I river-bathing, largo
* ill c and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up
AN old physician, retired from practice, wllh steam, gas and everything conducive to 

liaxing had placed l ii his hands by an Last the health and comfort of the pupils.
India missionary the formula of a simple The plan of studies affords unrivalled faclll- 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and ties for proficiency in French and English, 
permanent cure for Consumption, Bron- Pupils may graduate in either 
chit is, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat languages.
and Lung Affections, also a positive and | Board and Tuition, per annum, $lfo. 
radical cure fur Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to relieve

The Very Rev. Bernard E. Meyler died 
on October 2<)tli, at Ballytory, after along 
and tedious illness.

FIRBT-OLAHH hearken for hire.
202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.

Ayrk's Fills arc an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges
tion* Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foul Stoinaeh and llreuth, Dizziness, 
Heartache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
Hiliousiivhs, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colie, 
<• ripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout, 
Viles, Disorders of the Liver, and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pills 

i are the most thorough ami searching cathar
tic that can lie employed, and never give 

I pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and 
! then their inllitence is healing. They atimti- 
! late the appetite and digestive organs; they 

operate to purify and enrich the blood, anil 
impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system.

H-WÆS IN BT,,rK , Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lo'* t- i, Mass.

Life and Leap Year Cauls, liUetn. ; 
•lncvsK Louis*-. cts, ; 1_’ Lovely 

. .Vo Yankee Trash. 
, Ingursol

or both these

pur-
pose. An address to the laborers was 

povei i.-hed, degraded, and destroy, d mil- „.ail py Mr. Abraham,stating that it would 
lion of out race. I lie Laud League was j j)u ^]ie duty of the Irish representatives to 
hot Communistic or irreligious. The or- introduce into the future Land Bill a

clause providing for the laborers contfor- . ... . , ...
table houses and plots of land. It was de- i au,uau suffering, 1 will send free of 
cided to invite a large number of member* j ,n(‘ l > al l who desire it, this recipe, in 
of Parliament to the approaching land j /.eI,Ui.111’ *rtillch, or English, with full 
mi ,'tiny. The imnu- of Mr. (ialiltctt, M. '“fêtions for preparing and in-ing. Sunt 
I*., was emitted. Thu Parnell Huuvntion ''yiua'll'yadtlreiwmgwithstaiiip.nnmiug 
Cummittuu ubu (luciilu,! nut tu invite that "W1'1; " • »■ Shkrah, 14:i P»n’ 
gentleman to the banquet. " ’’ ^ocluster, N. 1.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Recollet, or 1160 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

UT MARY’S ACA I >KM V, Windsor,
Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasant.y 

located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In tl 
tal as well as the higher Engl I 
Terms (payable per session in 
Canadian currency Board and 
French and English, per annum, $100 : 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 1 
$•"; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- OI/rrriUPTAU 
ding, $1" ; Washing, $20; Private room. $20- A K r I H N 1 Hi 
lor further particulars address Mother l UllLI I I 11 U I U II

43. ly

ganization maintained no principles op
posed t" the teaching of the Catholic 
Church, and would be, under God, the 
means of emancipating the Irish people. he rudizneu. 

sh branches- 
advance) izi | 

id tuition in
QUEEN’S COUNTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.On October 17th one of the largest and 
most enthusiastic meetings ever held in 
the Queen’s County a.—-tabled at Mary
borough. The proceedings commenced 
shortly after two o'clock, at which time I 
it was estimated that from 12,000 to 15,- ; 
000

t«er-

CLARE. fllfftiniis.
The tenant'4fcn the estates of Barryshire, Y7.ri,lt

lialiygarry, ana other places in the county ! * HOLIC Ml Tl AL BKNKF1 TTKSl LINE AC’ADKMY, Chat-
present. Deputations (Tiare have been served with processes for1 , ASHCH'I ATION—The regular meetings vv ham, Ont.—.Under the rare of the Ursu- — . , ...

ZZZ* Zm "m! IS vZZZ I ^ ’ Tl,"-V ...... "»"H-iti-» »ZZWAWIK MW I J „ ?.?’ ,
ii hum Al Ulitiath, UallMoan, to collie to terms, except a rent equal to mid third Monday of every month, at the miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- W OOl Hoods, Childrens Wool

vhsttzt; tTr.»!tJlc:.. .... is accei,tal Jackcts'Etc-ditin» to thu [Fucijih-uf lhucouiitiy other» ! ^ Thu variousbranvlicit «fth. Laud League Punutuatty. A,.ux XV,,.- .......... .

KulrPurrd Kb7.clnTy,rEo^ .....^ b*V? » 1 " * JJrofrSSfllir.1 = P'SWX" .......*»
nil i.u . ami lxmn oui M . \jiail mi lutioii- calling upon tenants not to pay JJl UlCSSIOIuU* branch of polite and useful information, in- prompt manner.

d........-ri riS everg.......... and flag.......... : ...... to^ j §^««8.................................................................. » ^ i ......- ..... ....... «'■ ........... Street.
ing 8iie.li inscriptions as “Reduce the i APMAPTT ttvTÎ ïîr—i—~--------- — '--------------annually in advance, *100. Music, Drawing
Rents,” - Live and let Live,” “Home I)'1- Mc’Gl'KlAX, Ghai.IATK, I cliargvs. For lur-Hitlu,’’ I'.Miulnviu.iit f„r the IVni.h," 1,11 ('>•(• ((ill-, tlje \viii,t.,w- ni tl,,' Call,. , 'Mcdill Uulvuraity. Member nfthu Cc.l- 1 th/i":lrtll,ul»re addru.^, Mothe,
“ Ancient I.'ix Wuh Cl,ivulmu. I’M- | »«'' 111 Mv..,lurry were hruken l.y ^
licllnmi hi- Wui'thy Uolluagiivs.” | jul1"' paftiw at Jirusuiit unknown. The left at ,1». „m,v. Offlue-Nltfchke's Block

_ „ police have up to the present obtained no | ~ Dundas street.__________ ____________ 2 ly
WESTMEATH. clue to the perpetrators of the outrage.

SVKERIOK.

-oils were

situated on the lireat Weste 
miles from Detroit. This spacious 1 
modious building has been supplied 
the modern improvements. Th 
system of heatln 
success. The

80LI> UY AI.I. .«Hi

25for Women's and
irate, :u cts
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THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE,CANADAt SUPEUIOlt.

No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON,A ssrMi'Tiox coi.LKiii-:, .Sam,- I QT \ TATl-iTlPT X CO

Vu-:,11. Ont —The studies embrace the ; Ol Alii X. 1 - V * 1 J ^ V IJIJ 
t’liissieal and Vommerclal Couraes. Terms i ______
(includiuu all ordinary exuvi,sv,.i, Canada ______ -

'ara’apply to,io:v“l,,EMK I ORKS.
ONT.

i McDonald, subgboh den-
; LJ# risr, office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 

of Richmond street, London, ont. i iy

OFFICE—

TESTIMONIAL.1 he Most Hev. Dr. Nulty, the zealous DERRY
Bishop of Meath, on October 17, in the !
church of Mullingar, referred to outrages I A mcdiim numbering some 10,000 per-| I-X|‘ WOODJU'FF

................
power to nut them down. He said that j 0,1 Get. 19th. A snowstorm ]>re- | j BLAKE BAKKlS ITI'
lie believed that such outrages emanated vailed, but the enthusiasm was in no way p) , torxky, Solicitor, etc. ‘
front ;i very difl'erent source from that abated. Mr. I\ .1. McDonagh jiresided. .___nffiee-.Vo. s.) lunulas street, London.
from which they wci upposed to pio-1 Dillon, the representative of the Land I ^ " " "™

) 11 ■ ; 111111,1, 1 I-1 ■ i. 111 v, ive.l with great enthusi-I ___ jxIISCf UtlUfOllS.
«treiigtheneil the cry made by the land- «• nOATPOAT MAlU.liOliOfiiti Ht)l'SK—<'uit-
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DRUGS &. CHEMICALS. | Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAUSLAND,
Toronto.9t»oyAt-

Stratford, < hit.

JY
SARSAPARILLA
LIVER COMPLAÎT, DYSPEPSIA,

mi C7'1'm '" ;iLONGFORD. I

K,

h.
THE POPULAR Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List. And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in use for 20 years, and has 
proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR RACK. LIVER COM

DRUG STORE. B E ZT N ET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 

DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil 
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Th- ~ 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia, 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots 
Herbe. It is strictly 

hurt the most 
i of the best, me 

Regulating the Bowels.
It is sold by all responsible druggists 

at one dollar for a quart bottle, or eix 
bottles for five dollars 

Those who cannot > 
this medicine f 
send us one 
to them.

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE Manufacturers oi

Scliin.l, Cliim h ni.ii UflU-u

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.

estimates furnished for Altars, 
A<‘. We zire also prepared to 

church furniture wl

vegetable, and can- 
delicate constitution, 
medicines in use for?t°isDesigns and 

pulpits, pews, 
give low cstim 
architects plans are suppl 

It K F Kit K. N ( ' K S— I x (‘ V. 1\ > 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

ractor and Stone 
vs takeMr.?; ■J- ASHBURY, at vs for

dieof (I.
Successor to Puddlcombe & (.lass, Molphy, Strathroy

obtain a bottle of 
from their druggist may 

dollar, and we will Bend it
CHEMIST

REAL LACEDRÜGGI ST,
115 Blindas St. London,

All the leading 
day kepi m stock a 

Prescriptions

First-class rigs at
_______________ 2S-|y Made, transferred, repai 

Miss Cvnninuiiam, 1A1 
Unt., lately of Y 
Ireland—where I rlsh 

orders xvtl 
Lo at t he residence. 
Jefferey’s Indies' fur

W. J0BH3TCIT * CO., lùmufàctnMM,
Amhkrstbubo,

red and cleaned, by 
Mill st reel, Eomloii, 

al Town, t ounty Cork, , 
Point Liiev derived Its 1 

prompt ly 
11 street, (

Patent Medicines of the 
iriccs.
I to muled.

origin. All attended ! 
M iss

I lie 
168 Ml 
nishing store,

Elliot d- Co.. Toronto, and II. A. Mitchell, 
London, u holt soli agt nt».at t he lowest j 

Carefully Com
mt ORGANS.CARRIAGES.

i.o.xnn.y iuhitL\at: i'actohy
J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sh'ighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

GAS FITTINGS.
L- Q-. JOLLIFFE,

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
«X: Burns)

ESTABLISHED 1839.cd-

PLUMBER,
V STEAM 5l GAS FITTER

BELL HANGEB. ETC.
AI.I. WORK WAKRA NTKlf.

CARRIAGES shipped to all 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

>ver25 years, and 
Provincial and

i at the Interna- 
■y, New South

!CORK. I ten hr iu Hand and St vnm Puini 
I«cad Pipe, Brass and Iron Fitting 
clal attention given to fitting up 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, (ins Filling, Ac. A iso bent ing snine 
with steam or hot wnter. :i7i; Richmond st..,

42 ly |

>s, Iron and i 
etc. Spe- I 
niscsaml U> In

_,r:"

®.'_ ti '«A: , >,:

FRISKS, 
oinas also

be

Lolulon, Unt.

Mclennan & fryerPARLOR PICTURE STORE CARRIAGESpresent
nl 11 Intel i et 1 | IT,111 PLUMBERS\

A lai n . "dm .,! li.'Jl I.l.ilLluklUW. J. THOMPSON,
GASFITTERS 1 WARREN & SON

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERSSTEAMITTTEIIS. IIEI.I.IIAXGEIIS, \( .
211 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

XVARKItOoMs.
. Cor. Ontario «V Wellesley 

Builders of all the largest org 
minion — among them being: American 
Church. Montreal.««stops, .'{manuals; Pnrish 
< lnireb Not re 1 Uune. 75 stops. :i mnminis; st. 
lntrick s Church. 45 stops. mnnunls; st. 
1 nul s, 1.1union, Out., slops, ;> mnnunls; st. 
James Church, Strut ford, stops, j mnnunls 
Met ropolltnn Toronto, (in stops. mnnunls; st 
James ( athedral, Toronto, m stops, mnnu- 
als. With every possible fadlit v at thelrcom- 
mand t hey nre able to warrant the very liigh- 
e<l order ol merit ii». their Instrument's, with 
the most favorable terms. Corresponde

.<> manual organ. 
$(UH); 1 <>ne manual 

73. ly

Call and examine our ecomimlcnl Hot 
Wat-er Heating Apparat 
for dwellings, stores, We.

Sts., Toronto
us now In operation. 

Patent applied for.
Spuiiul Sul,. Iliivlnir Exliiliiliiiu

Work.
Don’t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else
with I va 
that would in.iL>

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
7S KING 8TRKKT WEST

mi ass r»v Mints x fimsiiehs, 
MACHINISTS. ETC.

222 Dundas Street,
N I-.. v('rner Dimdas^aml «^Tarvncc stna-ts, ; W. J. THOMPSON.

50-3111l
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYAGENTS XX'nntcl. Biu Fay. Light 

XX'ork. Constant rm|)li»- 
nivni. No('npitnl Required. 

Montreal,Quebec 7-ly '

I ( ontraetorsfor XV .ter and (las Works, 
hngineers, l'lumb. rs and tins Fitters Sup
plies. Agent* for Steam Pumps, Etc., soliciu 

$2,300; 1 one ill? 
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W. HUNTTOZfcT
(From Ijoudon, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children'* Mourning Carriage.

KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sz. DAY.

They show a fine lot- of Hhrouds till*

8«4 HK iniOM) STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 184ti.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 

Mitchell A. Sou.Ii. A.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL i
A new and safe remedy for Dlar- 

rhrea, Summer Complal 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages «te.

( 'holerant, 
il a

m: 1 I'AKKI) ONLY ItX
MITCHELL 8c. PLATT,

111 Dundas St., London, Out.
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FINANCIAL.
A western editor, in acknowledging the 

gift of a puck of onions from a subscriber, 
says, “ It is such kindnesses as these that 
bring tears to our eyes 1”

At a social gathering the question was 
asked, “ Of what sort of fruit does a quar
relsome man and wife remind you ?” The 
young lady who promptly answered, “ A 
prickly pair,” got the medal.

A wag, seeing a door nearly off its 
hinges—in which condition it haa been for 
some time—observed that when it had fal- 
fel and killed some one it would probably 
then be hung.

“I’m sitting on the style, Mary,” is what 
the man said when he was sitting on his 
wife’s new hat, and thought it rather a 
dear joke when the wife retorted, “(Jive 
us money, and we’ll call it square.”

A lady in Jericho, Vt., hearing a great 
deal about “preserving autumn leaves,” 
put up some with sugar, pound for pound, 
but afterward told a neighbor that they 
were not fit to eat.

“ How is

THE HOMEjp*

p V < "'ll. SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

t.
V’ . Ir*v (LIMITKU).

Authorized Cnpltal, $2,000,000.b HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, |»m.

Fuoknk O’Kkkkk, Hmq., Vlce-Pi'vs.
Vat kick Hvuhkh, Esq.
W. T. Kikly, Eho.
John Foy, EsqIQ ?

H z i- JAMES MASON, Manaof.il
> Money loimeil on Mortgages at lowest rat 

ottiiteivsi, mut mi most luvorai n# terms or 
•ut. Liberal advances oil stocks of 

,l-"an Companies at lowest rates 
for long or short pt-rlods without 

II or expense. •• __

of
M;i nk
of Interest, 
cominlsslo

Moiivv to l.oati as low as »*» per vent. 
Hank and l.onn Company Stocks, and 

oil Komis ami Debentures, without coin- 
I mission or expense.

Ms .-—/

> x
->Ji

Af-sSl/Ltrr*
on

Pi i • v -r _your husband this afternoon, 
Mrs. Quiggs?” “ Why, the doctor says as 
how if he lives till morning he shall h 
Home hopes of him; but if lie don’t he must 
give him up.”

A spread-eagle orator, at a political 
meeting the other night, said, “ If he had 
the wings of a bird lie would fly to every 
village and hamlet in the broad land, amt 
carry the glad tidings of victory which he 
was so sure of.” A naughty boy in the 
crowd sang out, “ You’d be shot for a 
goose before you had Hied a mile.”

Honest.—An honest ignoramus, who 
had accomplished an act of heroism, was 
complimented for his bravery. One lady 
said, “I wish 1 could have seen your feat.” 
Whereupon he Mushed and stammered, 
and, finally producing his pedal extremi
ties, said, “ Well, there they be, mum.”

The liishman had a just appreciation of 
the fitne.'S of things, who, being asked by 
the judge when he applied for a licence to 
sell whiskey if he was of g jod moral char
acter, replied; ; “Faith, yer honor, I don’t 
see the necessity of a good moral character 
to sell whiskey.”

Here is a verbatum sample of a preach
er’s prayer of a colored camp meeting at 
Seneca, Md., last summer:—“Oh, Lord! 
send down thy spirit ! Let down de right 
foot ub Thy power ! Oh, Lord ! Mount 
de gray horse ob Zion, an’ come down an’ 
stir us up wid long poles.”

Applications for I.oiuik to hr imvte to
mi*. EDW. E. HARGREAVESilave i\W lurk Street, loitdon.

July 2.»m.vTcri- ;

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS & LOAN COM m '•

At.RK l I/n itAL Itl Il hIM.S, 
COR. DUNDAS A TALBOT STS- - . . ——— .

- - ÿl.'MIO.IMMt.
Sllbw rllii il, • *1111(1 <100.
l’lllil I’p, - - *."i00,000.
licscn t1 liiml,
Total AnkvIk, - $720,000.

on Rent Estate 
I. Mortgages ami 

pit re 11 axed, 
sonally

OFFICIAL. HD GLOVES! HD GLOVES! HD GLOVES!

T. Beattie <& Co.
GROCERIES.

LONDON POST OFFICE.

NOTICE
REMOVAL ! ==;E,

IvoiuiH amt n

#:ih,ooo.-<£$3Êi£rtËtArranaern™‘Autumn

■ loaned at Inure 
M mile ip' MAH.H AS i’.NOKH.

Hiwu-rn luilway, Going a m v.u. km. 
Kant—Main Line.

‘isffl.rss:
Kaateni States, «U-.i 6 00

l>ue for MeUvr 
1 A M. kmT r.M.

at (‘oinpany's OtTlees for 
ave time amt expense.! Mould warn the public against being imposed upon by Houses advertising Ktmillion 

Josephine Kid Gloves at $1.60 an 1 $1.25 without stating those Gloves are only sec
ond quality, and made from the refuse skins rejected by the manufacturers from 
their better quality.

If Ladius wil ''nlv examine the Gloves inside, underneath the stamp they will 
find each pair mai a va 2me choix, in English, second quality. We sell the same

OHN MOVLE will remove Ills place of 
bust ness to t he

Boston,
New York
U. T. it.—East of Toronto, 

Kinftiton.Otuwa. Montreal,
Quebec and Maritime Pro-1

Thro' Bag*—Hamilton .. .. 7-80 1.16 7.oo
Toronto.................................... 6 00 1 16 6 00*7

d.XN.B. Going VIeat -Main Line 
Thre" h ig- -hothwell, Ulen-, 

eoe, Mt. lirvdgee .. 5 So .. ..
ltailwwy P. < ». mail* fur all 

place# west of London, De
troit, W.*tirn States, Mani-

00 1 16 .. Hoo 1 80 6 80 
1 16 7 00 woo 246 .. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Albion Block, Richmond St., Mn received on deposit and Interest al* 
highest current rales.

mey 
•it at

next door to the 1‘ost Office, about tl 
DEl’EMHElt. To avoid the trouble 
pense of moving more stock than neeessavv 
1 will sell GROCERI ES AND PROVISIONS 
at cost to cash paying customers.

The public can depend on tills being a genu- 
sale. Goods booked will tie charged at 

regular prices.

be 1st of 
amt ex- .1011N A, HOF, Manager.

Ixmdon. Nov. 2ii, 187H.MOO 1 30 « 68-

2-BUTTONS 
4-BUTTONS FOR

73 CENTS. DOMINIOH1 DOLLAR.toba, etc..............................................
Thro’ lug* -Windsor, Amh at 

burg. Sandwich, Detroit and

““•aüsïï:
We import our Gloves direct from^France, and can sell the better quality at about 

the same price that other houses charge for the second quality. JOHN MOULE.tÿ .. ..
Barn in Branch—O. W. It. 

Thre' Dag*—Petrol!», Her
SAV1M1S A INVESTMENTTHOS. BEATTIE & COMPANY JUST

R E (’ E I V E D“ 1—lw—dweamed last night,” said he 
to her whom he bored greatly by his at
tentions, “ that I laid in wait for a man 
with an immense sum of money, and 
knocked his brains out, and then wobbed 
him of his wealth.” “There would have 
been more merit in the theft if 
stolen the brains,” replied she. 
heavens ! What would I have done with 
them ?” She gave it up.

An exchange says—“One of the best 
modes of taking down an overdressed 
young dandy on the platform of a street 
car i< to offer him your fare as if you took 
him for the conductor. Conductors are

SOCIETYStrathroy, Watford and
oiuiug....................................

IlaUwuy P. 0. Mails for ul:
A Asa Craig, Camlarhie. For- 

est, Thwdlord, Purkliill and
W idder....................................

nada 8. R., L. V P. S. and St 
Clair Branch Mails.

Glanworth,
Wilton Urove.........................
Canada Southern fast of St 

Thomas and for Aylmer and 
dependencies, Purl Bruce

Canada ______ _____

St.Clair Branch Railwv. P. (>. 
mails—Courtwright to st.
.... ....  '• :: lit IS «

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON. F *2 NEW

TEAS,
50&60CTS

LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,c°ty0h1Il, RICHMOND ST.SPECIAL NOTICE ! til
3MH

6 00 12 15 1

15 :: .»u hailyo
Gw eat O- JVC’O AL3L|TT3VC SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.Unit Will ilruw 

with aii.x to be 
hail in the I’lty. 
To be emivineeil 
of this cull and 

pound for

Orwell.........................7 so .. ..
a Southern weal of St.

The object of t Ills branch Is to «•liable per
sons of regular Income to accumulate by 
gradual savings, a capital which mav be re
sorted to In ease of emergency The <b 
bear Interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Roans, together with the Capital 

iek of the Society, are pledged by 
rllaim nt. as security for the proper repay

ment of deposits. The Funds ot the Society 
entirely invested In Mortgage 

ate only; thus rendering the S 
le post tors both complet 
Dcdostts of One Roll 

eetved, subject to will 
allowed I heieon at 111

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST, CHINA trial!8L Thomas
Port Stanley......................... 7 80 1 15 .. .. 2 45 6 80

Port Dover v Laks Huron mail* 5 00 .. ..,8oo 
London, Huron v Bruve—All 

places between I..nidou.Wing-
. i , , . ... ham and Goderich .. .. 115 .. 11 oo .. ..very respectable men, but, like editors, w.. g. a b. and southern * 

they frequently wear their last year’s ir.l&î&i,,™' ‘“V,i :: 22 
clothes.” We beard of this being tried ESSSTXin,100 u“ 111 Uo° 6ao 
once, says the New York Herald. The xtradord’ alld r" weHl ol 
dandy gratefully accepted the six cents, Buffalo ,t Lak'eHuron","between 
paid his own fare with it when the con- Buffalo* Lake Huron, between 
duetor came along, and smiled significant!} and "
as he saw the giver paying his over again. T<

A Definition in Political Economy.—
“ Will you never learn, my dear, the diff
erence between real and exchangeable 
value ?” The question was put to a hus
band who had been lucky enough to be 
tied to a political economist in petticoats.
“Oh, yes, my dear, I think I begin to see 
it.” “Indeed!” responded the lady.
“ Yes,” replied the husband. “ Fur in
stance, my dear, I know your deep learn
ing, and all your other virtues. That’s 
your real value. But I know also, that 
none of my married friends would swop 
wives with me. That’s your exchangeable 
value.”

‘posits
Has purchased Mr. SALTER’S Drug Stock, and will con
tinue the business in the same stand No. 214 Dundas Street. 
Customers and friends from the East part will please call. 
Everything will be sold at the lowest possible price.

TEAHOUSE SIGN.BIG CHINAMAN
Act ofHt « 

l'a211 Dundas st.

• on Ileal 
re mil y to 

mutilent.
ÎmVV. COUSINS.

lotqmC- 3Z-,TT 3Vn.

sc Ü * hunt moerocw*

I/mdon, Sept. 10, Issu. 1
upwanlN re- 

. amt intereiit 
'll ||\r Jl ml *|x

..1215 .. .. 6 3o
llill'il Will

may he agreetl uponTHE Ih• r vent, per mini 
at tllnv tlepoKlt Is

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
ill .■TONES. SIMPLE, EFFICIENT. PRACTI- 

CAL. CAN BE RUN BY ANY INTELLIG
ENT MAN, NO RENEWING PLATES AS IN IRON 

12 MICH CAPACITY MILLS. ORWO-
ERS WILL LAST I 
A LIFETIME. |

Toronto .. .. 1215 .. .. .. 2 45
ht. Mur y'» and Stratford .. (ük) 1216 415 8oo 11 oo 68o
Thru' Baes-Clinton.Goderich,1 

Mitrhell and Seuforth .. 12 15 15 .. .. 6 80
Tlie Urove ........................... ....... .. 4 15 11 oo ..
Belton. Thorndale (daily), I

Cherry Grove, ht. IvealTus. 
and Friday rv

Stage Routes -Between Aylm'r,
Lyons, H:irrii‘L»v,Ue. Moss- 
lev. Dorehest r Station'daily 
each way ' -.

Byron iMonduy, Wednesday 
and Friday .1 .. .. ..

Crumlin uni Evelyn Tuesday, 
d Friday i

Amiens. Bowooil, Coldstream,!
1*' mhill.Iv i'.i l.ob,,. N • im 
Hyde Park i's y i h y . st y 7 00 

Arva, Birr. E g.ntlvld Alaoon- 
ville .. .. .. 7 00 ..

Brvanston. Devizes (Wedne#- 
day and Saturdayi 

Ettr.ck, Telfvr, Vanne, k 
Lucan
London F.ast

i 1 ‘it FS I DENT M A NAUF.lt.-.A
■m

HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,

/>IE?•L".’1 U\\I

iSriJMM HousE Importers and Ilenlers In

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE.ADDRESS V ’.TEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO . BRANTFORD, CANADA. The place for the

CHEAPEST AND BESTIQF) FIRE PROOF CHAMPION
IUU FARM ENGINES

! Iron. Class. I'nints X Oils,

GROCERIESgrind any kind of grain, fine 
or coarse, equally as well, as a four foot mill stone.

WATER0U8 ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. CANADA.
THE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

Guaranteed to

.. 7 00 1 15 .. 11 oo .. 6 8o 

.. 7 00 12 W 2 00 hoo 12 4 oc

Dnndah St reel. London, Ontario.Sold this year up to 10th October.
1 M town Is at

O’CALLAGHAN’S, REID’S HARDWARE494 SOLD IN FOUR SEASONS.
■ V * Most popular tV perfect Knglne liullt-

Aikin, .. 7 00
l'arkltill and Strathrr.y Cage 

1 Tut * .Tlmrs' and Saturduy 7 00 
Haling

Park ami

Star llousv, next floor to City lintel.
Belmont. Nile*t 

and Derwent 
1.1 ndon, St. James' 1' 

Delaware .daily) ..
Know My Boy Bill?

As the overland express was snorting 
through Almeda yesterday on its way to 
New York the engineer suddenly xvnist- 
lcd down breaks, the conductor frantically 
shouted and jerked the signal line, and 
with many a jar and squeak the long line 
of cars was brought to a stop.

The cause of this sudden “fetch

HARVEST TOOLS !
: 12 Leading Fire Insurauce Companies 

license the CHAMPION Engine.
CHOICE WINES A LI IH 

IN STOCK
The Star House Is now the popular Family 

Grocery of the City. Goods delivered oil 
3 slioreest not tee.

>’0

TORS ALWAYS
ltest and cheapest. In the city.Peteruville, .. .. .. I

Whit.- Oak—Monday, Wcdnes-! 
diiv and Friday .. .. 7 80 BUILDING HARDWAREe fieleK. 1‘ORTAIH.E Sa» Mills, (Irisl Mills, and 

Farm Engines our Specialty.
tin

nurd vackrt, vm XvwYork; Tupsdnx s at 7:3o a.m., pvr Inman 
orWinte Star 1.in' , via New York ; Fridays at 1 p.m., p« r Can
adian packft via ltitnouski. Postage on Letters, 6c pvr 4 oz.; 
Newspapers. 2c per 4 oz., registration fee, 5c.

Bate* of Postage on Letters In-tween pli

T_ ES. O
jnnelK z

ALLAGHAN.WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. CANADA.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO

FAINTS, CLASS, Olt.S, |;|v 
C-A.I-.L AND SEE TJ£3 

J AS. 11EIH * CO..
1 III I Hindus St reel, N.fX.

BRANTFORD. BLACK, JAPAN AMI VUVXli 
HYSON nov jlz.aces in the

ion—He jier j oz.. pre-paid by postage eta nip : if posted unpaid

j oz.. in weight, ami prepaid only 8c, will lie rated double the 
amount of deficient postage not prepaid.

Post Cards to United Kingdom, 2c each.
Most y uniiKRs— Issued and paid on and from any Money 

Ord" r office in the Dominion of Canada, tirent Britain and Ire
land, British India. Newfoundland, and the United States.

Post Okkice Savin.is Hank.—Deposits will be received at 
tliin office from SI to S-’too. Depositors obtaining the Post- 
mnster-General's special permission can deposit çl.ooo. De
posits on Suvinga Hank account received from ti a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Office hours from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Letters intended fur Keg st ration mus b posted 1 minutes

I lomln-
up” was

a fut old lady with a red face and a green 
pavsoi, who h ul planted herself squarely 
in front of the engine, and was making 
the most frantic signals for it to pause.

“ What’s the matter; anything on the 
track?” asked the engineer, excitedly.

“ Nothing but me,” said the old lady, 
stifflv.

“ has there been a smashup? Is there 
drawbridge open?”

—tb°rp a poke fun at me, young man; I
“Don’t i e proprietor.”
“ The what?”
“The man who runs this thing—the 

captain—or whatever you call him.”
“ What do you want with the conduc

tor?”
“ None of your business. I want to see 

the head man—the boss—and to onct.”
“Well, ma’am,” said that functionary 

running up, watch in hand.
What can i do for you?”

“You go through Chicago, don’t you?”
“ Why, of course. What is it?”
“ Know my son Bill—Bill Skinderson 

—‘there?”
“No. For heaven’s sake get off the 

track, you old—”
“Don’t sass me, you red nosed gorilla, 

or I’ll inform on you. Deary me. 
thought everybody knew my boy Bill— 
prominent man there—runs the biggest 
fruit stand in town, and—hands off, you 
rascal. Don’t dare to tech me. I’ll move 
when I’m a good ready.”

“ Well, hurry up. What do you want?”
“Oh? I thought you’d change your 

tune. Well, I wish you’d just stop over 
a day or two at Chicago and look up Bill 
and tell him that little Mariah Jane’s jan- 
ders have kinder worked round into tits, 
and t here’s more hopes. She’s sorter—”

“Start her up, Jimmy?” yelled the furl- i BAKING POWDER
ous conductor; and if the old ladv hadn’t popular i];ii<imr Fmvdvr i
hustled her skirts and humped nerseU she ,Iimiity. is just tin- right strength, is not 
would have had a first-class case of dam- lured by krepine: It contains no deleter! 
ng„ ag*m«t the company After that she
stood apopletic with rage,shaking her par- The constantly inereaslnu demand for the ] PRACTICAL SXNITAUY \N
asolat the disappearing train, and an- T/aurin^ 11». <vorv of year’s . 1 ' ‘ works FLlJMItEHs,
liouncing her determination to go right nintlon In whlvtnt is held byeo'nsumc-rs.' " j Steam and Gasflttcrs, Betlhnngers, Tin and 
over and see Governor Standard the very Manufactured only by Coppersmith*, Eh
minute the dishc, were wsshed .Sal m <*& S®re., ANDKKse.vs blockjiuniias sthekT.

Francisco Post. Retailed everywhere. 73.1y J Al! work done personally attended to.

*> TEAS, CHEAP

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN TOOLS,

îMi pi sat»A:
1 ’Eli >' FIX EST Ql’A I./TIES.The only Medicine that successfully purifies the 

Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, 
g while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
r> M and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
tf i| speedily curing Biliousness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Consti- 
O | pation. Headache, Rheumatism. Dropsy Nervous and Gen 
ies™ eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas,

: 1 i PURE JAVA COFFEE
ALEX. WILSON, COWAN’Sbefore the rinsing (if e.vh mail .

X.H.—It is parti, ul ir . requested hit tlie senders of mail 
matter will kindly add the names of the Counties t the ad
dresses.

London Post Office, 15tli Sept., lN*o.

(Successor to Wilson A Cruickshimk), 
RKÎHMOND STREET, 

Opposite the old stand

HARDWARE,
__________ f/7 T )tT N I > \ S STIIKKT.L. LAWLESS Postmaster.

J. W. HARDYJOHN COOPER BOOTS &, SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys. Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BIGOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
__ T. MilBUBN & CO.. SOIE AGENTS, TORONTO.

rm Powdor is a safe, sure and effectual destroyer of

rw Domestic Dyes are perfect in every color. For brightness and 
al. Price 15 cents tier pa< kage.

ICOliM'.li KIMi A lilllOVT STIil KTS,
Having greatly Imprc 

and en larged'h

THE OLDEST
PHOTOGRAPHER - )V«'<1 his 

its slock
misesof Is t he stmt lur

In the city, is doing an immense business In 
the Photographic Line, lie has kept up with 
the times in all the I .test Improvements.

Don't lovget, the place, opposite Queen’s 
Avenue Methodist Church. Ground floor, I 
free from tlie hustle of the public streets, j 
New Gallery lately erected. 70.1y |

GROCERIES BOOTS & SHOESSample Doflle. 10c. Regular Site, $1.00
1

Mrs. Freeman’s Wo
adults. Price 25 cents or 5

Mn. Freeman’s fc>
durability they have no equ

AND PROVISIONS,worm in children or 111 every variety.
i'l Is now prepared to fun 

customers with FRESH 
low as any In the city

ilsli his iiumi-rous 
GOODS al prices as

|Bfr*Close prices and an Immciv..- stock to 
choose from.

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite It. A. Mitchell’s Drugstore.

“What’s up?
BALDNESS. GREYNESS,

DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. A Large Stork of Hams ami Baron.
WILLOW A’ WOODEN WARE ALWAYS I 

ON HAND.
J"_ "NA7- HARDY,

Corner King and Itidout Streets

WHAT GOOD IS r
nsrzEj'w itohzk:

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
1 HH FI/■'AN Bnlitness he cured ?

/ f \ eISBI
/ !5T> 'S? V l"r"l|,n mill llamilton

. vt X ,luring thu Inst three yearsS’ \ wliat lias liev< r been d.UlO by
Iv.-rtiseil remedies of 

' ,4 b « . r '•*». • ■ uirv. by restoring the
- «C* "•••'' ; j 1 "iib rs of the most

v::.,5S

X V ' "...
\.£: -

inform il i, 11. nddresss-

Bu)1" A TRIAI. SOI ICITKD.

FITZGERALD 1I
SCANDRETT & CO. Æ

t.This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to It for anything you wish to purelia.se in New York. It will prove good if you 
make use of its many advantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you tlie t ime 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised in any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged 113- the advertisers, by addressing

TABE AMONG THE LEADING

GROCERS s: -■
!

ONTARIO.('II AM. MAITLAND WI NT E POOR PYX,
l it King street west, Toronto.

THOMAS D. EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

:i7 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

BEST I3ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

An immense stock of Goods | ) H 1 ~fxl 1 I * (‘"'S"TsHT
always on hand, fresh and -1—--A—1—• ~l- ... --N

good. has import'd diivt imn

Will hi llllld'' 1||- ill ll -r>
elieap for cash . < ird- "ii.i'il.

JOHN M. DENTON,
1172 Kiel 1 m. mi ! !.. I ."i:d<i|i, < lut.

W( 1 ■ 1. I \ ' »S 
•11 . The ; 1 X18 
•1 • ! x I.’, 11 lid sold

Wholesale and stork of lii'H vl
Retail.the

Ifo LOdSTDOTsT EAST 
In- I'Ll Mill Ml A SHEET METAL WORKS

O’M A R A BROS., 
PORK PACKERS

PROVISION DEALERS.
DUNDAS ST., WUST.

T.-y A. CALL, SOLICITED-A-^

HOWES &. KINGSTON,
FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO.,i» w A TE 11- lOlqm

A I 1
A ItCHlTECTS,

E N G I N E E K H AND KIR Y E Y OR 8 
CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT.

Il AC Y t: R A N D ,OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Hank. 10<) DUNDAS STREET,

4lh hour East Rlihmimil Stiwt.
lyuy

An- now prepared to buy only first quality 
Hogs, tor will eb thr iilghrst market price will 
be paid. flüS* Offal fur Salt: daily.1
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CLEARING

FRIDAY, NOV. 19.
8

WOOD WANTED TO PURCHASEAT THF.
the volunteer Orangemen who went to 
til,, relief of Mr. Boycott, near Loughmaek, 
jiave clearly liaiiislied every necewity (it 
the //.</««» C'./iyiM Act, ami ojicncd the 
even of the public to the fact that the 
Cabinet not only has to deal with a very 
knotty questum, but to contend against 
men who are dearly united, with an im
mense following, and who. while they 
have both the power and will, to do any
thing to gain their end*, are yet skillful 
enough to keep within the limit* of the 
law. The result of to-morrow's session 
and the conclusion therein arrived at will 

know till 
2Kth Jan.

On the Grand Trunk and Toronto, Grey & Bruce

•£££«« CMi' ÜBD WOOD,
Medicinal Purposes. 5,000 CORDS LAST WINTER’S CUTTING,

Finnan Baddies, Bloaters, 10,000 CORDS GREEN
Kippered Mackrel and

Herring. Salt Water 
Herring, Fresh Water Herring,

White Fish arid Trout.
7#r VERY CHEAP.

MARRIED.
On Nov. 10th, al Hi. PcU-r'K Catlirdml. bi

ll, v. M. J. T1itiii.11, Jolml rntl.v, E«!, Mayor 
of Hothwell, to Margaret Henn«'**y. eld* hi 
daughter of the late Andrew O'Mara, Esq., 
London.

IRELAND.

(OM'ISl AM i: Of THE AUTATION.
Twenty-five cents per cord higher for last Winter’s cut

ting will be paid than any other buyer on the line is paying.
Oilers will be received from parties on other railways, or 

for delivery by lake.

—at—
v he no rco r r relief pa r r r.

I. RIIDNK’Sperhaps be definitely 
Parliament assembles on the
not

November 10.—The organ of 
•nee of the

Home,
the Vatican -ays: In consequ» 
uiisuidadtable state of tin- Irish pea-anti), 
the people must shake off their .»pi.lesion, 
riie climes committed in In laml are not 
atlributable to tin- Land League. Radical 
reform i« mdi»]'»iwMc, otlivrwme Ireland 
will lie compelled lu cliuonu between an- 
areliy and starvation. ...

Dublin Nov. 10.—Tbt aiitboritie» bave 
consented to allow fifty unarmed men to 
go to Louglmiank to cut Boycott’» crop», 
ami will afford them full protection, and 

Tin- date of

next.
FERGUSON & CO.
IflA <tf>A per week. Ladles and Gen- ablu 1 U 4>uU tlemen wanted to can

fbr McGKK.H, ILI.UMTHATKD 
2120, New York.

---- OF----Kcm smrrtlsrmntts. Coal and Wood Merchant. Offices—Cor. Bathurst and Front 
streets, or 51 King street East,WKKKI.V liox 

II» 7wENGLISH, SCOTCH AND 
CANADIAN TWEEDS,LECTURE! TORONTO.

BACK TO LONDON.
W* Jeweller,etc., lias re- 

turned to Ismdon and per-
. nmnentlylocatedatNo.nl

. ; ÏH / x 1 Hindus street, cor. Market 
. / . Fane, Cootes’ Block, where

7 4 X V he will keep constantly on
■' k V ! hand a large stock of finest

1 X- i I j Watches,Clocks,Jewellery,
an<l Fancy Goode, at the 

A, ..*\S Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
' meet all his old customers

r.^„Sïy «■""'KiiîÏRffi». i'V£"i ™î
nd Jeweller.

DRY GOODS.INSURANCEIt p; a- . w . O'llAllONV U. MoCLOGH I.ON,READY-MADE CLOTHING Tht oldest, thê cheapest, t&ê Btêt Itorm /*» 
uru nce C( tuyau// in Cunattu.

Will deliver a Lecture In the

CITY

Ou Thimtday, âôtli November.
and Hhade of

HATS, CAPS, GENTS' FURNISH 
1NGS, ETC. THE LONDON MUTUALgive them a cavalry escort, 

their departure is kept secret. At a meet
ing of the Land League yesterday Justin 
McCarthy was elected a member.

It is stated that the Cabinet has agreed 
to send a large force of troops into Ireland 
without delay.

London, Nov.
Ballinrobe telegraphs that Boycott 
plan, in which to lodge the Orangemen 
exempt a barn. The Liberals "f this dis
trict denounce the relief movement as a 
Tory trick tr force the hand of the Cov- 
ernment and provoke coercion by promot
ing civil war. The relief expedition num- 
i,vr> fifty-eight men, and i- provided with

HVBJEOTl-’-T.mHan.hln..,
(Formerly Agrlrtilhmil Mut uni.)

HEAD UFFK'F.
Mol sons Buildings. London, Ontario.

Asset ts 1st Jim miry, 1N7M, $*275,*54.41, 
mid eoiistmilly being milled to

CROWELL WILSON, President.
D. BLACK, Vice-President.

W. K VJNINfJ, Treasurer.
COl) V, In u/net or.

limr*W

St. Vincent de Paul Society.
TICKETS, 26 CENTS,

poors open at Seven ojclock Jeeture to eom-

ocoek Bros., 
'lligglns.

Having failed to dispose of my stock in 
I have determined to gtv* the public EATON’S PALACE.

the14*benefit of a GENU IN F CLEARING 

HALF. The whole stock is to be sold WITH
OUT RESERVE. It is the largest and best- 

offered. Don’t let this

Watchmaker a THE LONDON DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Eaton’s new carpet rooms. Grand opening 
In addition to our large stock we have just 
received Nine Rales containing ;tti ph «• •„ (,f 
the very newest coloring in Brussels Carpets, 

The Fire Office, now In the 21st year of its which wv offer for a few days at $1.3/)—hor- 
exlstence, Is doing a larger, safer and better del ing to match these goods—usual prlce$1.50 
business than ever, having in the month of to#l.iin. W e show fo-day "i ! all !hb v. i. k a 
June issu'd 1,940 policies and In July 2,032 good display in our new Millinery Rooms, 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex- Dur rooms were latcofbeing ojiened- earpen- 
cept by itself. ters and Joiners working day and night. All

Intending Insurers Will Note, complete now and the novi-ltir> from Paris,
1st. That the “London Mutual " was the novelties from England, and novelties from 

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance In Canada, hair American markets, all very attractive 
and t hat Its rates have always been placed Olid useful, as well as cheap. In connection 
as low as is commensurate with the huznr I : wit h our Millinery opening, Mantle opening, 
that, being Pure!g Mutual, it lias no stock- and Carpet opening,we hav a Clothing'(pen
holders, and all profits are added to Its re- . 'ng. fl&r' Tremendous stock. -tV". Eaton 
serve fund to give better security to Its mem- | M‘lls cheap all the

2nd.

11.—A correspomie-nt al

MITCHELL & PLAIT.liieiK'e
in*minTickets can be obtained fr»»m 

the Society, or at the stores of I* 
I». Regan, J. .1. Gibbons, and 1. <>

selected 1 have ever 
opportunity pass 

Our Tailoring Department is superintended 
by a first class cutter, 
lit at a reduced price.

C. U.

A full stock received ofcamus
Cards !

Come and get a good BURDOCK BITTERS, 
LUMEN’S 
ELECTRIC DO. 
HOP

DO.
J. GOLDNER,ten I ». „ .

I uiul'.i), Nuv. 11. -The escort for the 
Orangemen going t<> the relie! *»1 Boycott 
will consist of two squadrons - .1 hussars, a 
squadron oi dragoons and loi) i n failli y, 
with two cannons and 150 con.-iabulary. 
The troops have been strictly ordered 
to tire oil the people.

London, Nov. 11.—The Times believes 
that tile Irish Executive are in posse-.-ion 
of indisputable proof of organized forces, 
find systematic methods of btwh 
Mireading from county to county.

Dublin, Nov. 11. The first publit tep
in ihe state prosecutions wa.- taken this 
morning, in the Queen > Bench division, 
on behalf of Parnell and thirteen others. 
]t was a motion that within two days the 
prosecution should deliver to the defend
ants full particulars of the charges again»! 
them. The Court ordered that the par
ticulars in wi it in g be furnished tie de fetid-

The Court crowded.
Lu doll, Nov. 11.—The Boycott lelief 

expedition has not vet stalled. It will 
consist if twenty-three laborers and 
twenty oven gentlemen volant' r-. 'I lui - 
teen of the latter, armed b. periiii-sioii 
with revolver-, have h it Dublin to make 
anaiigemcnts loi provisioning the party.

Ballinrobe, November IL- Considér
ai,h- excitement ,luring the night. Two 
luindied more troops have arrived. 'I he 
relief expedition stall 
Farm at noon, guarded by 2*>D infantry 

< hie 1 m11-

DO.
Richmond Street. ------AT—

REDUCED PRICES.
110.7 wOPPOSITE CITY HALL.

London. Nov. 2, isso JAR. EATON A CO.

MUSICAL
MECHANICAL,

floral, etc, be CURED!

That It Is the out 
ys strictly adhere* 
and now has moi 

ice of Ont» 
—stock or h 
American, f

y Company that 
I to one Hass of husl- 

more prop»-i ty at risk In ( 
rioalone than any other 

lutual—English, Ci 
vtd

CONSUMPTION
j ness, and 

the l’rovin 
j Company 

dlan, or 
turns].

3rd. 1

----- THE-----

GROCERY TRADE.
1 JOHN SCÂNDRETT,

CAN POSITIVELY
v Government 'it*- i

1. That It has paid nearly a million dol- 
n compensation for losses, having «Us
ed the same in nearly every township

bus In 
tribut
iu the Province 

ith. That Its books and affairs are always 
open fo the inspection of tin- members, and 
tno Directors are desirous that the privilege 
should tie exercised

F A KM EPS! Patron 
sound, sale, economical Con 
not led away t»y the deluslo 
turcs and the theories of 

e business, 
n su ran ce

j 176 DTJMTD-A-S STBtET,
(Oppo.ttti Ht rung’» Hotel),

THE POPULAR GROCERY.
] THÏ WHOLESALE TBAOE

a specialty. Country storekeepers will 
hear in mind that If will pay them to call 
at tliis store and compare prices bet 
leaving orders elsewhere.

thi: in:iail thaw:

In Great Variety, and 
Cheap, at

1880 FALL 1880
3ST E W

e.
$

ANDERSON’S ilze your own old, 
and be 

new vei: 
in tlie in. Fill HOODSore

amateursDETROIT

TllllOATs LUNG
INSTITUTE

175 lhintliP. Street,
OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL.

su ran O'
. For i 

or address,
so-1 y

apply to any 
D. c. M AC 1

of t he 
KIN \ i.i'i?'

Manager
is attended to in the most satisfwtorj 
manner. The. goods are all fresh and the

) prices eut low to suit the prevailing ».......
> petition. Goods delivered in all parts ot 

I $ the city promptly.
? Choice Wines a

Opening out Daily
-----AT-----

City of London.

TAX NOTICE.
DEAF41 HOPE™FOR

and Liquors always 
I Stock, only the genuine article can 
* had at this store.

WOODWARD AVENUE, J. J. GIBBONS.UETKOIT. MICII. Carnnro's Artificial Ear DrumsJOHN SCANDRETT.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D., r. Hi i;t n.v ici stoio: Tin; ni:%r.i\G

i | ■. , .............. I • XalUt’.tl llrii'i:.
fail Invhllili'fo till i i ..

- i , l . t • 11 w ii1 » i.. i , •'• • 11 • ! ■ I We
! (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto,and k/v—~~- 

Member of the College of I’liyslcians and 
! Surgeons of Ontario) 1 llOPRIETOR. ,
* ... ,, .............. ..Hi. ..ilnLllil.o.l UMUI I S7l I *

Nov Dress Materials,
New ( loakiiijrs

Flannels, Cottons,
Blankets, tjnilts.

Lr All (iootls Sold at the Lowest Cash
Prices.

-A CALL SOLICITED.

----- STILL MORE------

i COIL i WOODKR1 BA GI\ 
mt of FIX E PER < 

n all taxes paid

^(ITH K IS Ii i aferto'1! -intth'-ni .- I : i :
C ■ < ft ’ I ■ IW . .X to.. 01* SiiMHll "t.. X '. X irk, 

*». XV. < 'kmht ."«III A !*(»••» "I*.. <"lm Iniiuil, O-
K-kuPermanently estahlislied since is.". 
Since which time over Hi,n()U eases lmv been 

• of t
ïo

Since which time over
R"’ HU- «f 'H»».

HftiT Which (lilt», until Hi» Ulh day of .Tiinu- -Ciitiirrh.Thriml lusioity». . 
ary, lS-*l. payment max- be made at par, mu, Consumption, i atarrn 
tliereafter a charge of SEVEN PER CENT. (Sore Eyes) and < atarrhal 
wil le- Imposed and made until collected by Diseases of the Heart. ......
tin ■ cours., of law Our sj.tein ,,i I'ivi.'IIop eonsl*'* In 111» ,

most improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment, 

i Having «levoted all our time, energy and i 
I skill for the past twelve years to the treat- 

t of the various di
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

I We are enabled to offer the afflicted the most 
! perfect remedies and appliances for the im- 

.......Mate cure of all these troublesome afflic
tion*. By the system of

M ED I CAT ED 1 N HALATIONS

allowc
On or lie

and Chest 
eli it is, 

ipthnlin 
Deafness. Al

for the Boycott at 
. Pi

x'.Tu

da.

ijpir : ‘,r.
» . : . 'À& . V. >

;ïl"
find two squadrons <>! hit--trs.
died infantry ami a .-quadron of cavalry 
were encaini»ed during the night m ar Boy
cott'-. Boycott announcing bis intention 
of quitting Ireland.

Dublin, Nov. 12.—When tin- Orange
men arrived nl LiingluiiMsk, Boycott was 
H-eh standing m at lit' liotise. xvith a t itle 
in bis hands. Within two hours nfer their
arrival a. number of men comment «snun ■ mflP VW4VII%week or t’etidays xi ill1)**-requiri'-'l't'' 'h* the STEAM llSCR S

work. It inachim are hr-o _*ht fioi Jfc JUASÀlili 9F w .efl & w M1 Heatt, Throat and Lung affect ions
Dublin ill a reasonable time, th Orange- J cam«’ as curable us any class of disc
111V11 will tluv»li the t'JVIl. n»a I   il to I "ThîverybeLtof reference» given from nil
)lin,k,.t Th» lut n- wl», ; ' , I l ■, U -pin I ."N IM IX -ll'AM St ITI.Y AXIl „.™ of I'umuhi from th,,», ulivu.lv »ur»,l. Z'HEAl' HEADIN’*! Klli XX.Intkh M«IIT-.
V , hit, ,.. l'..,| I MANI* F MTI’UI NhlDMI'tNt woul.l \ ..Ii. to imv purl of i Inlnrio, Hull»» C Yourchoi,--»of »n.v oil,» l.jllowlng hook»
foi till tann hi ; ,.,,,,11.(11 eidiMimi'is a-ainst shutting «>11 the i ( impossitde t«> «•all personally at t tu* 1 sent tree l\v post on reeeipt of 25cts V hast s
liniohe. I lie olhir It" : r< n un. Ils .ntirhy on Minday, as t>y so doing the i,ist|tute, write for ‘List of Question*’ and i Recipes. Lives of Anuii' an Meelianlea, I opu-
lc, and imph in* i l "I lie < h. water a«-«-iiinulat* s "I i he pipes and prevents M,.(ll(.ivl Tr,.„r,se.' \ddress, Mar diu-t- for Yudin and llano b>x\ inner,

'sr’ ' ! . , ,, . tin- proper e reulation «>t tlie steam. Ry ht 'I'RoIT TliRoAT \ND LI NG IEST1- j Five( hamber> Journals, Hxe Canadian II-arnved in the evening a: d xxvie . .I i of the radiators partially turn- , 1>L1KU11 1 TCTE? lu>trat. «l News, Five Harper s Week.y, Five
I II on "ver Sunday, they will find no trouble 1 25;.! Woodward Avenue, “ Vmeiiean homes”, the Bethoven Collection

11 "I","""1 '-"T 1" '' 11 '; :4knM,"omr«M"cnDDTV,"n,IUK' i ,,ET,io,T'M""' ;
to li» lltihl» lor 111» >l.|.;il t1,1 111» LONDON STEAM SUPPLY ,Tmu ,,,,MTrn l.i-ldnhv.- l'»l»iil»uir. .I.mvmi » Ol 111,. L»«t»-I» nvl. M • LUl .«T, M .MTTnsrmtmtÂrn nn INFORMATION WANTED \»-. n.hiy m,.o to i»{*. m gvoK.

la4 i ».. I'l' l'd. AND MANUFACTURING CO. Information is want»,I ot Mary Barr»" SoJ.lun“cut»’ô!'"tli»1 rnli»il state» from'l‘862 to j fls e ' ^
The Rom...... GtlhUv, ArchWakop of - — Vf - 'sS'.

^:1Mayor7fu4Jh:;s.au;:« ti.a. tin:iTHE BEST PAPER1 g&ftwsLœteï:i
-i.j f, ’ f t ; 1,o i  ......... ,1. il.. I -III mil Duo 1 IfllUHi liumii.oi Lloru. ,,i,,. »ml hy ,,,,|.uhir imihor». for Ilk-. »u»li; , . -, U" l-ivtll CASIOlLiii: Sulv will lie

tky XT I WANTED. . NOTICE 10 vONl RAuORS a .i.sextwlbk.
Ovid: Cooper's Naval ntlU-ers; the Minsttel < I lie ill (cut Hi iliiînt Bllick Llistl'p

J,I ,a»» »»,.,,,;- 'g>-  ̂ ' .V,'U-'-O»Ii ..’vlovk »m h
(•ate. to take eharg«’ Ot hoys umior Depart- p>l)(lk; sang'tsr s Natural i’hilosoiiliy; Left- Sound Works." will he receive!I n i ; I-T’dn.v dil.x . Up'll Glltllvr Ilo.iee, lor 1 KN
ntent ot th*; R. ( atltolie s* parate ><(’h«»o (*t i,an«|,.,i ,. j>îi; ,i,,. Infant Svtiool Manual or the l!»tli November,- tor the • \* « n ol I’LN i S JM I* yd.
the 1 own <>t ( liât ban* Duties to eonimem « p, ;l« 1,its* Assistant; Guide to Tenby; the Works for the improx enn’iit of th, ‘tarl-nir
Jan IxSI.. Application* received until l ues- i.’xl„.,.|,of a Barrister, a Htor-y; CliHsti- ,,| owen Sound, according to a plan and N. I. - I .c hours ol the Great Print Sale
day, Dee. «Mi Address V !• ady, Secret arx „,"ilt \-ami Soeialisin—a report of a publie dis- ! specification to be seen <*n apidieallon at w ill he Ironi 9 to lo o’clock a. m., and from
R c. separate Sehool, Chatham eiission: the Tliorougli Base Primers; Visit j Hie Ofltcv of the River and Harbour Com- >" > "'clock p. m. each day until further

:,xv to Rome, by Rev. Kr. Baron Geramb; Con- missloners, Owen Sound, and at the Publie 111,1 T.
versations «in Chemistry, by Dr. Jones. I Work* Department, Ottawa, xvhen I'm m -*t RI MEMBER—We will sell you “The
have;.Iso ti PatentLithogram.byJ. M. Jacol.s. Tender can be obtained. X then can Prints" at FOfJI CENTS
Mon: n al, patented Mt h July, 1H79. loolseap Persons tenderiiigiirv not ilied t hat lenders rLK ) AKD during the ale 
size—sell in tr jiriee being $!». I will sell it for ( wju lmt he eonsideied uni*" msuie on tie 
>I, and send it free to any address on remit- printed form applied and signed xvltli tin 
tance of nhox e. JOHN VoNNOR, J1 Market ] ,,etual signatures.

London, Ont. i Encli tender must be accompanied l>\ an
I ae.ee/tted bank chequ*1, n/uat i-Jh- /« r rent.

of the amount Of tender, v.-hh’h will !.'•"•*•- 
j felted if the party <I 
1 contract xvhen called on 
i to complete the work eont 

tender Is not accented, the

! ’"ic
eept 1 lie

i Call and get what you want in j 
this line at the

WILLIAM STREETA. s. ABBOTT, City Clerk.IMJiw

WOOD YARD. MAIL CONTRACT("ofIsTOTICE thesenses

EXTRAORDINARY
1 don’t Sell at Cost price 

but will give fair quality and | ']'
— TV

than wiiat iias pekn

----- THE------
ssed to tii*’ l'ostmasi 
received at < ittnwa un

“mkS KID (iLOVE iïüJSE
*ek each way, between 

* Mt APRIL

ENDKRS, ad.lre 
(ieneral, will -be 

un, on Fill I 
the convex 

on a proposed 
and Three 11 
Evelyn and

It'll

1 )AY, 
atiee of 1 
< "ontraet

un, from tii

quantity.
A. DENHOLM, Jr.have he- 

•ases that will oiler for sale the contents of
Nov. 5 ly

FI V F. /)/ F F K R E N 7 C A S E S
—OF—

Printed notie. - efditi-i nintr iurtlnr in for- 
ion as tu eomlitionsof projeoed i *>n 

may lie seen, and blank tornis of Tender may 
tie obtained at the post otli ot Ev* lyn an*! 
London. OtifiSETS !R. W. BARKER,

Post <mice Inspector.ilitvrfvm (l xvith. BEIN'.
ir's « iiliei’, i 
IK'O.iOndon.

Pn A complete e lea I'll nee of a 
Ladie-' < oietf—wholesale 
from ;y7 to .gin p« r doze n. ’I 
cleared out at tin

Wholesale Stock 
prier ranging 
lie lot XV ill tie

• extraordinary price of

I
i

400. PER PAIR
to the fuli'l for l’ai hell’ • «lei* i *'.

Nexv \ oi'k, Nov. I f. I lie Ural 
Dublin table -ax B v ..11 e\ i. t- the la BEAUTIFULLY 
farthing for even tiling eaten l*\ th*’ te- ,
Levi n" I oil'*'. I he I iii t ■ "I I 1 . 1 1

ti...::r;,:“i:1 » : THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
them three half-pent

... ... 1 , , , I'll | Set I’.M IKK A M I'.IUC.XN Isa large Mrst- I
milk and tom I elf ! ;•••: , , W, t klx Newspaper ol Sixteen Pages,
XV hi ell tliex hail I” >h G I: | .ri irt «■« | in the most beautiful sWb, prof xi set ii j
Tnl" >i' l - t.l tie exiMilin, , . 1 .."’lui. ï'ustrated ,rithsrh at/ ./.-Ji/mr/m/vi’epr. seni- •
Jn u 1 11,1 ing tlie newest inventions and the most re-
lnil are 'lll-pt I • d i hill li.au fil. I , lt .y,|\auii‘' in I lie Vvt> and Sciences: in-
1]„ ,, e..mill” B**x v"tl ha i ’ .■ i ..llnv New and. Intere-tlnu Eaetsln Agri- \
. , , , . e li ure, llortieult ui e. I lit Home, Healt h,

them, hot \ > ”ghi.’ Cil I" I Me.heal Progr.—-. -ial Seienee. Natural
while the. hV. It i . " j'ti ;.*.> , i:« o!«^;,. Astronomy. Tin-
admit it, hav, evWe.,1 .1 "^g,IV, - ' ,"!» oi %1'cSil'™1
covlial i evÇj'tloit t hat .u : n.unil in t lie scient i.lie X
1 acted. ! Terms, $J.20 per yvi

a voit, .omiciii „f ti» . m»
that Boycott i brave i ■

event l ie ml

ILLUSTRATED. Teacher holding a
3GTT L YEA FI.

I

THE
ive hours.ENGLISH LOAN COMPANY A. 3. POWELL & CO,Square,(LIMITED.

i Hi KID GLOVE HOUSE

t wot- Head Office, - London. Canada j
vi11 lie I _____

declines to 
on to do

cheque
aPROVERBS. BATHS.

a i- 1TR0PATHIC INSTITUTE
for. 
xv 111

met lean 
l jiu half 

mt to Anri 
. 1 ■’ ill Ni■ 
o \II N\ A

Municipal or Seliool Debentures purehased 1 
at reasonable rates.

Money advanced on Mortgages at low rates
accepted, t

sold' ed.ng!«
.'i'iIi» 1,1

Brent h" Tlie Richest Blood. Sweetest 
and Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters."

I “ A little Hop Bitters 
hills and long sickness. “

! “ That i
child can 
with Hop Bitters.

“ When worn down and ready to lake 
1 you 1 !.. I, Hop Bitters is wlmt you need."

“ Don't physic and physic, for it xveak- 
eti' and destroys, lmt take Hop Bitters, 

build up continually."

is of all schools use and rcc- 
Ititlers. i’est them." 

leal: b is iieauly and joy—Hop Bitters 
' lu ait It and beauty.”

made xvith Hop

- u ear led, the nerves 
civs weak, use Hop

icrvous fev-r, want of sleep 
calls for Hop Bitters."

C'., Rochester, New 
, Ontario.

— An inspection of these u*>ods xv 11! <•<>n\ 
KVIlNITUIiK ! lOl'SL. anyone that tin x are great bargain-.

Department dot - noi bind its. 1 ... afoI cuts > 

I k Row
(West or any tender. 
By order.

tail ’< ».
. V J. x. ELLIOTT, 

Secretary
Hon. \ LEX. VIDAL.

I’resident.
211 Queen’s Avenue, London, Ont.

M l;,,;.. MOLIERE ELECTRIC VAPOR BATHS.
The tiist physiological effect of the Molicrc 

Eleet lie-Xapor Bat ns is to perfect tlie perspi- 
dory functions of the skin, to give a living 
ml healthy cuticle, instead of tlie weak, 
isensed covering which the majority ofpeo- 

TV/T^l 'Xz-vv-i ri 1 /-J ’t-N l"" pos-ess Die skin is thus titled for im-
lVlLJJ O IldilU ............ xv gen Of the at mosjiliere, and

n 1 r 7 • mtn ' it ■ r- wiving oil tlie etirlion from the blond—two
L A j j A !\ ! ) vA; i n n.sf no portant / war esses To a person liable
* ‘ ‘ '■*u n 11 ' ' 1 1 1. lakf cold from exposure to slight drafts,

/*——i <—S Y lu feeling of delianee to cold imparted b\
IT l J V J I J I’.l*'tri«-Vapor Batlis is *me 01 tlie inosj

' viking results. In no diseases are the efTects 
magical Hum in Rlu umatisni and 

11 ort hern climates tlie function
' an to a great extent dormant, and its 

,'G an outlet for refuse matters of I he 
most nullified by Inaction . The 

1 Baths remedies this, state of thing*,
'! the same lime, beauty to tlie skin 
11 h to Hie body. Its utility in chronic 

of the liver and spleen, and in 
1 me u associated with chronic ind
ih.ii. .ml, inveterate depression of sp 
.•n: a ni'ous diseases, a lb'étions of the kidneys 
and d;op»v thereon dependent, is without 
doubt, it is common to associate perspira
tion with debility, and to imagine it to lie 
weakening to the system. This is a mistake, 
passi\ ,• means cannot weaken. Travellers 
m th Fast resort to bathing establish!!
' r ! 1 'liment and invigoral ion. ideetrh’ 
X'apor Baths are highly tonic, and the rule is 
m pul weak people in often, as it is eon du- 

«■ lo ilesli and strength. Perspiration 
ins away no living tissue, lmt merel.x 

- matter which enervate i n -1 * •;. « I ot 
u-Hums. 11 you perspire w-el I \ on come 
•: Bath st longer than when you went

be tested in three wavs; its 
( \ \ v \ 1 i *dh’«■ t upon those debilitated by disease; on

.. Hiosi- exhausted by fatigue; and mi those
;. !" ( \poseil to it. After long and severe

1 \ tangue, the hath atlonls th* most astonish-
Adxeiii', meiils u iiv, 1 idiel, whether il lie the fatigue of mvn- 

1 Hd work or of long continued physical labor.

«Uhe mnk
x\ ith his Inlu i. 1 -, 11 * 1
liarsli and «juixot ic <h- 1 . 
stale that instead ot -mi 
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